
PROGRESS of GLENDALE
AS TOLD BY BUILDING J j  

Total for year 1920, $3,137,260 
This Is National Record for 1020 
Total for year 1021, $5,000,201 
Total for year to date, $4,663,846 The Glendale Evening News

CITY SAVES MONEY 
BY

STREET WORK
Glendaie Officials Learn of 

Economy Methods While
Attending Convention

✓  ______
“If a town of 6000 can save 

$71,000 by doing its own street1 
work, how much can a city of 30,-1 
000  save?

This is the question which Coun
cilman Sam Davis and City Man-1 
ager W. H. Reeves have been con- I 
sidering since their return from | 
Stanford university where last I 
week, they attended the conven-1 
tion of the League of California j 
Municipalities.

“The little city of Palo Alto— 11 
guess there are about 5000 or j 
6000 people there—did its own j 
paving last year,” remarked Mr. | 
Davis this morning. “That is, a i 
good deal of it. But, on the part 
that they did through voluntarily 
signing up all property owners, 
they saved $71,000. That was aj 
net saving. If they do that, 1 
what can we do with all the street' 
work that we are having done?” 

The sessions of the convention ! 
were very much worth while, ac- j 
cording to Mr. Davis and Mr. I 
Reeves. They feel certain that i 
they secured much information I 
which will be of benefit.

Both Sides Represented 
Proportional represen t a t i o n ,  

which was one of the subjects dis-! 
cussed, made a favorable impres- j 
sion upon Mr. Davis. Under this 
system, the minority as well as 
the majority is supposed to be rep
resented upon the city council.
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TAG DAY SATURDAYPostoffice Here 
Seeks Charge of 

Verdugo Section
A committee from the Ver

dugo Woodlands district met 
with Postmaster D. 'Ripley 
Jackson last night at the Glen
dale postoffice.

The meeting was held with 
the idea of improving the serv
ice in that district. The de
livery in Verdugo Woodlands 
has been, and still is, under 
the supervision of the Los An
geles postoffice, although the 
rural carriers have been get
ting the mail through the lo
cal postoffice.

Mr. Jackson has taken the 
matter up with the postoffice 
department at Washington, 
with the idea of having that 
district fall under the super
vision of the Glendale postof
fice. According to word re
ceived, it is probable that the 
district, will be taken over 
about October 5.

The information that Mr. 
Jackson had already taken 
steps to improve the service 
was an agreeable surprise to 
the committee. The work of 
the local postoffice was ex
plained by Mr. Jackson, and 
the committee conducted 
through the various depart
ments.

12.000 MILES

Grow th  of glen  d a l e
SHOWN IN POPULATION £

Total in 1910 was_______  2,742
For Year 1920 was______ 13,350
Per Cent Increase________ 893
Today, Estimated at........ ....32,000

Today’s World Nows in Brief
B y  International News Service Leased W ire

EOR BENEFIT OFRUSSIA DEMANDS PARTICIPATION IN NEAR EAST!
rSep-' 26 ~ The soviet emissary delivered a note 

to the British foreign office this evening demanding Russian 
participation in the near east peace conference.

JU R Y TO TRY MAN FOR SLAYING HIS W IFE
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 26.—Efforts to secure a jury to] ---------

try Henry Wilkens for the alleged murder of his wife con- Public to Be Given Chancetinned tnHav ixriFin T -------• IT 117. i « • Ijtinued today with Judge Louis H. Ward making every effort 
to speed the selection of the jurymen.

■J

Mr. and Mrs. H. Venske and 
Son Return; Flocks of 

Tourists on Way
______  i _____ ________________ ___________

Mr. and Mrs. H. Venske and son, | WOMAN’S NATIONAL CHAMP LAST YFA P | n c p c  
Harold Venske, of 317 N. Louise j W HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. W. Va„ Sept 26.-M arion

auTomobile! woman s national golf champion last year, was elimin- | Ta
trip covering 12,000  miles, and ] a ’e5* ,n ! i e hrst r°und of play today by Mrs. Quentin Feitner ¡sale: Red ones to cost $1 ; 
which took them as far east as New York, by the one-sided score of seven and six. I I white ones to cost 50 cents and j
Washington, D. C., and New Ifork j . ___________________________________________ ____________________________* blue ones to cost 25 cents. ,
City. They had been gone from DAUGHTER BOPN TO MO AMn mdc m  m e n  Decision as to the date of the
Glendale since May 13, and on o Av  AxTr n o r £  oMR’ MRS’ O L ,V E R  MOROSCO tag day and the price of the tags I
their journey passed through PKAINtlbCU, &ept. 26.— It was reported today that a was reached yesterday afternoon!
twenty-five states and two Canad-) daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Morosco M itc h e l l  I *n quarters of the Chamber of I 
lan provinces. I Saturday. Morosco is nationally known as a theatrical man 1 ? ommerce at a meeting of the tag I

street, returned tran-*ay 
from a cross-countrv automobile

to Buy Red, White or Blue, 
at 25 Cents to $1

Saturday will be tag day for 
[the Glendale avenue car line!

Tags of three prices will be on 
cost

Leaving Glendale by automobile j a„pr f] . • r . , '  * 7  “ "“ ' “ V llltttl" | day committee which represents I
they traveled north to the Colum-j ger ancl ms u ,ie  'w s tlle former theatrical star, Selma Paley. I the various women’s organizations!
bia river highway, stopping at ________________
Portland. Ore., and then into AMERICAN SENTIMENT WITH ALLIES SA YS H U fiH F s , ____________
Washington and east to the Yel-| WASHINGTON Sent 2 6  Effort«? of th*> oli;~A ¡fair a big success was emphasizedoni.NOiCiM, ^ept. torts of the allied govern- ¡by p. j .  Hayselden, chairman of

The necessity of having the af-

lowstone National park, Wyoming j ,nentY £ Sth ^ ~ ^  26’”^5ff?i?S °f ^  allie  ̂ gov ern -! by P. j .  Hayselden, chairman of
They spent six weeks j ”lents 111 Jne near east to insure the liberty of the Dardanelles, the campaign which is now in

Of WisPnnfiin I t lie SCci Oi IVI P rmorn anrl tlio ~ 1 _ 1 • _ i ! nroonor. /\f «Aieln» n one
and Idaho.    ^    „ VVIVO
in the central part of Wisconsin I the sea of Marmora and 
and three weeks at Sault Sainte with American sentiment.” Secretary 
Marie, Mich. The greater portion [ jn a fnrrml ctotnmm * r.. y
of the triD Mr. and Mrs VpasUp i ln d iormal statement this afternoon.

---- J --- --- VALAAIVlAVvJ, | vuuipuiftu Vr IliCU AO IIUW 111
1 the Bosphorus are “clearly in accord 1 proceSs of raising a bonus of $25,- 
t,” Secretary of State Hughes declared | for the Glendale & Montrose

of the trip Mr. and Mrs. Venske
and son Harold Venske camped i ~ ----------------- ----------——--------——  »
out, except in wet weather. j FEARS K. K. K. MOB, SHOOTS WOMAN THROUGH DOOR

| From' PmtNH u ron , ’Mich., they L u „/CHICAGO, Sept. !26.—Laboring under the hallucination 
¡crossed into Ontario, visited Niag-! p .. was a 3Gut to be mobbed by the Ku Klux Klan, Theodore 
j ara Falls, and then through the|'~rI r9y leaped out of his bed today and fired five shots through 
Istate of New York to Albany and j  the door of his room in a hotel, seriously wounding Miss-Hanna

• M j a mass meet-1 they Havered south to New York J ohnson’ a maid> who had knocked on the door.mg Monday night, October 9, at ! a soutn to New York | ___■ n'iv They spent several days a t 1 --------- --------------------------

Call Mass, Meeting 
Behalf W right Bill

Decision to hold a mass meet-

7:30 o’clock at the Christian 
church was reached last night at
a meeting of the Wright 
campaign committee at 
church. R. F. Kitterman,

i City, 
Washington, D. 
public buildings.

C.. visiting the 
Of their visit at

j Washington Mr. Venske comment-

“That would be a priori thimr u • ‘ I 7  . mosquito. rn T a  i .. e . *mng chairman of the committee pre- that pitvGlendale.“ assprtpri Mr n.vic j  . .  . _ . mai Clt\.
£ ?  wolnri l l ’ .  MrV Davi8‘ ! sided in the absence of HartleyIt would be a good thing for any Shaw, chairman.
thine tha!Si i  faf/ ¡S ? **  and &T  I 14 is the desi™ of the commit- 
'jwt to ” 7 Can ° ' tee to have aI1 Ary voters regia-

A proposal, submitted to the! an<V °  866 t,hat. thel  a11 get
state legislature, to take the power Member^^when^th* 1011 * 7 ’ ™°n 
to grant franchises within their | Z T Z  t ie  Wright biS W

Bill
t h e  j  ed particularly on the hordes of 

vice mosquitoes which are infesting

corporate limits out of the hands 
of the various communities and 
give it to the state railroad com
mission was strongly denounced 
by the convention. The subject 
was brought up by Fred E. Reed, 
president of the California Real 
Estate association.

Upon motion of Mr. Weaver, the 
convention re-affirmed its action 
of last year approving the Cali
fornia «water and power act. Ac
cording to Mr. Reeves, this will 
give the people control of all 

(Continued on Page 1 0 )

To this end a committee con
sisting of R. F. Kitterman and 
Rex C. Kelley was appointed to 
attend the meeting of the Glen
dale Ministerial association for 
the purpose of urging the pastors,
of the city to give the widest ! their trip, Mr. Venske says: 
publicity in and through their ; “The people in New York City 
church service and members to j stated that there had been very 
the importance of everybody reg-1 *ew weeks this summer they had

Leaving Washington, D. C., on 
September 9 for California they 
went to Indianapolis and from 
there over the Old National Trails | 
to St. Louis. From there they fol
lowed the Santa Fe trail back in, 
stopping at the Grand Canyon, 
Petrified Forest and the Cliff 
Dwellings, arriving in Glendale on 
September 24, making the entire 
return trip, including detours, in 
fifteen days.

Tourists Flocking 
Regarding various features of

EDWIN B. PARKER OF MISSOURI PUT ON COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—The state department today 

announced the appointment of Edwin B. Parker of Missouri, 
a former member of the war industries board, as American 
member of the mixed commission which will adjust German 
war claims. Parker is a lawyer and was formerly employed 
by the Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad.

Republican Will 
Organize Club to 

Aid Whole. Ticket
Republicans of Glendale and 

vicinity are urged to attend a 
meeting to be held Thursday 
night iji the Glendale Union 
high school for the purpose of 
forming a Glendale Republican 
club.

W. E. Evans of this city this 
morning issued the call for the 
gathering as follows:

“Republicans of Glendale 
and viWnity are requested to 
meet at the Glendale Union 
high seller /l Thursday niuhr. 
September 28, at 8  o’clock fer 
the purpose of organizing a 
Glendale Republican club.

“W. E. EVANS, 
‘‘Vice Chairman Republican 

County Central Committee.”
Mr. .Evans stated that it will 

be the purpose of the club to 
support the entire Republican 
ticket, from Friend W. Rich
ardson, candidate for governor, 
and Hiram Johnson, candidate 
-for United States senator, clear 
through to the lowest-office.

“The chib will be for the 
whole ticket and for harmony 
in the party,” said Mr. Evans.

Mrs. Eva Cunningham 
and Sons at Home

¡NOT READY TO MAKE DECISION ON EXTRA SESSION 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.— President Hardinvn .w iu .\ u iu i\ , r>ept. i£o.— rresident Harding- will not assist m me

make anv decision nrinr to 1 *• * «• project Saturday should telephone i Texas. Atany aecision pnor to November l relative to calling an her at Glendale 1141-W, P. J .  Mrs. Cunningha 
extra session ot ronerrece m Kni Amliop ,«• „_i „rr* • it it___ u _„ ________  ’ _  n_ __ jextra session of congress in November, it was stated officially 
a t. W hite House this afternoon. The president, it was 
said, has been informed that some members do not wish to 
return here before the regular short session in ¿ecember.

URGES INVESTIGATION OF CLAIMS OF EX-SOLDIERS  
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—President Harding was asked 

today bv Colonel Charles R. Forbes, director of the United I

railway.
James M. Rhoades, secretary of 

the Chamber of Commerce, also 
attended the conference, which 
was presided over by Dr. Jessie 
Russell, chairman Of the tag day 
committee.

Committqe Meets Again ----------
Mrs. Marie Yeoman of 113 Mrs- Eva Cunningham and 

North Orange street was in favor I s?ns’ Glpnn and Ralph, of 114 
of having all tags sold for $1 . She T̂° rth Orange street, returned 
said that she thought every citizen Iast night from a three months’ 
ought to have civic pride enough I vac‘ation trip through the eastern
to donate that sum to the fund. I section of the country. They

Announcement was made that stopped at the larger cities of in
tags are to be furnished by terest, where they were guests of 
George W. Strange,, general man- I relatives and friends, 
ager of the International Chemical I Included in their itinerary was 
Products company. j Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Pitts-

Further plans for tag day will I ^nrg, cities in West Yirginia, a j »«« «uc u îuiuu ui mi. ahukh. nt 
lie discussed at a committee meet-j rnotor trip from Vrest Virginia to I pointed out the fact that the met 
ing tomorrow night. | New York City, Washington, D. j  take the machine in the morn

According to Dr. Russell, all j C-, Columbus and Cincinnati, ing when they go to work and
women w ho desire to assist in the I Ghio; St. Louis, Mo., and Hons- ! either drive it to Los Angeles oi

the latter city j leave it parked on Brand boule- 
m and sons vis- vard. As a result, women folks 

ited Rev. and Mrs. E. H. W illis-1 are left at home without any 
ford. Before returning to Cali- ! means of getting down town un- 
fornia they also visited the Rio ! less they walk.
Grande valley. _ _

Mrs. Cunningham e,»fl Women Spend Money

LOCAL JITNEY BUS 
S E M E  GREAT 

NEED, CLAIM
Ed N. Radke Points Out How 
City Transportation Would 

Aid Business Men
Jitney bus service within the 

j city limits w as suggested yester- 
] day noon by Ed N. Radke of 109 
I South Brand boulevard at the 
j -weekly luncheon of the Glendale 
| Credit association.

Mr. Radke is chairman of this 
organization appointed to assist 
in securing street car service on 
South Glendale avenue. He has 
secured pledges of $250 towards 
the bonus of $25,000. At yes
terday’s meeting he emphasized 
the importance of this project. He 
appealed to those present to exert 
every effort to put it over.

Local transportation is of the 
utmost importance, according to 
Mr. Radke. He believes that its 
effect upon the business of local 
merchants would be marvelous.

During Car Strike
Mr. Radke wras in Chicago last 

March during the street car strike 
there. He said that business in 
the loop fell off about 75 per 
cent because shoppers wrere un
able to get down town with con
venience. Stores, which were 
ordinarily crowrded. wrere almost 
empty and clerks who were quite 
busy usually, had time to chat 
and take stock.

Although a majority of fami
lies in Glendale seem to have au
tomobiles, this does not change 
the need for local transportation 
n the opinion of Mr. Radi e. He

Hayselden at 1657, Miss Eva Dan
iels at 911-M, or the Chamber of 
Commerce at 1262.

me impuruiuce oi everyDoay reg-I wee*» hub summer mey naa 1 , — J  * __ , _______  „„„ W11IIVU
istering before October 7, in order !not had some rain, and the weather j States veterans’ bureau, to send commissions to Europe and 
1 7  “ | i l S L  1 the Philippine islands to investigate the ciaims of ex-soldiers to

states that 
j she had a most delightful trip and j 
found the weather generally to be 
quite cool, with the exception of j 

j New York City. However, after j 
their travels she stated that Glen- i 
dale looked good to them.

C. OF C. TONIGHT
Capt. Richmond P. Hobson 

to Make Address; Civic 
Matters on Program

; may be polled for the Wright bill. 
I A committee on organization of 
j the city’s precincts for this cam- 
! paign was appointed to include 
j Rex C. Kelley, Floyd Mercer, Dr. 
J ; K. Gilkerson, A. W. Tower and 
N. H. Stanley. A committee on 

j publicity appointed is composed 
: of W. D. Root, R. W. Munson and 
W. B. Kirk.

Plans are now complete for the 
forum meeting tonight at the 
Glendale Chamber of Commerce. 
Captain Richmond P. Hobson is 
to be the guest of honor, and will 
speak on “The Scientific Exten
sion of Education as Applied to 
Commercial Problems.”

T h e m eetin g  is to  s ta r t  a t 6 :3 0  
o’clock, sh arp , and will end e a rly , 
î t  is an n ou n ced A re g u la r  p ro
g ra m  of co m m u n ity  m a tte rs  will 
also be presented.

Captain Hobson, who is one of l ly’s Shrine Club orchestra,

Shrine Club Plans 
Attractive Program

Dinner, entertainment and 
dancing are the attractive fea
tures of the affair announced for 
tomorrow night in the Chamber 
6f Commerce hall by the Glen
dale Shrine club for all Shriners 
and their families.

Shrine club affairs are alwrays 
keenly anticipated and the one to
morrow night promises to be par
ticularly enjoyable according to 
Arthur Campbell, chairman of the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments.

Witlf every one of his men a 
soloist, A. M. Kelly, leader of Kel-

has

rained generally during our visits ■vvi-irirn *t-„ °  T~ ' •7 7 *'"<=
in Wisconsin and Michigan. We '  ° m the government is now paying thousands of dollars of 
met tourists coming by thousands ! cornpensation as a result of their services in the world war.
to California, particularly from j --------------------------------------- --------- -
the middle west, and the automo- : n p v  AHPVT h c i n  a c  c u c n r ^  . A 
mobile camps en route are filled j Yc H E^ D AS SUSPECT IN $I<MXX) BRIBERY
every night. SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 26.—One prohibition agent was j

“We encountered the worst; reported in custody today and two others under surveillance as 
s! ouri bet_5ee.n Kansas the result of investigations of an alleged passing of $10.000 by I 

Sonoma county wine men as a bribe for the release of a large 
quantity of wine. It was reported that “dry” enforcement! 
authorities have obtained this information from a go-between 
and that the $ 10,000 is being held as evidence.

City and St. Louis. Business con- 
I ditions in the east are improving 
i hut are way behind the activities 
j in southern California. We did 
| not have any serious motor trou
ble on the entire trip and wore out 

I only three tires. Although our 
I first cross-country journey was 
j very pleasant, it did seem good to 
get back to Southern California.”

[Legion Auxiliary 
| Aid In Bonus Fight j

The executive board of the j 
j American Legion auxiliary, of I 
w hich Mrs. Chalmer Day is presi- j 
dent, met yesterday afternoon at j 
the home of Mrs. E. W. W. Hay- |

Dorothea Robinson’s Friends

Observe Anniversary

Revue Being Given Under 
Direction Mrs. Pendroy 

to Aid Club Fund
With the approach of the fall

season the women of the south-. ____ _____ __ __ „ iia
land, and elsewhere, are contem- ward, 307 North Kenwood street, 
plating the answer to the ques- j with Mrs. Day. Mrs. L. T. Rowley[ 
tion, “What is Fashion’s decree [Mrs. W. B. Kelly, Mrs. G. H. 
for the season’s apparel?” This j Rowe, Mrs. E. U. Emery, Mrs.
will be answered for them in a i James M cB rvde and M rs / H ay-
most delightful manner at the j ward, president. Mrs. Cora Dunn
first annual fashion) revue to be w as appointed  h isto ria n  of th e  

. , . . 7 —  . . . . . .  . . .  . .m e n  11c -1  given this afternoon and tonight auxiliary and M rs J  H W itt
.leved to be strike sympathizers, renewed activities against the | under the direction of Mrs. E. C .! meyer as chairman of American-
Santa Fe railroad here today, terrorizing inhabitants living in ! P.endroy of Pendr°y’s dry goods I ism. it was decided that the lo-
the vicinity of the huge fuel oil tanks near the shops and round- ot lhfbufldlirrund'oT [

thTnTariridf  y Afte âoon C,ub- .. I which meets the first part of each In addition to the very beauti- month in Los Angeles. The mem
ful collection of hats, gowns, suits, | i)ers of the auxiliary are co-oper-
furs and accessories a very later- attng with the Legion in every
esting program of music and other way possibIe toward” s“cl H„g 
numbers has been arranged by j soldiers’ bonus. S
M rs. P en d ro y , in clu d in g  se v e ra l ____________ _______
su rp rise  n u m b ers. M rs. L . N. H a - [ _  _ _
good of Glendale has written the I I  H  jiv o K r  «
music for an original song, | H O I I i e  
“Nymphs of Fashion,” which was 
composed by Mrs. Pendroy and

“There, used to be a time when 
men thought they had to ‘hold 
the bag’ and spend the money,” 
declared Mr. p.adke. “That time 
is over now. Women now do 
most of the shopping.”

If Glendale cannot get regu
lar street car service to bring its 
residents down town from the 
outlying districts, it should en
courage jitney busses, in the opin
ion of Mr. Radke, who believes 
that the merchants could even af
ford *io subsidize them to a rea
sonable extent.

BO M BS AGAIN BEIN G  H U R L E D  IN SAN BER N A R D IN O  
SAN BERNARDINO, Sept. 26.—W ith bombs, firemen be-

house. Three bombs hurled at the oil tanks exploded but failed 
to ignite the tanks. Officials at the yards say that had the at
tempts of the incendiaries been successful that part of the city 

I adjacent to the railroad property would have been destroyed.

Unusually Large for First 
Time, Is Declared by 

Principal Ferguson

H E N R Y  FORD  D RA W S R E P L Y  FROM  SE C ’Y. H OO VER  
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 26.— Henry Ford’s'sharp  criticism 

G ather nn «satnrrlau tn i ° f \het p? ,icy of the government in directing the distribution of
uatner on Saturday to coal (luring and since the strike, brought a formal, though brief

y t0da7 j r° m Secretary Commerce Hoover. Hoover said:! dedicated to this fashion ^how.
---------  Mr. rord has not had the whole of the question as to the coal ¡There will also be violin, piano

the o rrh e^ tra  w w » . V I  D oro th a  R obinson w as h appily  s i tu a t io n  o r  t h e  a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  s r o v e r n m e n t  in th e  m a t t e r  s o  an d  h arp  so ,o s  a n d re a d in g s , in
M  k I u v  » E i ’t w h*ch «nvjudes A. su rp rised  S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  w hen that h is  conclusions a s  to off,V ia l o tVo m a t t e r  s o  ad d ition  to  d an ce  n u m b ers.M. K elly , v io lin ; M. K au fm an , pi- sh e re tu rn e d  to h er hom e a t  3 2 0  m s  c o n c lu s io n s  a s  t o  o f f ic ia l  a c t io n  a r e  c o n s e q u e n t ly  in

the hfroes of the Spanish-Ameri- some clever entertainment in
can war, will be welcomed upon store for the Shriners. There will 
his arrival in the city by a dele- be solo and ensemble numbers by 
gation of Spanish-American War ' ‘
veteransL

The Tuesday Afternoon club I ano; C. Donaldson, clarinet; H. | Lorraine street to find a «rro„n of !
ha, arranged to welcome Mrs. I Praaer, drums: E. Floyd, saxo-; little girlfriends g a u fe r e d ^ e l i  | wholly commendable and in entire'acrord'with'the “efforts [hemline’ win b f t e a t ^  Z Z

Scene of Gathering

error. His desires to secure a more reasonable price of coal At 8  o’CIock Tonight

Hobson, and will give a reception I phone; Roy Hitt, banjo 
for her at 6:15 o’clock., it is an
nounced. Following is the com
mittee from the club which will 
act as a reception committee: 

Mrs. W. C. Mabry, Mrs. E. B. 
Moore, Miss Eva Daniels, Mrs. 
R o y  K e n t, M rs. M. L . T ig h t, Dr. 
Je s s ie  A . R u ssell, M rs. Je s s e  
S m ith , M rs. V . M. H o llister , Mrs. 
A. H . M ontgom ery.

The following committee of 
Spanish war veterans will wel
come Captain Hobson: W. M
Barrick, Col. R. L. Bush, Edgar 
E. Wenslow. Col. J. D. Fraser, T. 
E. Hurd, Ed Johnson. Capt. Will
iam Kelly, Samuel B. Jones, Col. 
P- J .  Lauber, Capt. William A. 
Loving, Dr. William C. Mabry, 
Irving H. Oliver, Frank E. Peters! 
William H. Reeves, C. C. Sherrod! 
Jack Satow, Cameron D. Thom, 
Ed Yard, Harry J. Syme, J. d ! 
Shuck, E. P. Bock, Lyman P. 
Clark and Harry Girard.

Queen Esther Girls 
Arrange Year’s Work

display of afternoon and evening I

M r. and M rs. Jo h n  H yde E ra ly  
w ere - h osts la s t  n ig h t a t  an  in
fo rm al a ffa ir  a t  th e ir  h om e, 5 0 5  
N orth  B ra n d  b ou levard , w here  
th ey  receiv ed  a sm all grou p  of 
friends.

Bouquets of early fall flowers ! gymnasiumsHUU V T I - ---- J A-AU V/l O
gowns. There will be shown suits decorated the rooms of the Braly 
and coats of velour de t]̂ pd, ge- l,ome, where the hosts and guests

her celebrate her fourteenth birth-1 of the government/’
j day. Her mother, Mrs. Ivan A. \ ‘ ______________ ___________

¡Smith, had arranged the affair and I OBJECTS TO W IFE GIVING AWAY CHILDREN ''T'V -----«•• -  sC-| , ------suctaa
received the little guests. LOS ANGELES, Sept. 26.—If Mrs Marie Macchia at K  ’ *!- n velaine’ ntarvella,1 ^ n t  the evening informally and

A color scheme of nink and tem nk « r r v  a,.*  ̂ • 16 ;uacu i,a  lustora, marline and many, many | eiU°yed delicious refreshments.
I white was used by Mrs Robinton , 1 m f eP °rted P,an to &,ve awaY h^r two d ill- of the other new weaves which are Mr. and Mrs. Braly invited Mr.

1 aren and another child expected to be born in a few days, her bemg introduced to milady this! and Mrs. J. H. Franklin. Mr. and 
husband, Ralph Macchia, will ask the court to restrain her from ?eafon- The evening wraps are [ Mrs. Calvin Whiting, Mr. and Mrs.

Lo hfve°nTC? rdinL *°  IS* M i? “ » * mi F r „ nCkllnLS X 1r MniW Rva D an tSto ha\ e made such a threat about the time her attorney filed The program for tonight starts [ and A. T. Cowan.
her suit for divorce on the ground of cruelty She was said at 8 ° ’c,ock and is predicted by ____ _____________

1 , , , ' . ¡those in charge that the'theatre

Night school will open tonight 
fo r all subjects given on Tuesday 
an d  T h u rsd a y  n ig h ts.

S tu d en ts  m ay go r ig h t  to  th eir  
classes and begin w ork , a cco rd in g  
to  P rin cip a l A. L . F e rg u so n . 
Classes in shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping, penmanship, millin
ery and sewing meeting in the do
mestic science building to the 
w est of th e  m ain  b uild ing. T h e  
a u to  shop and w ood w ork in g  de
p a rtm e n t w ill be open in th e  me
ch a n ica l a r ts  building on L o u ise  
s tre e t . Classes will be held 
in both the boys’ and girls’

M rs. H elen  S cripp s of 1 3 0 %  in d e co ra tin g  fo r th e  p a rty . B ow ls  
N orth K enw ood s tre e t  w as h ostess o i Pink ar|d w hite ro ses d e co rated  
last n ig h t to  th e  Q ueen’ E s th e r  tb e  ro o m s and fo rm ed  th e  ce n te r-  
g irls  of th e  W o m e n ’s H om e M is- p!ece  of th e  d in in S table? w h ere  a  
sion ary  so cie ty  of th e  F ir s t  M eth- b irth d ay  lun ch  w as en joyed  la te  in
odist church. A cafeteria supper Ithe afJ®njoon- 
was enjoyed, following which the I ** V nk j1" “ Fake
work for the new year was out-1 Mus*c and games were arranged -, ........ ..  lliail 1U a I1UU1

an<1 her hllsband where there was con,¡„„a. discord.

^ e r P T l L e  « ^ ^ “ 7  a° d S. S E N A T O ^ H O *,A S  E . WAT S W  « B S  SUDDENLY
Wilson recording secretary; | winte'cake I ^  A .  HI,NG r? N’ beP‘ - 2 6 —Senator Thomas E. Watson
Esther Jones, i 
retary; Carmen

I music® committU - Chairch ariottf! ônt.aifniag iortunes,*' and j had suffered for fifteen years. He was 6 6  years of age on
s e c ta ry  | S K  w t o n  * °  ’ T  T *  ° "  ' 921'! Those occupying seats about n  1  ^  ,lsO"« ai'ti-leagi^ of nations and anti-war measures 

the table were: Helen Stern- . ^ n o c r a t ,  Watson became one of the national capital’s most 
berg, Helen Payne, M a r i e  picturesque fighters. His services here had not prevented him
^fTobertsorn’ ciaTiŝ â Dir̂ ftire"! “V ’? P«»>Ĵ her and editor of his newspaper, I
Evelyn Alston, Anita Alston, Hel-J (-olu^^,a Sentinel, and on Sunday night, a

to have stated that her baby yet to be born would be happier! wirbe ĉrowd^d 
with a family where harmony prevailed than in a home with

Local Newspapermen 
at Annual Banquet

A. T. Cowan, publisher of The 
Glendale Evening News.^accompa- 
nied by W. S. Ingram, R. H. 
Cowan and Gil A. Cowan, at
tended the annual banquet of the 
Southern California Editorial as
sociation in the Hotel Alexandria 
ball room last night.

More than 200 editors were in 
attendance at yesterday’s session 
and Paul Moore of Redlands was 
elected president of the associa
tion for the ensuing year. The 
Los Angeles editors had prepared 
a big program and feast for the 
newspaper men and the full day 
of pleasure closed with a presen
tation of Rupert Hughes’ “Re
membrance.”

The attendance last night was 
unusually large for the first night 
in the opinion of Mr. Ferguson. 
He reports an enrollment of thir- 
tyrsix for Spanish, thirty-five for 
English, thirty for mathematics, 
thirty-two for mechanical drawing 
and ^thirty in the young men’s 
gym class.

“cording secretarvi v5f°r *u*lc îeon a Pink and i WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—Senator Thomas E. Watson 
I. corresponding w c -L d ’̂ « r e  ?!T,d s“<We,,l.v »ojlav at his home in Chevy Chase. Md„
ien Doyle, treasurer; ¡marked with clever little place- i ° wln£  a wee  ̂ s serious illness with asthma with which he
Bnny, chairman of I parHc r»nr»totuin«- ___ i linrl fnr -fìt4-̂ ^ ___  _ #•

Teachers’ Welcome 
Friday Night, Oct. 6

u . .  Raymond Franklin
M m  Angel,ne Smith skoU>y A ccilenl

hntertams for Club

j Cleveland, 
j boxes.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Miss Dorothy 
Peart, 801 South Maryland ave- 

i nue on October 9. The girls are 
planning to give a play soon.

Club Women Make 
Plans for New Term

The members of the executive 
board and ways and means com- • 
mittee of the Thursday Afternoon 
club, of which Mrs. W. C. Mabry 
is president, held a special meet
ing yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Bancroft, 
Brand boulevard and Laurel 
«treet, when plans for the coming 
season were discussed. The date 
for the bazaar to be given by the 
club was scheduled for Wednes
day, October 25, and will be held 
in Yeoman hall.

Miss Angeline Smith was host- ! 
ess last night at the regular meet- ! 
ing of the Ro-Daire club, receiv-1 
nig the club members and special j  

nests at her home at Lomita ave-i
The Glendale Federation of

Parent-Teacher associations, of - _____ ___  „ „ ^
which Mrs. E. B. Moore is presi-1 nue and Everett street, 
dent, will hold a teachers’ wel-' "
comp on Friday night. October 6 . 
in the gymnasium of the high 
school. A meeting of the courte
sy chairmen of the various associ
ations was held yesterday after-

en Harris, Margaret Turner, Inez 
I Smith, Laura Jean Robertson, Ivan
Robinson, Jr. Patty 
Dorotha Robinson.

Smith and

Baseball Team to 
Get New Manager

A meeting of Glendale mer
chants and members of the Glen
dale Merchants baseball team, has 
been called by H. H. Griffin for 
7:30 o’clock Wednesday night at 
the Sport Shop, 146 South Brand 
boulevard.

A number of important matters 
are to be discussed and a new 
manager elected, it is announced.

Kiwanis and Rotary 
Clubs Will Contest

, _____  ...ght, apparently in I . n at .the home of the federa-
improved health, he dictated editorials for the next issue iio,n 5Tr3‘ LilIian Ai(,h-, ___________________ ‘ | notz, 462 West Broadway, when

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE TO SELECT CHAIRMAN were®arranged.intere8tinS eVeDin"
I SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 26.—Some 244 representative! ----------------------•
California Democrats, members of the Democrat state central 
committee, will late today select the new chairman of fihat 
body at a meeting in the Palace hotel. Claude E. Perkitt of 
Willows, for many years a state senator, is favored for-the 
post, although Sidney M. Van Wyck of this city also has an
nounced his candidacy. D. S. Ewing of Fresno, retiring chair
man, will open the meeting. J . B. Caulston of Los Angeles will ■ 
be selected as vice chairman, according to Ewing, who stated fhl^n0” ’0ctoi  
that the move would be; made to satisfy the Democrats south of C1S1°n °
the 1 ehachapi. Thomas L  Woolwine, Democratic nominee for 
governor, today, on the eve of the meeting, declared that he had 
no preferences in the contest and that any selection the body 
made would be agreeable with him. J

I Special guests were Miss Eva 
| Brehme, who arrived recently 
! froin Green Bay, Wis., to make 
her home in Glendale; and Misses 
Irma Sorgo and Kathryn Farrell. 
Late in the evening Miss Smith 
served i( luncheon to the com
pany.

Mrs. Paul McGowan of 361 
Pioneer drive will be hostess at 
the next meeting of the club.

Cavalry En Route to 
Monterey Quarters

The Kiwanis and Rotary clubs 
will cross bats in a field day ball 
game at the new Glendale city 
park on October 7. according to

Raymond Franklin, 21, of 34 f 
North Adams street is now at thi 
Glendale Sanitarium and Hospital 
with a bullet wound in the bach 
of his neck— put there by a .38 
calibre revolver which “wasn’t 
loaded.”

While in the Franklin garage 
about 7 o’clock last night, Cecil 
Mock, Kenneth Peterson and Ray
mond Franklin were admiring the 
revolver. Young Peterson play
fully pointed it at his friend— who 
was rushed shortly afterward to 
the hospital.

HOLD THREE MILE LIMIT
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—Of

ficial announcement was made at 
the White House today following 
the cabinet meeting that the ac
tivities of American prohibition 
agents here in searching vessels 
believed to be carrying liquor 
would not be extended beyond the 
three mile limit.

Troops B and C of the Eleventh 
Lnited States cavalry, which came 
to Los Angeles in August to take 
part in the Pageant of Progress

a joint committee ! o S a i e tl’trh!igl'm„Ea?'e,%OCk a" rt ! AMilWhich met yesterdav. w»7h-!iL * « m®rn,n*  0n th*ir Stepping into an open elevate
Way backf.to Monterey. shaft, John Rolland, 50, a janito

Smee the pageant they have1 in a downtown theatre buildini 
R°SS Fie,d’ Ar-1 received a broken leg and ba!

find*«,«Pi ir* J ° ng JourneY over- ly sprained ankle when he fe land and in the saddle will take * * ne Ie
i the soldiers until October 9 .

A regular ball game will follow 
and other events will be well 
worth any admission charged to 
aid the Verdugo Hills Scout coun
cil.

M l Y FALLS FOUR STORIES 
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 26. -

. * , . . ..... .. lie It?!
four stories into the basement to 
day.
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M U S I C
Come In and we will show 
yon what to look for in se
lecting a phonograph. We 
will gladly point out (he 
good and bad points in all 
makes.

Our business policy is sell
ing the best phonographs, 
pianos and small goods at 
the lowest possible prices.

H an co ck  M usic C o
Käst Colorado ar 114 

EAGLE ROCK

Personal Service You Can 
Not Get Everywhere

“We LIVE Here” 

Phone Carranza 2189

FOR EAGLE ROCK
TO BE TONIGHT

Election of Officers and 
Othep Important Matters 

Are to Come Up

COMMENT
^ T H A T ’S  A L L  X

Believing in Glendale 
About Trade at Home 
Editors Enjoy Large Night 
G ifts and O th er T hings  

— . By Gil A. Cowan --------

WHO PAYS? By Morris

Tho Eagle Rock Chamber of 
Commerce is to hold an important 
meeting Tuesday night at the city 
hall.

There is to be a general elec
tion of new officers for the coming 
year. Policies to negotiate new 
enterprises and new capital, and 
to advertise the city are to be out
lined.

It is expected that a large num
ber of new members will be taken 
into the organization, and it is un
derstood that the following, who 
constitute the younger set of busi
ness men in Eagle Rock, have ex
pressed themselves as desirous of 
joining: Messrs. Caddell, McCrary, 
Stice, Doughty, Wilson, Manlove, 
Hancock, Homan and Sterzing.

$ 2 5 0 0
COLORADO
BUSINESS
LOTS

Only Four Blocks 
from Business 
Center

C.W.JONES
238 EAST COLORADO

EAGLE ROCK

PRINCE CHANGED
AFTER HIS TRIP

All London Asking Reasons 
for Aged Expression 

Youth Now Has

BHE GLENDALE EVENING 
NEWS could publish a news
paper the size of the Los 

! A ngeles p ap ers each  d ay , fill its  
•j co lum ns w ith  all th e  a v ailab le  
! slu sh , pack  in its  own ad v e rtis in g  
lan d  th en  y aw p ! •' .

The Glendale Evening News 
1 could sit back and rest on its laur- 
| els of ten years’ publication as a 
daily and seventeen successful 

i existence and also yawp!
T he G lendale E v en in g  N ew s, 

j h ow ever, h as no o ccasio n  to  yaw p, 
j fo r business is good, g e ttin g  b e tte r  
I each day for more people are sub- 
I scribing, more people are adver- 
j tising and more people are giving 
| their moral support to this paper 
: than ever before.

Yes, The Glendale Evening 
| News has become an institution; 
1 in the community which it serves, i 
I so that a lot of yawping will 
! neither make nor break it.

From Chicago and Raymond,! 
Wash., simultaneously come let
ters asking the key to The Glen- 
dale Evening News’ success. And 
there really is only one answer.

I “That is the vote of confidence 
I expressed by the public in pur- 
i chasing goods from those people! 
who advertise, in believing what | 
they read in The Glendale Even- j 
ing News, and in believing in I 
Glendale.”

BUSINESS 
FRONTAGE 

AT JUNCTION  
OF TWO MAIN 

BLVD’S. 
LIM ITED  

AMOUNT ONLY
IN EXCLUSIVE SECTIONS OF 

EAGLE ROCK AND 
GLENDALE — A FEW 

WONDERFUL LOTS
Acreage for Subdivision, Too.

1 0 8 4  E .  CO LO RA D O  B L V D . 
Is  M y A dd ress

Telephone Garv. 4 8 0 7 ,  any tim e  
DAY OR NIGHT, WE WILL 

SHOW YOU
THE PROPERTY TO BUY

L I N K ’S  L I T T L E  
R E D  O F F I C E

We Can Sell Your Property. 
Make Us Prove It.

LONDON— What has the In- 
dian tour done to the Prince of 

| Wales?
Ha's it destroyed his youth?
These are the questions that all 

London now asks. E' eryone now 
sees the change !n the prince since 
hir, return from his adventurous 

j tour, and the general inquiry is 
| whether it was worth while, after 
i all.

From a fresh-colored, smiling 
eager boy the prince has turned 
into a man of early mv’dle age. 
AH of the old light-hearteduess 
seems to have deserted him and, 
wherever he appears, he looks 
weighed down by care.

And there is a cautious, appre
hensive watchful glance in ms 
eye that none of his friends like. 
Talking to a friend, his glance is 
always roving the ground fifty 
yards ahead. It is not fear, but 
a kind of subconscious watch ful
ness. He seems like a man never 
released from an unending strain.

Rest— perhaps a happy mar
riage— may bring back the old 
ease and gaiety. But at present 
the young prince looks like a man 
who has survived a terrible or
deal.

Says Oswald:—
A ttention Glendale— 5c c a r  fare  
in E agle  R ock and real estate  
is good.

See MILTOX H. B E R R Y , J R ,  
&2S E . Colo. Ill v<I., EA G LE UOCK 

Phone G a rv in ta  2788

Athlete Attending
Occidental, Claim

Notwithstanding published re
ports in the Los Angeles papers 
to the contrary, “Bill” Kerr, the 
mile runner, is registered at Occi
dental and will attend school there 
this year, according to Occidental 
officials.

“Budd” Nash, the champion 
broad jumper of the high schools 
of the southwest, is also registered 
at the college, and not going to 
Stanford this year, as reported.

Contractor and Builder
For First Class Carpenter Work 

Let Silsbce Give Yon a Figure. 
Interior Finish a Specialty.

E . L. S ILS B EE
fid  N. Central I’hone Gar. 2563 

Eagle Rock

Reynolds &
Eberle

Undertakers
MPMI 116 N. Castle Ave.
H Eagle Rock City
Wœm Ph. Garvanza 2772

Ambulance Service

Glendale Evening News
Entered as second-class m atter 
January 12, 1922, at the postofllce 
at GlendaIr, Calif., under act of 
congress of March 3, 1879. Pub
lished dally except Sunday.

Reliable Transfer
Phone G arranxa 3226 

“ Service T h at Satisfies” 
E X P R E S S  and MOVING 

Leave orders at 122 S. C astle Ave.
E ag le  Rock, Calif.

B. H. R IC K ETT S. 1725 XV. Ave. 46

All of which fits well in a little 
discussion I had yesterday with 
one of Glendale’s largest manufac
turers, who reflected a sentiment 
heard at the Merchant’s Associa
tion luncheon.

“Tell the merchants to practice 
what they preach,” he said. If 
they expect people to trade at 
home, let them set the example. ; 
How do they expect my workmen 
to buy their goods when they re- j 
fuse to buy mine?”

A whole column could be writ- ■ 
ten on the subject, folks. A chap
ter, a book, a hundred books of! 

; proof could be presented why you 
I should trade at home and then! 
j you will go out and do as yUu 
I darned please— to your own per
sonal, civic and commercial detri-i 
I ment.

Will somebody write me a com-: 
mendation for not saying more on ; 
this subject. Sure, and it is good ; 

! I seldom get personal. I got licked j 
j once for that.

) It was a large night from 8 
{ o’clock until sometime early today 
| at the Southern California Edi- 
i torial Association meeting in the 
j Hotel Alexandria, Los Angeles.

Hi Wambold acted as stage 
j manager for the evening’s enter- 
j tainment which might have been 
I captioned ‘‘Brain Dust.” That, 
j however, is beside the subject, 
j Facts are these:

Friend William Richardson, the 
• honored guest, emphatically stat
ed he is going to kick ‘‘Boss Mc
Cabe” out of California politics. 

He will be everybody’s friend
I if he does that one thing, for A1 
I McCabe has ridden in the saddle j 
j long enough. The old horse needs j 
! a rest. _____2.

Speeches at the editors’ meeting 
last night were accompanied by: 

¡gifts. Cromble Allen of the On-1
tario Daily Report, on behalf of 

i the association, presented Rich-i 
j ardson with a beautiful loving! 
cup.

Judge Harlan Palmer of the I 
Hollywood Daily Citizen present
ed the retiring president, John E. 
King, with a gold watch—an ap
preciation, if we recollect the 
judge’s words, which was appre- 
ciated.

And Rupert Hughes presented i 
j himself with a gold pencil in a 
gracious way that got him a 
“big hand.”

AI Joy, sporting writer of note, I 
later press agent for the lowly j 
raisin, and now doing publicity, 

j for the San Joaquin Light and 
I Power Corporation, was present |
■ introduced as ‘‘All Joy” until j 
j his wife knocked a little “1” out 
i of his front name.
4 Al says there are more raisins 
| in cellars than in the whole of the 
j San Joaquin valley. . He had the | 
j authority to say that, too.

B u th e turned from raisins to | 
curr.errtB of the electrical kind and I 

I Major Hughes, who followed, in- 
j sisted lie was tlie raspberry.. Brrr.

I

¿y
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We Have Moved
— TO OUR NEW LOCATION------

1 0 9  E. LEXINGTON DR.

DROP IN AND S E E  US 
OR CALL

G L E N D A L E  2 4 1  1
AND W E  W IL L  CA LL  

FOR YOUR GARMENTS

M E N ’S  S U I T S
CLEA N ED  AND PRESSED

$ 1 . 0 0
ON E DAY S E R V IC E  

IF  R E Q U IR E D

Boulevard Dye Works
109 E. Lexington Drive

ip  : l a  *3 o r  w i n s
P ro tected  by G eorge M atthew  Adams

COLLEGE LEADERS SOUTHERN GLENDALE PERSONALS j G^ ,BJ[ES P08T ¡HERE ARE FACTS
u AND ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST! IN SCREEN PLAT! ON REGISTERl

TEACH GIRLS"
Number of People Spend Sunday at Beaches; 

Notes, Brief News Mentions of Live Section

Tennis, Cricket and Lacrosse 
Called Suitable; Place 

Ban on Football

Ranch Among the Oaks
Famous Faso Robles District 

20 acres at $150 an acre 
EASY TERMS 

Call on F. H. Pulford Co. 
320 \V. Colorado Blvd. 

EAGLE ROCK

Bell Service Station
C orner D elaw are Ave. and 

W . Colorado Blvd. 
P t 'K X T E  GAS AND O IL 

C ourtesy E ffic ie n c y  Serv ice 
E A G LE ROCK

STOCK TRADE FOR

To Our Customers, Friends and Friends to Be— 
who are in need of contractors, carpenters, builders, 
plasterers and cement workers—we desire to offer you 
our complete service system of which a list of competent 
men in these lines is a part.
You are invited to avail yourselves of this privilege

WM. J. BETTINGEN LUM BER CO.
Park Avenue, Near Central, Eargle Rock. Garvanza 2733

Americans GettingHich With 
Herds of Cattle, Hogs 

and Horses, Claim

B E  Y O U R  O W N  L A N D L O R D
BU ILD  YO U R OWN HOME 

on a V IE W  LO T in beauuful EA G LE ROCK 
$500 to $1000 Down------ Balance Same as Rent

J .  B . B R O W N  &  CO.
117 So. Central Avenue, Eagle Rock 

REA LTO RS Garvanza 2628 BU ILD ERS

MANILA.—Frank W. Carpen- ! 
ter, former department governor ) 

jof Mindanao and Sulu, told mem-1 
| bers of the American Chamber of 
Commerce he believes there is 

! no better investment in the world 
! than cattle investments in Buki- j 
j don and Cotabato and neighboring 
provinces of Mindanao, where | 
cattle grow and fatten the year i 

U around on the broad plains of pub- 
, | lie land, which may be leased at 

j very low prices. Dr. Frank C. 1 
’ ¡Gearhart, an Ames (Iowa) grad- 1 

uate, who has bred both cattle and 
horses in the islands for many! 
years, backed up the statement. I 
He himself is getting rich off cat
tle, horses and Berkshire hogs j 
that he raises in Bukidon. To re
duce the danger of rinderpest he) 
imports zebus from India andj 
breeds up-grade cattle from na-1 
tive cows. Other Americans are 
doing the same. His horses are 
Australians and Arabians.

Every experience that we live 
through will lead on to a lower 
or a higher experience, as we 
choose.

By F.;,A'f. WRAY 
For International News Service. 
LONDON— LaWn tennis, cficket 

and lacrosse are the most suitable 
games for girls, according to a 
decision reached by the College of 
Preceptors in England.

They came to this opinion after.
I studying the results of a searching 
j questionnaire submitted to a great 
I number of doctors, women medi- 
j cal students and head mistresses.- 

Schoolmistresses agreed that 
| the effects of games and physical 
I exercises on the disposition and 
i character of girls are beneficial.
But a small number thought that 

! there was a tendency in England 
j to magnify the relative import
ance of games to the detriment of 
character.

Sixty-six per cent of the mis- 
' tresses thought that gymnastics, 
with special apparatus, were suit- 

| able for girls, but half of these 
; insisted on the most careful su- 
| pervision if apparatus were used.

Tennis, Netball Approved 
Lawn tennis and netball met 

with unanimous approval from the 
j teachers. Hockey, although ap- 
j proved by the great majority of 
; mistresses and students, was re -! 
! garded by some as suitable only! 
j for the older and stronger girls ■ 
| and by some as altogether too j 
rough and strenuous for girls. I 

Cricket was very generally ap- j 
proved, but here again a small < 
proportion thought that, the game I 

| was of doubtful utility for girls, i 
Football was condemned al-: 

j most unanimously. Only two 
j teachers out of fifty-two thought! 
girls should play it, and doctors I 

i emphatically condemned it as un- j 
suitable. The consensus of opin-j 
ion was that it put an enormous j 
strain on the growing girl.

With regard to other sports,! 
swimming was generally approved, j 
It was recognized, however, that ■ 
thl3 is an exercise entailing some ! 
strain on the heart, and medical I 
advice should be taken before a | 
girl indulges too much in this 
form of recreation.

Rowing Is Condemned 
Racing in rowing was con

demned by twenty-seven out o f 1 
thirty-four women doctors.

Cycling, providing that it is car
ried out in moderation and that 
the cycle is adjusted to the indi- j 
vidual, met with a large measure 
of approval; but by some it was 
thought to cause round shoulders, 
and some teachers pointed out | 
that when girls cycle long dis- | 
tances to school the strain tends to i 
unfit them for mental work.

The medical members of the j 
council of the college, after con
sidering the reports of the doc
tors, drew up this report:

‘‘Among the games we have had I 
under consideration, namely, ten
nis, netball, lacrosse, golf, hockey, I 
cricket and football only the la s t! 
is considered unsuitable for girls. I 
Of sports, swimming, rowing, 
cycling, horse-riding are all good I 
for girls, provided they are car- j 
ried out under suitable conditions I 
and excess is avoided.”

The question of what effect j 
girls’ games have on motherhood I 
is not definitely answered by the 
doctors. “On the whole,” they 
declare, “it would seem that there 
is no clear proof that strenuous 
physical education has any special 
influence either upon the pros
pect of motherhood or of labor.”

Andy iPetersori, proprietor of 
; fruit stand at 446 West Los Feliz 
road, sp’eht yesterday afternoon at 
the beach.

j Balpi) Pierce of the Russell- 
Pierce. Furniture company, 1529 

i South San. Fernando road, went to 
»Los yesterday on business.

Ed Gabel and family, of 1412% 
South San Fernando road, motored 
tpjftaoljft Monica Sunday. They 
afso a rove out to the new city

j
William L. Floyd was absent 

• from ais shoe repair shop at 1503 
! South :San Fernando road. It was 
i reported that he had gone to Los 
j Angeles on business.

William L. Floyd, of 421 West 
1 Cypress street, Sunday hade good
bye to his daughter, Mrs. Pearl 
Mouse, who returned to her home 
in Mount Vernon, Ind.

Miss Tyndall Haven, of 409 
| Salem street, was unable to report 
| to work yesterday in the office of 
1 the Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber 
j company, 460 West Los Feliz road,
I on account of illness. She visited 
i at: Long Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Goudie of 
i 32 4. West Elk street, spent Sunday 
..at Venice. Their guests were Mr.
) and Mrs. Fred L. Lambert and 
son, Gordon, who arrived recently 

! by auto-from Chicago and are stay
ing in Glendale for a few weeks 
before returning.

R. W- Dick, of 424 West Wind
sor'; Voaijli, forgot his responsibili-! 
ties of the Baldwin Shirt com-1 
pa$y> factory, at 1725 South) 
Brand boulevard, by visiting Re- j 
dondo Beach. He was accompah-! 
ied by Mrs. Dick and their two | 
sons,. “Bobbie” and Frank.

Al Vaulet, of 1338 S'octh San ' 
Fernando road, has returned to \ 
work at the service station of W. I 
E. Anderson on the northwest cor-1 
ner of San Fernando and Los Fe-1 
liz roads. He was absent for sev- ! 
eral weeks while engaged in car- [ 
pentering tvork.

The Athens oil field was visited 
Sunday by an automobile load of 
people from Southern Glendale, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brenk- 
man and son. Roy, of 1524 South 
San Fernando road, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles H. Hoge, of 1026 Vir
ginia place.

Building Permits 
Show Slight Gain

Building permits in Eagle Rock 
picked-up slightly Monday.

The permit calling for the high-) 
est figure Monday was issued to 
William P. Phinney, of 324 West 
Park avenue to erect a six-room 
frame residence at that address 
at a cost of $4000.

Miss E. B. Cathcort has con
tracted with the J. B. Brown com
pany to build a four-room resi
dence and garage at 105 East 
Westview avenue at an estimated 
cost of $2300.

The third and last permit was 
issued to Edward Skelly to build 
a two-room • addition to his resi
dence at 300 Glen Eyre avenue at 
an estimated cost of $200 .

Mrs. C. M. Meach, of 816 South 
Glendale avenue, has not been 
feeling well for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan N. Fairchild, 
of 1036 Boynton street, motored 
to Santa Monica Sunday.

J. A. Maleh and family, of 424 
Fernando court, picnicked Sunday 
in Sunland. They report a de
lightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Stull 
and children, Wesley and Marga
ret, of 1424 South San Fernando 
road, visited Santa Monica Sun
day.

“Let the hot weather come!” 
exclaimed J. B. Murpliy in his shoe 
repair shop at 1426 South San 
Fernando road, “See my new awn
ing?”

Distinguished Actor Appears Reports Mislead Voters, h 
!n ‘The Masquerader’ at Word; Gives Figures 

T. D, L. Theatre In Eagle Rock

The temperature at Monrovia, 
Sunday, was quite pleasant, ac
cording to Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mc
Lean, of 1526 South San Fernando 
road.

The new upholstery department 
at the Russell-Pierce Furniture 
company, 1529 South San Fer
nando road, is now kept quite 
busy, according to L. W. Russell.

Seaside Camp at Santa Monica 
was visited over the week-end by 
J. E. Daugherty and family, of 756 
South Glendale avenue, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R, Me Burney, of 1408 
South San Fernando road.

The Daughters of Veterans’ pic
nic Sunday, in Brookside park. 
Pasadena, was attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Danner, of 1631 Gar-j 
dena avenue. They were accom
panied by their daughter, Miss | 
Dorothy Danner.

Unanimously acclaimed one of 
the most distinguished actors on 
the American stage today, it was 
natural that Guy Bates Post 
should have been besieged with 
offers of screen stardom. He has 
at last accepted and will be seen 
in ‘‘The Masquerader,” the Rich
ard Walton Tully production 
which comes to the T. D. & L. 
theatre today.

For six years the world has 
waited^to see “The Masquerader” 
in films, just as Richard Walton 
Tully presented it on the stage, 
just as Guy Bates Post created the 
dual roles of John Chilcote, M. P., 
and John Loder. Now all those 
things have come to the screen 
with redoubled force and “The 
Masquerader” is as outstanding 
among motion pictures as it was 
among stage dramas.

“Published reports have for| 
some reason or other led a lot of 
Eagle Rock folks to believe that! 
every voter must register at this| 
time to cast his vote in the com
ing fall election,” states Miss 
Mary Coffee in charge of regis
tration in the city hall in Eaglt 
RoCk.

“ Every day voters come here 
and tell me they have read in the 
papers that they must registerj 
and I wish you would publish tht 
facts, declared Miss Coffee.

All who must register to vote 
at the fall election are those wh< 
have not registered since January| 
1, 1922, or have changed theii 
residence since then.

Since the registration books 
opened on September 16, there 
have been 26 voters registered by| 
Miss Coffee.

Community Players Eagle Rock Man Is
Announce Comedies Auto Salesman Nowl

The community players under 
the able direction of Mrs. Elgie 
Lowery Fischer will present a se
ries of comedies at the Central 
schoolhouse the evenings of Octo
ber 6 and 7.

“The “Burglar,” “The Dear De
parted” and “The Beau of Bath” 
are the attractions to be pre- 
sentfed.

Rehearsals are now taking 
place, and the enthusiasm dis
played by the players indicate 
that these productions will be 
more than successful.

READ THE WANT ADS

Raymond Church of Northl 
Highlands avenue, Eagle RockJ 
formerly connected with the MiL 
ton If. Berry real estate organiza
tion, has associated himself withl 
the Holley Motor Sales Co. Inc. 
at 222 East Colorado boulevard,! 
and will now devote all of his time! 
to selling Chevrolet cars.

Mr. Church has had consider-l 
able experience in selling automo-l 
biles before coming to Eaglel 
Rock, and is greatly enthused with! 
the selling possibilities of the| 
Chevrolet in this territory.

Business 13 a fair trade for the I 
satisfied.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Steele, 
who are staying temporarily in 
Los Angeles, paused at the Bald
win Shirt company’s factory, at 
1725 South Brand boulevard, yes
terday to visit George B. Karr, 
whom they knew in Parsons, Kans. 
Later thev visited Dennis Tibbets, 
of 418 West California avenue, 
who is also from Parsons. They 
expect to locate in Glendale.

Under all the false and over
loaded1 anil glittering masquerade 
theffe is in every man a noble 
character,

D. G. Jackson is making some 
! changes in the interior arrange
ment of his garage at 1600, South 
San Fernando road, in order to 

I provide space for an additional 
.stock of Ford and Chevrolet parts 
and accessories,»which he is receiv- 

1 ing this week.

¡Itching Eczema 
Dried Right Up 

With Sulphur
Any breaking out of the skin, | 

even fiery, itching eczema, can be ; 
quickly overcome by applying a 
little Mentho-Sulphiir, says a 
noted skin specialist. Because or 
its germ destroying properties, I 
this sulphur preparation instantly 
brings ease from skin irritation, j 
soothes and heals the eczema right 
up and leaves the skin clear and 

: smooth.
It seldom fails to relieve the | 

¡ torment and disfigurement. Suf- j 
j ferers from skin trouble should 
get a little jar of Rowles Mentho- j 

j Sulphur from any good druggist 
I and use it like a cold cream.—  
Advertisement.

a  |= U

R u s h e d  W i t h  W o r k !
— We are now 
producing’ a 
class of mill 
work that you 
have to admire. 
It sells itself to 
the homebuild
er who seeks 
that which is 
d i s t i n c t i v e. 
T hat’s why we 
a r e  a l w a y s  

busy.
Remember, we 
are equipped to 
turn out any

special work, according to your specifications. 
\\ indow Screens, Sash, Doors, Built-in Features

G l e n d a l e  M i l l  C o .

I.» r —---

216 N. Howard Glendale 403



RICHARDSON SAYS 
HE WILL FIGHI
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Republican Nominee States 
Reasons In Detail for 
* Opposing Boynton

Frank W ellers Home 
From Visit In North

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weller, of * 
301 East Wilson avenue, returned 
Sunday night from San Francisco 
and Sacramento. Mr. Weller has 
been attending the Republican 
State Central Committee meeting 
at San Francisco, and also was 
present at the Republican state 
convention at Sacramento. Just J 
before leaving by automobile for j 
the north, Mr. and Mrs. Weller 
spent a week at Lake Arrowhead, 
returning from there a week ago I 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lennox, of Glendale, who! 
had been spending two weeks at

PA G E  T H R E E

Following the selection of A. E.
Boynton as chairman of the Re-1 the popular resort, 
publican State Central Committee,
Friend W. Richardson, Republican 
candidate for governor, issued the 
fallowing statement:

“The Republican state central 
committee has been organized by 
placing it in the control of the 
political machine which I fought 
and defeated at the primaries. As 
the Republican candidate for gov
ernor, I did not ask to name the 
chairman of this committee, but I j 
did claim that no man who had 
fought me in the primaries should 
lead the battle.

“At the convention In Sacra
mento I stood firmly for the right I 
of every member of the conven- 
tion to name his members of the *ain, death fell upon it never 
committee, and to have these *° r*se?” inquired Rev. Keith L.

¡PRAISE GOD, IS 
MESSAGE

Men’s Bible Class Hears 
Rev. Brook’s Sermon | 

Sunday Morning
“What would life be if the cur- i

^ B I B I B H B I H I B I B I J

JAMES H. GARNSEY &  LOUIS A.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

HART

names kept on the list. This pre
vented the slimy tricksters of the 
political machine from blacklist
ing Republicans and keeping them 
from becoming members of the 
committee.

“I have based my campaign on 
economy and have pointed out the

Brooks Sunday morning in the 
council chamber of the city hall 
before the Men’s Bible class of the j 
Presbyterian church.

“Christians should praise God I 
that they are not left to specula-1 
tions and philosophies concerning I 
the state of the dead in Christ. Itj

fact that much of the extrava-1 *s no wonder men, who refuse the j 
gance in state affairs is due to the | Bible, commit suicide. As Christ 
greed of the political machine I walked to the grave with Mary and j 
which dominates the state, which j  Martha, so He is moving with us! 
has piled high the load upon the | toward the sepulcheres which His j 
taxpayers, and which has squan-! voice shall yet open. It seems a 
dered millions of dollars of the | long walk, yet He will not linger 
people’s money. At the primaries | a day beyond what divine wisdom

WRITING

Fire, Plate Glass, Personal Accident, 
Automobile, Burglary, General Liability

and any other Insurance needed 
by individuals or business firms

-AGENTS FOR-

The New York Plate Glass Ins. Co., Assets $ 1 ,7 3 2 ,1 6 2  
United Liberties, F i r e ... . . . . . . . . . .Assets $ 1 ,8 1 0 ,0 9 2

= T r a v e l e r s ’ Accident and L i a b i l i t y =
one of the largest and w ell-known • 
companies in the United S ta tes

OOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOO

MR . HART
is the well known
Real !Estate Agent
of G1lendale, who
will continue as
head of the Hart
Realty’ Co., and, as
hereto fore, will spe-
cialize in Real Es-
tate.

OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOQ

Ground Floor 1 1 3  EAST BROADWAY Telephone Glendale 2339
sees fit.

“One result of this long delay 
will be the more magnificent final 
issue. He will lead forth an in
numerable host of glorified saints, j 
carrying their banners of victory i 
and singing Hallelujah to the King j 
of Kings. All our patient waiting j 
will have its full compensation. 
All our delay will justify itself 
when we look upon that glorious I

the people by their votes ap
proved my campaign for economy, 
and approved my pledge to kick 
out the political wrecking gang, 
and put a construction crew on the 
job.

Machine Proxies Win 
“A. E. Boynton, a state job 

holder, has won the chairmanship 
of the committee by the proxies
of the machine. He is thus placed . _ ______
under obligations to the machine. I scene and feel ourselves caught up 
I have no personal objections to in clouds to be with the Lord. 
Boynton, but I decline to put my "Story of Visit
campaign in the hands of the un- “In the eleventh chapter of 
scrupulous and treacherous poli- John’s Gospel we have the remark- 
ucians who compose the machine, able story of Jesus’ visit to eBth- 
Boynton is objectionable to the any and the raising of Lazarus 
committee of loyal country news-1 from the dead. The raising of

Lazarus was manifestly intended 
to give the Jews incontrovertible 
proof that He was the Christ. Per
haps, also, it was to prepare their 
minds for His own resurrection. 
When His own grave should be 
found empty, they would not be 
able to say that His resurrection 
was impossible. The fact that in 
that very year, within two miles

v.„_, ,  -----------------I of Jerusalem, a man who had been
be beaten for the governorship dead four days had been restored 
than to yield to this political Ish- to life would silence all such talk 
maelite. I

thlne about thelthat I am loyally behind the

REAL ESTATE IS
’l l lB a U I H B H I I t f /

J. R. Grey Realty Company 
Reports Recent Sales; 

Inquire From East

I lf l  ELKS MEET; 
BOTHJJVE HERE

‘ It’s a Small World,’ They 
Say Upon Return; W. L  

Hewitt Was East
paper men who so ably conducted 
my primary campaign.

“The real issue in the present 
situation is not Boynton, but 
whether ‘Boss’ McCabe shall con
tinue to rule the state of Califor
nia. I refuse to bow the knee to 
this self-crowned boss; I refuse to 
keep him and his greedy crew at 
the public crib. I propose to fight 
him to the finish. I would rather

whole Republican ticket. I will 
Bupport Senator Johnson, Lieuten
ant Governor Young and all the 
other nominees. For years I have 
fought for progressive ideals and 
I yield to no man in my adherence 
to these ideals. I propose to con
tinue my fight in my own way and 
with my little band of valiant 
newspaper men. I will carry my 
message direct to the people. 

Platform Detailed 
That message will be economy

says when Jesus 
heard of Lazarus’ sickness he 
abode two days where He was. 
Sometimes the promises of Christ 
seem utterly to fail. Everything 
becomes a perplexing riddle until 
events make it plain. It is hard 
for us to learn that delays are not 
necessarily denials. They are to 
enlarge our capacity to receive.

“Jesus’ promise is, ‘Whosoever 
liveth and believeth

According to reports, Glendale 
real estate is finding a ready mar
ket at the present time.

Following are transactions re
ported for the past week by the J. 
R. Grey Realty company, 124 
North Brand boulevard: 342 West 
Arden to F. W. Milligan; 424 West 
Salem to Dr. M. Egbert; 1121 
Stanley to W. I. Davis: 519 West 
Myrtle to Fred; 802 East Maple 
to C. H. Messenger; 820 East Elk 
to Bessie Englund.

Dr. Egbert, a dental surgeon, | 
has just made a purchase through I 
the realty company, and is tak
ing up his residence in Glendale. 
He has established offices in the! 
Rudy building. Dr. Egbert has I 
been in business in Los Angeles | 
for a number of years. A recent I 
visit to this city is said to have 
impressed him so favorably that I 
he decided to locate here perma-1 
nently.

A large number of eastern fam- I

way

W. E. Hewitt, president of the 
Glendale laundry, has just re
turned from a trip to the East.

One of the features of Mf. Hew
itt’s trio was the meeting of an
other Glendafle man on the 
back. Here is the story:

As the train was passing 
through Grand Isjand, Neb., Mr. 
Hewitt noticed another, passenger 
who had an Elk pin. The “Hello, 
Bill” that he gave the passenger 
brought forth a conversation, as 
is the case* among brothers of va
rious lodges.

It developed that the “brother

Preacher Fan Has 
Baseball Souvenir

CHANUTE, Kan. —  Chanute’s 
most ardent baseball fan— Rev. R. 
Y. Barber, rector of the Grace 
Episcopal church— is the proud 
possessor of a baseball which is 
covered with the signature^ of 
twenty well known stars of the 
diamond. Topping the various sig
natures is that of Judge Kene- 
saw M. Landis, national baseball 
commissioner.

While Reverend Barber was va
cationing this summer he attend
ed several games at Chicago, in 
which the Cubs were contestants. 
Through courtesy of one of 
dub officials the minister 
permitted to enter the clubhouse, 
in quest of signatures for his I 
spherical souvenir.

The following players complied ! 
with Reverend Barber’s request; 
for autographs: Bill Killifer, Jr .; i 
Grover Alexander. Ray Grimes 1 
Hollocher, Marty Krug, Zeb Terry! 
Heathcoate, Morris and Osborne,' 
of the Cubs. Among the Giants!

Conference Breaks 
Up; Disagree, Word

TOKIO, Sept. 26.—The Russo- 
Japanese conference at Chang 
Chung at which an effort was be
ing made to reach an agreement 
between the soviet government 
and Japan over withdrawal of 
Japanese forces from Siberia and 
the resumption of trade relations 
permanently broke up this after
noon in disagreement, according 
to advices reaching here.

Snv^rel,KPi,ve“,’,l!h S , *  , F ; H  derai P^es made of theSn>der. Kelly, Bob Muesel, Mac- prisoner’s hands

A rrest Boy; X -ray
Used to Teil Age

CINCINNATI.— The X-ray was 
used Tuesday for the first time 
in the police annals of Cincin
nati to determine the age of a 
prisoner. Allen Harris, a negro, 
who was arrested last week fol
lowing the attempted robbery of 
a local jewelry store, insisted 
that he was only seventeen years 
old, though he had the ap p e a r
ance of being much older. So 
the juvenile court authorities or-

T H A T  M O R N I N G  
L A M E N E S S

the Quillan, \. Barnes and Hughie 
was Jennings. The following day Wil

bert Robinson, manager of the 
Brooklyn team, added his signa
ture.

“I regard it as the most valu
able baseball in the world,” said 
the rector. “I shall 
it highlv.”

s and other, parts 
of his body, and, after comparing 
these with similar photographs of 
various ages, reported that Harris 
was no more than seventeen and 
possibly no older than sixteen.

always prize

S i ” .was 0 ; G. Rodle. 526 Wert who signed"™ theìm e'hide 
Broadway. Glendale, a member of were

Most great men are born in 
small homes, and some small men 
have been born in great homes.

NEW AUTOMOBILE SIGNAL 
A new rear signal for automo

biles displays the word “slow” in 
green light when either the clutch 
or brake pedal is operated and 
“stop” in red when both are 
used.

Glendale lodge No. 1289, which is I 
the lodge of which Mr. Hewitt is I 
also a member. They had never 
met before.

“It’s a small world,” the two 
men agreed when they walked into 
the Glendale News office to tell

If you are lame every morning, 
and suffer urinary ills, there must 

, be a cause. Often it’s weak kid- 
neys. To strengthen the weak- 

! ened kidneys and avert more se
rious troubles, use Doan’s Kidney 

: Pills. You can rely on this wo
man’s testimony:

Mrs. J . M. Derr, 757 Earlham 
| St., Pasadena, Cal., says: “The
first symptom of kidney com
plaint in my case was backache. 
When I first got up in the morn
ing, there was a lameness and 
soreness through my kidneys and 
across my loins, but after I had 
been on my feet awhile about the 
house, the pain eased up a little. 
I was extremely nervous and be
came easily excited. I heard 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
one box cured the backache and 
the nervousness left me.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
.•imply ask for a kidney remedy—■ 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Derr had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
— Advertisement.

int hie shall j ilies are making inquires concern- j their story.
Had Visited Norway

with efficiency, smash the machine i -u- , -----abolish unnecessary political sine- Ion thls^ondltlon shall we be raised 
cures, substitute business for poll Wĥ nf He .co.mes‘ There wil1 he 
tics, put highway construction in intermission of the everlasting 
the hands of skilled road builders ' ilf? im£ lrt.e? at the time one re- 
give aid to our war heroes, enforce i VeS Chnst as savior-’ 
the laws justly and fearlessly, ! ~  ~ —
maintain progressive and humane! 
policies, keep the schools free i 
from politics and support them to j  
the fullest extent, and save the ' 
people millions of dollars.

“I have no fear of the result |
The rank and file of the voters! 
gave me a majority of 25,000 de-I 
Bpite the dastardly frauds, lies and I 
bribery of the political machine. I 
These same voters and thousands ! J a " i 6 S 
of others will in November help 
me complete the job of smashing 
the machine. In the primaries 
the head of the political snake was
crushed, but at the election the I ----------
people will complete the work and ! J ames Rhoades, secretary of 
the body of this slimy monster the Glendale Chamber of Corn- 
will be cut to bits. j merce, has returned to the city af-

“Let us go steadily forward ter Passin8 a strenuous week at 
fighting for these principles and ! Stanford university, attending the 

up the battle urltil IWestern . School of Community

th lf  n f  h ?  sh0,uld be noGced ing the city, according to Mr. Grev 
that destiny depends upon believ-jMany of them are said to have 
mg m Him while we live. Only \ heard of the city through friends,

returned East afterwho have 
visit here.

The following bought lots in 
“Roland Square” during the week- 
Miriam Stafford, 465 W. Califor
nia; Jessie Colvard, 319 West 
Salem; C. W. Thompson, 1259

Mr. Rudie was returning to the 
city following a trip to Norway. 
His experiences of the trip to Nor
way are related elsewhere in this 
issue of the Evening News.

Mr. Hewitt left Glendale on 
August 20, going to New Orleans 
by train, and from there to New 
\ork by boat. He spent three days

M. Rhoades Back 
From Stanford, Tells How 

Leaders Studied

er°Ttew o?0iny7 w d :*J ^ h11 A’ Fish-|in New York, taking in the sights
Fm npTwt! ! 8! W-  F ‘ P-L  “New Y°rk is a wonderful city,”

(tJ 0 )V 11T9 North Glen- ; he said upon his return. “I have 
strePV Mw der Lh  Hul1’ o347  Ivy|heard others sing the praises of 
Elk strp^'- m H,0g£TT’ J 17 E ast|the city. but now I know some of 
Nrith1 Maude McKeon, 337 the good things they say are true.”
Moule 207* *  ^  J  MrS , J - B’ The manner in which the city Moule’ 207 North Kenwood; Miss j is managed caused much wonder 
Helen Gould, 336 West Colorado, j to him, he remarked.

From Buffalo he motored to 
Canada, visiting a number of Ca
nadian cities. From there he vis
ited Detroit, Pittsburgh, Chicago 
and San Francisco.

“I ’m glad to get back to Glen
dale, though,” he remarked upon 
his return to the city.

General Wood Gives 
Paroles to Prisoners

let us keep up the battle ufftil iWestern . Sch° o1 of ______ -
once more the government o f 1 Eeadership. About eighty-one sec- 
California is placed in the hands ! retari?s of Chamber of Comfnerce 
of the people.”

MANILA. —  Governor-General I 
Leonard Wood pardoned 200 aged 
prisoners from Bilibid recently, 
and many of them, after wander-J 
ing about town all day, showed I 
up at the police station for some
thing to eat and a place to sleep.! 

organizations were at the school,! There, next morning, they identi- 
representing five western states. | fied belongings taken from them 

The secretaries, according to j t h e  time of their arrest, morel 
Mr. Rhoades, lived like college! years aSo. than Rip Van Winkle' 
students during the week. They Ls,ePt. Then they found their way

Form New Firm to 
Handlç Insurance

TRAGEDY RECIPE 
Take one reckless, natural born fool.
Two or three big drinks of bad ' were addressed at the assemblies : back to old homes in the provinces 

liquor. ; twice a day, and at class meetings I "  here they will seek asylum with
A fast, high-powered motor car. I discu6sed various subjects affect- j  relatives for the short time they 
Soak the fool well in the liquor, *ng tbe building of communities, have to live.

place in the car and let him go. 
After due time, remove from the 
wreckage, place in black, satin- 
lined box and garnish with flowers.

Put An End 
To Neuritis
ntLs ls an Jnflammation of the 

r i «  1’ b,rouSht on by colds, injuries, bruises, m alaria or infectious 
dl sea? * s - As a  rule it settles in the 
shoulder, neck, forearm , thigh leg  
or sm all of the back, causinp m erci-
nek ,'a klnhb nRr I\ain* th at are  often  m istaken for rheum atism  

o r neuralgia.

It was a case of getting up at! Governor Wood, in pardoning 
6:30 each morning, and a break- them, said they were too old to 
fast at 7 o’clock. They lived at j do anyone any harm, and it was 
the fraternity houses. I cruel to keep them in prison long-

The League of Municipalities of ! er- He is clearing out Bilibid, 
California was also in session a t ! benefiting the men by doing so 
the university at the same time. |and saving the government much 
There were a number of joint j exPense. Younger men serving 
meetings. City Manager W. H. long sentences are sent to prison 
Reeves and Councilman Sam Davis I colonies and farms. Chinese re- 
attended meetings of the league, cidivists, chiefly offenders against 

The school is conducted each j  the opium law, are being deported 
year. as undesirable enemy aliens.

Mr. Rhoades is on the executive ! Other prisoners, having served 
committee of the Community ' from a fifth to a fourth of their 
Leadership school, and is also! sentences, are being paroled on'

; chairman of 
committee.

the law and order pledges to be law-abiding in 
future.

James H. Garnsey, formerly of 
Kansas City, Mo., and L. A. Hart, 
real estate dealer, have formed a 
partnership under the firm name 
of Garnsey & Hart, for the writ
ing of all branches of insurance 
at Mr. Hart’s real estate office, 
113 East Broadway.

Mr. Garnsey is said to he an 
experienced fire underwriter and 
general insurance man of many 
years’ experience, and has lived in 
Glendale the past three years. He 
is also said to be a real Glendale 
booster.

The new firm is well equipped 
to write insurance covering the 
following: Fire, automobile, lia
bility, plate glass, personal, acci
dent. burglary. Other lines may 
be added later, it is announced.

IN

You never appreciate your luck 
until you haven’t it. In that way 
it doesn’t differ from lots of other 
things.

scia tica

R egardless of w hat caused your 
neuritis or w here the pains are  
located, it is possible to obtain quick 
relief w ithout tak in g  n arcotics or i 
o th er dangerous drugs. An applica- I 
tion of Tysm ol over the part that ! 
h u rts usually stops the m isery T vs- 
mol is absorbed through the pores 
o f the -skin and has a soothing, heal- I 
ing e ffect upon the diseased nerves, i

Don’t endure this agony a n o th e r ' 
day. Get a  supply of Tysm ol from  
R oberts & Echols. P rice  $1 every- I 
whiere. * Tysm ol Company, Mfg I 
Chem ists, 400 S u tter St., San F ra n 
cisco .— A dvertisem ent.

British Ultimatum 
for Kemal Is Firm

LONDON, Sept. 26.—Admiral 
Brock, commander of the British 
fleet in the Turkish straits, was 
instructed today to send an ulti
matum to Kemal warning him 
that the British would take steps 
against the Turkish nationalists 
unless they withdrew from the 
neutral zone on the Dardanelles1 
within forty-eightv hours.

READ THE WANT ADS __

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R
YOUR OLD FORD TAKEN IN TRADE. BALANCE MONTHLY. 

P a rfN , Repairs, Accessories

JE S S E  E . SMITH 115-125 W. Colorado St. 
G le n d a le  4 5 2

LEW IS C. DAVIS 
Shades, Linoleums, Curtain Rods, 

Congoleum Rugs
Measurements Taken and Estimates Gladly Given 

________ 210 E. Broadway. Glen. 2012.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
Manufacturer’s Stock

B R EA K FA ST  ROOM SETS
VTery attractive Breakfast-room 
S?ts, consisting- of four chairs and 
t^ble, finished and decorated in any 
color you desire, at

$25.00 UP
Exclusive Windsor Designed Break* 
fast Tables and Chairs in Any Finish 
A large assortment of Factory Sam
ple Rocking Chairs in Italian Oak 
finish, William and Mary or Queen 
Anne designs; genuine leather seats 
or velour. Specially priced

$15.00
OVERSTUFFED SUITES

Beautiful three-piece Velvet, Velour, 
Mohair, Tapestry and Leather Suites! 
finely constructed, built of materials for 
comfort and wear. We have a large 
variety of coverings to select from.

M ADE IN G LEN D A LE  
B E A U T IF U L  4-PO STER  

BEDS
Mahogany or walnut finish Twin Beds, 
or full size. One of the most popular 
styles of bed suited to the modern home. 
Priced for this sale only at

Panel Beds, mahogany finish; 
tive, practical, artistic; priced

$30.00
mahogany fii 

1, artistic; pri

$20.00 UP
h Grey or Pa 
beds, at

$ 1 2 .0 0

D ESIR A BLE DINING
ROOM SU ITES

Beautiful William and Mary sets, 
Jacobean finish, consisting of table 
and four chairs. A startling value at

attrae-
$43.00

Ivory, French Grey or 
ish spindled beds, at Parchment fin-

An exceptionally good buy. 
Ivory Simmons iron Bed and

twc-piece 
Spring at

Ç 1Ç
$ 1 3 ,

FU R N IT U R E R EPA IR ED  
and Refinished by Experts

5-piece Italian 2-tone Oak....... $60.00
i he very latest design of Queen 

Anne oblong Tables in walnut, ma
hogany and two-tones, with chairs 
and buffets to match, at an excep
tionally low price.

SO FT SNAP IN 
M ATTRESSES

Cotton Felt, Silk Floss, Neverstretch 
and Sanotaf Mattresses, encased in 
dainty, durable ticking. Specially priced. 
For this sale we are offering Guaranteed 
Springs, both link cind coil, from

$8.00 T O  $16.00RUSSELL-PIERCE FURNITURE Mfg. Co., Inc.
M A D E  I S  B E S  A

LIBERAL CREDIT
1529-1533 South San Fernando Rd. Phone Glendale 83 Open Saturday Evenings
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Home of Woman Dead In Jersey Mystery 
And Picture of Minister Who Was Slain

Cleek knew—:but for the time 
said nothing—and the crowd had 
hidden whoever it was from the 
common view. He simply mo
tioned Dollops to lay his burden 
upqn the table, and then spoke 
once more.

“M’ Lud,” lie said clearly, “may 
I ask a favor of the court? I 
should be obliged if you would 
call every witness in this matter 
here—simultaneously. Set them 
out in a row, if you will, but call 
them now. . . . Thanns.”

The judge motioned to the 
clerk, and through the hushed 
silence of the court the dull voice 
droned out: “Anthony West, Wil
liam Borkins, Lester Stark, Gus
tave Brellier, Miss Antoinette 
Brellier, Doctor Bartholomew.

” And so on through the 
whole list. As each name was 
called the owner of it came for
ward and stood in front of the 
judge’s high desk.

“A most unusual proceeding, 
sir,” said that worthy, again set
tling the spectacles upon his nose 
and frowning down at Cleek, “but, 
knowing who you are— ”

“I appreciate your Lordship’s 
kindness. Now then, all there?” 
Cleek whirled suddenly, and sur
veyed the strange line. “That’s 
good. And at least every one of 
them is here. No chance of slip
ping away now. Now for it.”

He turned back to the table 
with something of suppressed 
eagerness in his movements, and 
a low murmur of excitement went 
up round the crowded courtroom. 
Rapidly he tore off the wrappings 
from the long, snake-like bundle, 
and held one of the objects up to 
view.

“Allow me to draw your atten
tion to this,” he said in a loud, 
clear voice, every note of which 
earried to the back of the long 
room. “This, as you possibly 
know, sir, is a piece of electric 
tubing made for the express pur
pose of conveying safely delicate 
electric wirings that are used for 
installations, so that they may not 
be damaged in transit from the 
factory to— the agent who sells 
them. You would like to see the 
wirings, I kndw------ ” For an
swer he whipped open the joints 
of one of the tubes, set it upon 
end, and— from inside the narrow 
casing came a perfect shower of 
golden sovereigns clattering to the 
floor and across the table in front 
of the astonished clerk’s eyes.

The judge sat up suddenly and 
rubbed his eyes.

“God bless my soul!” he began, 
and then subsided into silence. 
The eyes of young Sir Nigel Mer- 
riton nearly leapt from their sock
ets with astonishment: and every 
man in the crowd was gaping. 

Cleek laughed.
“Rather of a surprise, I must 

admit; isn’t it?” he said, with a 
slight shrug of the shoulders. 
“And no doubt you’re wondering 
what all this has to do with the 
case in hand. Well, we’ll come 
along to that all in good time. 
Golden sovereigns, you see, care
fully stacked up to fill the little 
tubing to its capacity—and thou
sands of ’em done the same, too! 
There’s a perfect fortune down 
there in that factory at Saltfleet! 
Mr. Narkom,” he turned round 
and surveyed the superintendent 
with mirthful eyes, “what about 
these bank robberies now, eh? I 
told you something would crop up.

DECOMPOSED
GRANITE

FOR

OIL STATIONS 
DRIVEWAYS  
SIDEWALKS

We can  supply clean Decom
posed Granite in quantities to 
suit, free from dirt. Makes a 
driveway equal to cement at

ONE-HALF THE 
COST

Also contract to make drives 
complete. Mail card and we 
will call.

415 W est Lomita Ave. 
Glendale

For Painting, Paper- 
hanging and Decorating

L E X IE >  H. ALLISO N
O ver K leven Y ea rs  In  the 

B u sin ess In  G lendale 
J n s t  A sk  My Old C u stom ers 
103-105 W E S T  BRO A D W A Y 

Phone G lend ale 1506

DIXON SASH &D00RC0

You see it has. We’ve discovered 
the hiding place of the gold— and 
the prime leader in the whole dis
tressing affair. The rest ought to 
be easy.” He whipped round sud
denly toward the line of witnesses 
letting his eyes travel over each 
face in turn; past Tony West’s 
reddened countenance, past Dr. 
Bartholomew’s pale intensity, past 
Borkins, standing very* straight 
and white and frightened-looking. 
Tlion, of a sudden he leapt for
ward, his hand clamped down on 
someone’s shoulder, and his voice 
exclaimed triumphantly:

“And here the beauty is!”
Then, before the astonished 

eyes of the crowd of spectators 
stood Mr. Gustave Brellier, writh
ing and twisting in the clutch of 
the firm fingers and spitting 
forth fury in a Flemish patois that 
would have struck Cleek dead on 
the spot— if words could kill.

A sudden din arose. People 
pressed forward, the better to see 
and hear, exclaiming loudly, con
demning, criticizing. The judge’s 
frail old hand brought silence at 
last, and Antoinette Brellier came 
forward from her place and 
clutched Cleek by the arm.

“It cannot be, Mr.— Cleek!” 
she said piteously. “I tell you my 
uncle is the best of men, truly! 
He could never have done this 
thing that you accuse him of 
and------”

“And the worst of devils! That j 
I can thoroughly endorse, my dear | 
young lady,” returned Cleek with I 
a grim  laugh. “I am sorry for I 
you— very. But at least you will 
have consolation in your future | 
husband’s release. That should | 
compensate you. Here, officer,,
take hold of this man. We’ll get | 
down to brass tacks, now. Take | 
hold of him, and hold him fast, j 
'or a more slippery snake was j 
never created. All right, Sir Ni
gel; it is all right lad. §>it down, j 
This is going to be a long story, j 
but it’s got to be told. Fetch' 
chairs for the witnesses, constable. 
And don’t let any of ’em go— yet.
I want ’em to hear this thing 
through.”

In his quick, easy manner he 
seemed suddenly to have taken j 
command of the court. And, ; 
knowing that he was Hamilton j 
Cleek, and that Cleek would use 
his own methods or none, Mr. Jus- i 
tice Grainger took the wisest 
course, and—let him alone.

When all was in readiness, I 
Cleek settled down to the story. I 
He was the only man left stand- j 
ing, a straight slim figure, full of j 
that controlled power and energy j 
hat so often is possessed by a 1 

small but very perfect machine. 
He bowed to the judge with some
thing of the theatrical in his man
ner, and then rested one hand on 
the clerk’s table.

“Now, naturally, you are want-! 
ing to hear the story,” he said j 
briskly, “and I’ll make it as brief \ 
as possible. But I warn you there 
is a good deal to be told, and aft- I 
erward there’ll be work for Scot-1 
land Yard, more work than per-! 
haps they’ll care about; but that! 
is another story. To begin with, s 
the jury, my lord, was undoubt- j 
edly, from all signs, about to con- | 
vict the prisoner upon a charge of 
murder— a murder of which lie1 
was entirely innocent. You have I 
heard Merriton’s story. Believe1 
me, every word of it is true—cir
cumstantial evidence to the con-j 
trary notwithstanding.

“In the first place, Dacre Wynn ; 
was shot through the temple at I 
the instigation of that man there,” j 
he pointed to Brellier, standing j 
pale and still between two con
stables, “foully shot, as many! 
others had been similarly done to j  
death, because they had ventured j 
across the Fens at night, and were j 
likely to investigate this man’s I 
charming little midnight move-1 
ments, further than he cared j 
about. To creatures of his like* 
human life is nothing compared! 
to what it can produce. Men and ; 
women are a means to an end, and i 
that end, the furtherance of h is1 
own wealth, his own future. The 
epitome of prehistoric selfishness,! 
is it not? Club the next man that! 
comes along, and steal from his | 
dead body all that he lias wprked j 
for. Oh, a pretty sort of a tale! 
this is, I promise you!

(Continued Tomorrow)

—  P r  H o w a r d  R .Q a r i q  —

UNCLE WIGGILY IN THE MUD 
.V

Uncle Wiggily drove his auto-¡Uncle Wiggily. “It was a little I 
mobile around to the front door! adventure for me, anyhow.” 
of his hollow stump bungalow and j But the bunny gentleman was| 
called: i soon to have a very different sort

“Ho, Nurse Jane! Are you! of adventure. He and Nurse Janej 
ready to go for a ride with me?” ¡Fuzzy Wuzzy were riding along in j 

The muskrat lady housekeeper i the auto, when, all of a sudden.
the car skidded into a soft, muddy 

the road and stoppfed

Uncle Wiggily twinkled his pink I

p fliiP i!!

H I
■ ■ s

The home of
;h<where

of St. John the 
a lonely field <
body of the Rev. Edward
of which her hushan 
of the choir. T 
beautiful residence of the minister.

I hopped out on the front porch.
“Will you drive carefully?” she place in 

j asked, “and not make me hold short.
my K''nppt. on with both paws?” j “Well, what does this mean?” 

“I ’ll drive so carefully as never asked Nurse Jane 
was: cnuckied Oncie Wiggily.;
Come on, Janie! We’ll have an
adventure.”

“Oh, you and your adventures!” 
laughed the muskrat lady. “Well, 
you may drive me over to see 
Mrs. Twistytail, the pig lady, and ; 
then go on and have an adven- i 
turo by yourself. Then you may! 

j§ ¡stop for me on your way back.” !
“All right!” said the bunny I 

g| rabbit uncle, as he twinkled h is; 
pink nose like one of the head-; 
lights on his auto. Nurse Jane ! 
took her place beside Uncle Wig-.! 
gily, and away they started, th e ; 
wheels with the bologna sausage!

¡gi j tires turning around and around. I 
I think I have told you that 

Uncle Wiggily’s auto had a tur
nip for a steering wheel, and | 
bologna sausages for tires, and ! 
whenever the bunny wanted to go I 
extra fast he just sprinkled a lit- j 
t,le pepper on the sausage tires. I 

“But don’t go very fast now!” ' 
begged Nurse Jane. “I like to! 
ride 3I0 w and enjoy the scenery.”

“You shall ride as slowly as you | 
please, promised Mr. Longears. |
When I go adventuring I’ll drivel
fast.

As Uncle Wiggily and Nurse than done. He turned on the gas, j 
Jane were drivipg along, all of a hut the wheels only spun around 
sudden the bunny saw  beside the! in the mud. “ I should have! 
road a queer bug. large and black, i brought my chains,” said tlie bun- ! 
with shiny wings. The bug was\ ny. “But perhaps I can get out j 
caught in a tangle of dried grass, j of the. mud in another way.” But' 
which was wound around its legs i he couldn't. He turned the tur-1 

. . . . . . .  . . .  i and, kick and struggle as it did, ¡nip steering wheel this way and
Humble home is ill marked contrast to the I the bug could not get loose. i that; he dug and scratched some!

USE YOUR CREDIT— BUILD A HONE HOW
Good credit is the basis of successful business. 
If'you pay your bills your credit is as good as 
anyone’s. Capitalize that credit to build the 
home you want. Your credit with us is good
for 70 per cent of the total cost of ¡your home__
lot and house—provided you have the other 
30 per cent in a lot, money, or .the two to
gether. Only satisfy us of your responsibility 
and you can have the loan at once—and 10 
years :o repay.

Security P 1 a n — w i t h a capitalization of 
$2,000,000 back of it — is designed for those 
who want to build a home for themselves. 
And Security Service takes ¡all the troubles 
of home building off your bane's.

Descriptive Booklet oil Request

SECURITY HOUSING 
CORPORATION

Capital, $2,000,090 
Glendale Office, 130 S. Brand Blvd. 

Tel. Glendale 408 '

The duto sank, in de&pert1
nose, looked first on one side of j 
the machine and then on the other I 
side, and said:

“We’re stuck in the mud!”
“Can we get out?” asked the:

muskrat lady.
“Oh, surely!” answered the 

bunny. But this was easier said
Mrs. James Mills, ir 

lived with her husband who 
)ivine. Mrs. Mills wa

New Brunswick, N. J., 
is sexton of the Church 

found shot to death in
n the outskirts the town together "with the

W. Kail (insert) rector of the church
'.exton and where she was a member

•APPARATUS ̂ DEVICES
fr y  RALPH BROWN, RADIO ENGINEER

LOUD SPEAKERS
Those who would reap the full 

benefit from vacuum tube work 
in the reception of broadcast 
music and other radio entertain
ment can hardly dispense with a 
loud speaker. Hitherto this was 
an expensive item, but several 
have appeared on the market that 
are excellent investments and 
moderately priced.

The illustration shown here 
pictures one of them. Its con
struction is such that it will fit 
any of the popular makes of radio 
receivers. This is accomplished 
by means of an adapter concealed 
under the base, which is provided 
with an opening to permit the 
horn to set over the receiver cord.

This horn will work equally 
well on one or two stages of am
plification.

j “Excuse me, Nurse Jane,” j of the mud out from beneath the | 
spoke Uncle Wiggily, as he j wheels, and even tried to put 

j stopped the auto, “but here is a j boards under them, hut the auto 
j bug 1 must help, for he is in trou- I only sank in deeper and deeper, 
ble.” “Oh, dear!” cried Nurse Jane.

“That's just like the dear bunny: “I’m so nervous! What’s to be I 
gentleman,” whispered Nurse! done? Are we ever going to get I 

I Jane to herself, as Uncle Wiggily unstuck out of this mud!” 
j hopped out of the machine. “He's! Uncle Wiggily was beginning to I 
: always helping others.” wonder that himself when, all at j
i “Take it easy, Mr. Bug,” said j once, a cloud seemed to come over I 
¡I ncle Wiggily, as he went up to I the sun, for the air grew dark, 
the place where the beetle was ¡But it was not a cloud. It was 
caught. ‘'I ’ll untangle the grass i thousands of black flying beetles j 
from your legs!' and then you’ll that sailed over the auto like a 
be able to fly away.” ! cloud. And as the beetles settled

It did not take the bunny gen- down on the ground, the trees and 
tleman longr tfo do this, and soon! the fences near by, one of them t 
the bug Was! able to walk out on j spoke, saying: 
the smooth road. | “Uncle Wiggily, we have come!

“Thank Von. Uncle Wiggily!” ! to help you. Flying in the air I ! 
buzzed the ' beetle, flitting its saw you get stuck in the mud. So ! 
wings. “You did me a great I I called thousands of my beetle]
favor, and some day I hope I may 
do one for you.”

“Pray do not mention it” spoke 
the bunny with a low and polite 
bow of his tall silk hat. Uncle 
Wiggily was polite, even to beetle 
bugs. '

“Though I don’t see,” said 
Nurse Jane, as they drove on, “I 
don’t see how a bug can ever do 
you a favor.”

“You never can tell,” remarked

Radio explain ed
^  B y  L i e u t . J ohn R . Ir w in  

In s t r u c t o r  U. 5 .  A ir , S e r v i c e

..F U N ..

t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  a r c

WILL MEASURE HOLES 
An inventor has equipped a mi

crometer gauge with a ratchet to 
aid in making measurements of 
holes in machinery or other de
pressions.

READ THE WANT ADS.

110 East Broadway 

Phone Glendale 364

Arc radio equipment at pres- ' 
ent enjoys a worldwide applies- | 
tion, particularly with reference 
to point to point communication 
and ship long distance work.

For a number of years past the 
arc has steadily been gaining in 
favor among the governments of 
the world, the United States navy 
adopting the policy in 1914 of 
equipping all large vessels with 
this type of apparatus, since it 
was found by very exhaustive 
tests that the arc system gave 
much there reliable communica
tion over greater distances than 
was possible with spark appara
tus.

These sets installed by the gov- 
i eminent have so conclusively 
proved the reliability of arc trans
mitters for shipyard work that, 
numerous installations are now 
being made on vessels of the 
American merchant marine. This 
is particularly true of the U. S.

Shipping Board fleet, all the 
larger passenger vessels being 
equipped with apparatus ranging 
in size from 2 to 5 k. w.

Arc radio equipment has algo 
found wide appreciation for point 
to point communication, over 
land, the United States govern
ment building a very comprehen
sive system of intercommunicat
ing stations throughout the entire 
country, as well as linking the 
Canal Zone, the Hawaiian Islands 
and Alaska with Washington.

During the. late war the navy 
department utilized the arc sys
tem for transatlantic communi
cation, and the stations are still 
in operation, giving great service 
and as reliable and as rapid as 
submarine cable; in fact, it may 
be said much speedier in many 

; instances.
In the succeeding articles the 

principles underlying the arc sys- 
i tern will be briefly discussed.

HOBSON’S, TOO
It was a small town hotel ;an.d 

the traveling salesman, inured to 
the horrors of such places, entered called 
the dining room with forebodings.
He gasped with delight to see 
written on the menu: “Choice—
Flint saute, broiled young chick
en, beef stew.”

“A decent' filace. at last,” ex
claimed the salesman. “I’ll have 
filet, saute.”

“Sorry, sir, but that’s out,” an-1 chocolate drop, I 11 tell you

bug friends, telling them that you 
helped me, and now it was my 
turn to help you. Just sit in your 
auto and we’ll soon have you out.” 

“How can you help me?” asked 
the bunny,

“Why,” buzzed the beetle, “we 
are mud bugs. Each one of us 
will roll up a ball of mud and toss 
it over in the field. Then the mud 
hole will be dried up and you can 
get your auto out.”

In another instant each of the 
thousands of beetles was picking 
up a ball of mud in its jaws, roll
ing it about and then tossing it 
over the fence. In a short time 
all the mud was picked up, the 
hole in the road was dry and Un
cle Wiggily easily ran out his car. 

“Thank you, Beetle Bugs,” 
the bunny, as they flew j 

away, and then Uncle Wiggily took 
Nurse Jane to Mrs. Twistytail’s | 
house and stayed there himself, 
for he said he had had all the 
adventures he wanted that day.

And if the molasses candy 
doesn’t stay so late at the moving 
picture show that it turns into a

next

W. GRIFFIN, The Plumbing Contractor
806 So. San Fernando Phone Glen. 1926 
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Easiest Terms. Used Cars Taken on First Payment

C. L . S M I T H
Colorado at Orange Glendale 2443

iwered the waiter.
The guest was somewhat disap

pointed, but one must put up with 
Ihese things.

“Boiled chicken, then,” he or
dered.

But that was out, too. Then the 
salesman exploded.

“What do you mean by a choice 
of three dishes?” he roared.

“Ah, the waiter replied, “you 
ee, sir, it’s the proprietor who 
akos the choice.”

about Uncle Wiggily and the nuts.
Copyright, 1922, by McClure N ew s

paper Syndicate.
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inr selecttoas.
Open cveatngs by appoint meat.

| Will be pleased to have yon call 
! at their office and talk over your 
j building requirements with them. 
| Their architectural department is 
at your service. J . C. May, at 
the head of this department,, has 
satisfied hundreds of customers. 
Why not yon? Office, 205 E. 
Broadway. Phone, Glen. 424

The department of agriculture, acids, similar to those found in 
has been able to figure out an j the human stomach and quantities 
imitation of at least a part of the j of pepsin are the chief constituents 
human digestive process, and a s ; *n Hie experiments. Temperature 
it is all enclosed in a glass jar, a j an  ̂ other chemicals play an im- 
great deal of interest lias attached! Portant part in the tests that are 
to the experiments that have been j being made. The department en- 
made this summer in Washington, j thusiasts say that the “artificial 
The scientists say that it is now stomach” will tell if one protein 
possible to determine the digesti-|*s more digestible than another, 
bility of the protein in foods and !an  ̂ whether it is more digestible 
whether it is necessary to cook i v.’hen cooked than raw.
various foods without conducting j  ̂ -----------------------
“feeding tests,” as in the past, j NOVEL FOUNTAIN PEN 
Even the so-called “poison squads” I A novelty in the fountain pen 
will lose their jobs, because ill sue-1 line includes a small vial of ink 
cess to the “artificial stomach” eradicating liquid, released by 
will cause no human discomforts, pressing a glass plunger, at the 
Dilute solutions of hydrochloric * end of the barrel.

SOLITAIRE
“Honey,” began the colored 

mitor nervously five minutes aft- 
t  he had been accepted, “when 
is-all gets married yo’ ain’t gwine 
?ive up dat good job workin’ fo’ 
Ie white folks, is yo?”

“But,” remonstrated the bride- 
o-be, • ‘ain’t us all goin’ on a 

honeymoon and have a trip on a 
rain somewheres?”

“One of us might go, honey. 
Dey ain’t a thing holdin’ me, but 
,’O.u is got ’sponsibilities.”

HOLD EVERYTHING 
A Scotch passenger on a liner 

was watching an approaching* ves
sel through field glasses.

“Hoot!” he remarked to a com
panion. “She’s a Scotch ship.” 

“How can you tell she’s I 
Scotch?”

“Tak’ the glasses yersel’. D'yef 
ken that there’s nae gulls follow
ing her?”

SKIDDERS
Kiddo—“I bet I can look into 

your eyes without laughing longer 
than you can look into Inine.” 

Kidder— “I’ll bet you can, too. 
Think liow much funnier your 
face is than mine.”

AYE, CHIGGERS!
Here’s to the chigger,
The bug that’s no bigger 
Than the point of a good-sized pin 
But the point that he raises 
Itches like blazes,
And that’s where the rub comes

ift,

FULFILLING PROMISES 
BY PERFORMANCE.

Prom ises m ay gel friends, but it is perform ance  
that must k eeP them. — Feltham

The test of business vitality is in performance, not in 
promises. If this were not so, anyone could attain suc
cess without effort, simply by setting up an imposing sign 
or publishing impressive promises of fair dealing.

But few succeed, while many fail. The law is “give 
and take,” and those who chiefly take, without giving 
“value received,” never attain the heights.

Because its promises have been conscientiously and 
consistently carried out in performance, the L. G. Scovern 
Co. has succeeded.

Lady Undertaker in Attendance 
Twenty-four Hour Service

The L. G. SCOVERN CO.
Funeral Directors and Morticians

1000 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale, Calif.



by R u tili C a M e ro ia .
ONLY YO UNG ONCE 

This is the golden age for chil- | happiness as they can. They can

WOMEN GOOD DETECTIVES. SO i
FINGERPRINT EXPERT STAUS! fe  Diet and Health

dren.
Never were their needs and 

wishes, their health, their pleas
ures, their education made the 
subject of so much anxious con
sideration, so much sacrifice as 
they are today.

And much of this is good. It 
is right and natural and beautiful 
that each generation should want 
to give a little more to its chil
dren than it received, should want 

»to make up to the child of today 
for the disappointments and de
p riv a tio n s  that th e  child of long  
a g o  su ffered .

But it is so easy to do harm 
when you want to do good!

And when we get sentimental 
over children, I think we are apt 
to do them harm.

H e re  is th e  s o rt  of th in g s th a t  
I m ean .

I have a friend who has two 1 
daughters to whom she is a won
derful mother in every way but 
one. She cannot bear 
those children shoulder a 
responsibility of any sort.

A Wonderful Mother But—
She has no maid and her hus

band suggests that she have each 
of th e  ch ild ren  p erform  tw o o r  
th re e  d u ties  each  day both fo r h er  
s a k e  and fo r th e irs . S om etim es  
sh e m ak es sp asm od ic a tte m p ts  to  
h av e  th em  do th is  and th en  they  
beg off. “ If  I stop  to  help w ith

only be young once, you know.” 
Now that’s what I mean by sen- I 

timentality and the harm it does. 
Unhappiness Later On 

The mother has such an exces- | 
sive sense of the child’s love of 
pleasure and disappointment at | 
being balked and she loses sight 
of other considerations. She for
gets that it is only by having re
sponsibilities and living up to 
them that we form character, and 
that lack of character may meant 
infinite unhappiness in later life.

One often hears that phrase: 
“They can only be young once” 
used by the sentimentalists with j 
reference to a child’s pleasures, j 
It is a true phrase (naturally) but I 
it applies to other things besides 
pleasures.

“They can only be young once,” 
therefore they need to form habits j 
of order and responsibility and 
self-control then, when it is easier j 
to form habits than it will be 
later.

The Hardest Job 
A v/oman told me the other day 

that she was brought up on that 
to make j phrase. “They can only be young 

single j once.” She was an only child and 
j her mother was determined she 
should have all the pleasure pos
sible and no work or responsibil
ities. When she married she mar
ried a man who demanded self- 
discipline and a sense of respon
sibility from his wife. To win 
through to happiness she had to 
make herself over. She accom
plished it with signal success, 

ut it was the hardest job I ever 
“And when

the dishes I don’t get to school 
until the last minute and all the j did,” she told me 
other girls go early and have lots 
of fun before school.” “Oh, 
mother, I don’t want to come 
home after school today because 
Mary wants us all to come up to 
her house. Can’t I go after I 
get my work done? Oh, dear, 
that wouldn’t be half so much 
fun. I want to go along with the 
rest.”
j To such pleas as these the 
mother gives in and when the 
father reproaches her she says:
‘‘I want them to have as much

tSlMTOAUTV
VSKMPBMAL/TV
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By JUjluHunt Peters, MB.

Jîu th a cqf and ÎJea k h ,irith  K irjf ta th e Calorie**

Young 
woman 
delegate 
to police

conference 
i n  N e w  

York says
women are
keener than 

m e n  o n  

detail de
tective 
work.

GIVE THE DOG A CHANCE
• I am a dog. Of all animals, I 

) am the one which is most loved by 
j you who are human. I do not 
| have to tell you that I love you. 
j You know that. No animal can 
so vrell express its love to the hu- 

i man as I can. While I live in a 
: world of my own and you live in 
. a world of your own, still our 
j worlds touch.

I live with you. I am faithful. 
I I guard your homes and protect 
your children. I save your lives. 
If you are drowning, I rescue you

as hydrophobia, and there is no 
other disease which, untreated, al- j 
ways causes death.

How can you protect us dogs 
against this terribly cruel dis- 
ease? You can put muzzles on us. 
If we are muzzled we cannot bite 
each other, nor you. In the coun
tries where muzzling is enforced, I 
there is practically no hydropho
bia. There is no disease more ! 
easily prevented, for it is practi
cally always transmitted by us I 
dogs. You can quarantine all

it is know n th a t  th ey  a re  free  
fro m  h yd rop hob ia.

I t  is n o t cru e l fo r us to  be m uz
zled. M uzzles a re  m ad e so th a t  
we can drink in c o m fo rt, and we 
soon get used to them. The thing 
we cannot do is to bite— and if 
we cannot bite, then we cannot 
transmit this terrible disease if we 
happen to get it.

Of co u rse , if we a re  penned up  
in y o u r y a rd s , *or if w e w ere  on

oi leniency or severity our own 
parents made, and id trying to go 
too far the other way.
Tomorrow— Too Serious Minded.

If you are lost in the snows of the | dogs coming to our country until 
m o u n tain s, I find you and b rin g  
you food . I serve  you on th e  b a t
tlefield s . T h ough  you b e a t m e  
an d  a re  c ru e l to  m e, I still  love  
you. I give up m y life fo r you.
Greater love hath no man than 
this.

Now I come to your pleading 
for your help. I want you to save 
m e fro m  m yself. I w an t you to  
sav e  m e fro m  m y  b ro th e r dogs 
and o th e r  an im als . I w an t you
to save me from inflicting this I leashes, then/it would ~not~be so 
hideous disease upon the children necessary for us to be muzzled. 
I love and upon other animals. IJ But even under these conditions it 
want you to save me from hydro-1 is better for us to be muzzled, 
phobia. i While hydrophobia is a disease

In order to save me from hy-1 that man and animals, cats, horses, 
drophobia, you must protect me I cows, goats, pigs, wolves and even 
from some of mv supposed friends { birds can have, still nine-tenths
am o n g  th e  h u m an s w ho a re  su-1 of th e  h yd rop hob ia o ccu rs  in us. 
p e r-se n tim e n ta l and th o u g h tle ss . | One of xis su fferin g  fro m  th e  
I d on’t b elieve w ith  th e  g re a t  p sy- d isease  could  b ite  m a n y  o th e r dogs  
ch o lo g is t, F re u d , th a t  th e se  peo- and o th e r a n im als  an d  m o st te r -  
ple a r e  in h eren tly  c ru e l an d  th a t  rib le  of a ll, cou ld  b ite  m an y little  
th e ir  a g ita tio n  fo r th e  p ro te c tio n  ch ild ren  and o th e r h u m an  b eings  
o f a n im als  is a  m a n ife sta tio n  of w hile w e a re  u n d er the influence  
this complex, to convince them- of this disease. We do not want 
selves and the world that they to do this, you understand; it is 
are not cruel. Nor do I believe! simply that we are mad, insane 
th a t  the m a jo rity  of th em  a re  j w ith th e  ag o n y , and w e do n ot 
ch ild less an d  th e ir  m a te rn a l and know  w h at we a re  doing, 
p a te rn a l love w hich  should  be ex - j W e w an t y o u r p ro te c tio n . W e

___________ __________________ __ j pended on ch ild ren  is lavish ed  on | w ant you to  p ro te c t us fro m  th ese
NEW YORK—Women are bet--along to be compared with prints dog®’ No> \ believe these people | so-called friends who think they

ter than men on detail detective' of someone who is arrested. That raally ar® sincere. But oh ! 1 1 t__H_ f 8* love for uf . by pro‘
They don’t have to I plead with you> Protect me from testing against measures that real-

complre with the old prints that I them. jy Protect us as much as they do
are lisrd  to  set. All these p rin ts  j “  these misguided frien d s of • **iê  11 union. Beings nnd o th e r  3ni- j

.L s s  f í ó i l r v e r *
esa*—  ......................................... «

4Portrait Parle’ System Is Explained to .Police 
Officials In Their New York Convention

I have children,” she added with I 
fervor. “I am going to see that 
they have some small duties to 
perform from their babyhood and I 
that they grow up into a sense of 
responsibility.”

I wonder if she will go too far 
the other way. I fear that this 
is the tendency with all of us to work, according to Miss Ingeborg saves tlme- 
try to avoid the misakes whether | Charlotte Hellner-Nielsen, attrac-

ive and intelligent 2 6-year-old. . .. . . .  ̂ , and numbers are listed in a cen-Danish finger print expert who at- tral identification bureau, and the 
tended the international police. formula is telegraphed or cabled.

Good on Detail

ours had ever seen a case of this ! mals.

conference here. Miss Hellner 
Nielsen appeared before the con
ference, an assemblage of “best 
minds” in police and detective cir
cles of the world, and explained 

j the intricate and highly-effective 
detective system which is em
ployed in her native Denmark.

At the conclusion of the con- 
! ference she wa  ̂scheduled to make 
a tour of a number of Eastern cit
ies to explain the workings of the 
system to other law-enforcement 

I officials.
‘Portrait Parle’

Of the system Miss Hellner- 
' Neilsen says:
, “Besides the usual data on a

“Women are good on detail,” 
continued Miss Hellner-Nielsen.

“They never miss small points 
and have keen powers of observa
tion.

“In detective work they are use
ful at desks at jobs which men

agonizing disease, hydrophobia, in 
a dog or a human, they would not 
be so cruel as to protest against 
the measures that are known to 
prevent it. But as in the case of 
other things pertaining to us and

We do not want to get this cruel 
disease. We do not want to pass 
it on to you. We love you. We 
want to serve you. Protect us 
against our dear, sentimental, but 
in reality misguided and terribly

to other animals, they do not in- | cruf.1 so-called friends.
vestigate* for themselves. They 
do not know.

The doctors say that there is

Give us dogs a chance? 
Tomorrow— Hydrophobia.

A book that will be eagerly once reckless town of Tombstone,
p.aod, b.yJ ,<JP  14 to 84 i- whose name so defiantly warnedFrederick Bechdolt s “When the „n „
West Was Young.” Painstakingly! T *! *°merS ° f the most that they 
yet without ever losing sight of the migllt expect. Famous Cochise 
intrinsically dramatic and often countY. beloved of all writers of 
humorous possibilities of his ma- | Wild West

famous Apache I l,I5ur®? eauea ine por- the national police conference and
constitute the high-lights in the I wllose nair-raising exploits are I graph<fd to another nhlce in ' special depu4y P0»4«« commission 
™m,anilc bistory of th^ West, par- j enumerated in another chapter, case the suspect escapes from opr

__ . J 1}6 Passing of John Ringo, the city. If a person at the other end,! “The various Doints of identifi-
There are eleven chapters in all, J-ale of John Slaughter, and the who receives our message, learns cation are classed to a fine He.

dealing with the first discovery of lead-punctured romance that is I that the fugitive has a ‘type one’ i gree and a sDlendid system of
Death Valley, the story of Joaquin conjured up by the memory of the chin and a ‘type four’ ear, with
Murietta, and two chapters on that overland mail, all of these are other numbered types of features, | a complete description by

1 detailed faithfully, accurately and j be can send out an expert who j phone, wire or cable.

. . . . employment. There is no vice incriminal s record, name, history ; Copenhagen ”

i l l  i m  ~  . * * * & & * .  -
whose hair-raising exploits are ........ J ___________________  J ,

er, sad of the “portrait parle” sys-
ticularly Arizona. * I — -------- • - - -  - -  - ( , tem:

hate to sit down to— men would \ no disease so hideous in its agony 
rather go out and hunt for the i 
criminal.

“Women are not generally used | 
in police work in Denmark, In j 
Copenhagen there are five who a t-, 
tend to children’s oases. and to j 
women vagrants, whose number) 
has a direct relation always to un-

( Copyright 1922 George 
Adams) Matthew

ear, with j coding enables police to transmit I f
of features,! a complete descrintion by mail I 1 S } !' may bave entered- Re-

The reoeiv:|fUSe to buy food 4

PURCHASING FOOD

Select the> grocery, market and j other condiments and flavorings, 
oakery with a view of their clean-1 jellies, preserves and canned 
lmess. Notice if the doors and goods, coffee, tea, chocolate and 
windows are screened, and if I cocoa if kept in air-tight cans or 
proper effort is made to catch jars.

, ,  , Milk and cream must be deliv-
__!f ?*p?sed ! ered daily. Fresh meat should be

To Be Right 
About the New Styles
read Page 155 of your Septem
ber Ladies Home Journal, and 
inside bark cover of your Sep
tember Vogue.

THEY’RE IN 
READY FOR YOU 

TO SEE

i with no lack of red pepper on th e  can Pict«re those features in his ing end can always tell exactly! uY,°u- cae siuewalli> and if u is , delivered on the dav wanted Even
lSldB „ „  ■ b  *” • *  the ; what son  ot person «  want«“ ' *>onb « .  that it is pro- “ h" n X “ f r t a i t o ? “ p e r t e SBechdolt has, quite sensibly, not cr,minal at sight, without any j Only serious crimes causei4ec4ed from dust and flies. The' - 6 aior is periectiy
| undertaken to whitewash any of Photograph to identify his j 
I his characters. He shows them ex
actly as they were, men whose 

i greatest virtue was fearlessness,'
| the one virtue, after all, that can I 
j successfully break a new trail of I 
any sort, physical or spiritual.

[CORRECT WEAR for WOMEN f

182 S. Brand Blvd. Glendak

I j VVi **uu c6&ö may UÜ purcilctseci

.Meat a„d vegetables, is »artico-1 S i  ^ ¡ i '
lar, should bo personally selected ! T  u wnen pougm at all,wh’ 0„0:  fJ,-a V selene-a | should be purchased daily, or

s i & j s r *  îïlimS S M  Â î - Æ ï i

__ , .  m „ . . . .  „  _ _ ______  „ . .  _  vegetables, in particu
SKIRTS FOR MEN BATHERS --------  ---------- ---- -------------  -----
By ukase of Wilbur Glenn Vol- ____

iva, the men swimmers of Zion I )  E.DNA a
City must wear skirts that extend ^ 3^  hy  l/CNT ^  -A  ^  / /  - M ♦ j  Purcnaser is familiar with thehates
below the knees and the women 8 J  n^DDCO f f A  cuts of meat and that honest serv-
must be covered entirely, except “ ^  J  x  lce is demanded in regard to the
from wrist to elbow. Isn’t it won- WSWERFD l e t t e r « r quality, trimming and weight of
derful how they put up with Wil- k the meat. One does not want to
bur. Having clothed Zion’s bath-j C. S. H.— Soften the warts by i not have any need for the curling 4oK° suspicious, but it is well 
ers in this way Zion City’s stern ! rubbing into them either salt olive fluid. f°r the marketmen to know that
moralist requires that the men ! oil or lemon juice- and each time' K’ K ~Spirits of camphor is 4b® Purchaser has a pair of stand- 
arid women bathers must be sep- , ’ i drying to the skin. Do not overdo ard sca ĉs at home by which to
arated a distance of 500 feet, ! the hands are washed, use a httle j applications. The beat method provc the accuracy of his weigh-
which would seem to make cloth-1 Pumice on them. | for clearing the skin was given in ! ing’ 14 is also imP°rtant to in-

(Copyright, Cronk Syndicate, 
’ 1922)
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Glendale Sanitarium

Hospital
Ü

■ IS l r.SiV
'«M
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View of Veranda

opening from the rooms of the patients

at the New Hospital Unit
of the

Glendale Sanitarium and Hospital

I N S U R A N C E
A G A I N S T  D E C A Y

P ro tect your home with the best— P atto n ’s  Sun=Proof 

Paint, P itcairn  Aged Varnish, Roofing, 

Window Shades and P laster Board

W A L L  P A P E R

T E  V E N
PAINT STORE

219J-2 E A S T  BR O A D W A Y  G LE N D A L E  6 8 0 -J  

Visit the Glendale Building Exhibit in Central Buildim

ing unnecessary.

SCHOOL à COLLEGE SUPPLIES
Ihe first few clays in school always show that some few 

tilings, at least, have not been provider 
easv and interesting.

to make study

Am pleasec , milid, that The Glendale Book
More has even more supplies this year 
that they are right

bear in
than usual, and

downtown, convenient to reach.

In addition to the bare necessities, we have many of the 
little luxuries that add so much to the pleasure of school 
hie. Fountain pens, for instance, and Eversharp pencils 

straps and satchels.and bool

Whether you need anything or not, come in and 
what we have. \ou 11 find something you want.

see

GLENDALE BOOK STORE
113 SO U TH  BRAND B O U LEV A R D , G LE N D A L E

X. Y. Z.i—With reddish brow n ’ the Chat of yesterdayi Squeezing | ^P<iC14* „ 4^li 4i  a a d  
hair and deep blue eyes you can ! 4he flesh n<>t only bruises it but 
wear all colors; but the best choice i J s e n  eTe“  *°
will be all shades of green, brown j Reader— When powder does not 
or blues. To retain that glint in , stay on the skin, it is not so much 
your hair, shampoo once in three the fault of the powder as the 
weeks, using a fine quality of soap; condition of tke skin} if it is in-
such as castile or similar. j elitied to be dry, the powder blows

Lila— Extract the coarse hairs pff and if the skin i« very active 
by using tweezers. Bleach the it throws the powder off. If the 
liner ones with peroxide. j skin is dry rub into- it a bit of

Mrs. M. C.— Henna shampoo is | cream before using powder: if it
is oily remove all secretion first.
There are any number of good

for

made hy mixing one ounce of 
Egyptian henna with three ounces

vegetables
quality and cost.

The amount that one purchases 
of a certain food depends on its 
keeping qualities, and upon the 
storage space available at home. 
A general rule may be stated: 
Buy perishable foods in 'small 
quantities; non-pprishable foods 
in large..’ In a modern home or 
apartment where there is not 
room for storage, the quality 
must be gauged by the space. The 
foods classed here as perishable 
are those which readily “spoil,”

of powdered castile soap. This Powders and among^Them are those Uhat is, those that are affected by
makes enough for several sham
poos. Take a tablespoonful of this 
mixture and put it into a pint of 
hot water; rub this over the head, 
working it into a lather. Let it | Chat*

made from rice or lycopodium. 
Tomorrow— F a c ia l  M assage N o. 2 <

mold .and bacteria on account of 
the moisture that they contain, 

2. . i . - „ ¡and also those that lose freshness
AH inquiries addressed to Miss1 and flavor quieklv. Those mos* Forbes in care of the “Beauty' '  "

department will be answered____  it<i lxp ■nnworew ftâ y affected should be kept the
remain from 10 to 15 minutes and j in these columns in thelr^ûrir^Thîs j ; those in the semi-perish-

‘ ‘ ' ' not deteriorate so
ougli a low tempera-

__ _—~w__ » ___  rable with all these.
dressed envelope must be- enclosed i Under the non-perishable foods
Protected Adams. ! Clf Sf dK th°*e "h ie*  are not

-r—— — _i_, ; t  I subject to bacteria or mold under
SNOW WHffTJR) GEESE I ordinary circumstances. These

Donald MacMillan,. Arctic ,ex- j sboilld b* kept dry, however, and 
plorer, sailing back to civilization ! ia a,  h®at.ed place. In a
in his little schooner, Bowdoin, I - se’ no food ls non-perishable

hair.
Anxious M. C.— The condition 

which causes your neuralgia could 
affect your hair, as the hair’s 
health follows that of the whole 
system.

H . M. D.— An ou n ce of E p so m

R O O F I N G
New Composition Roofs Laid, Old Roof? Rebuilt or Repaired. 

Material and Labor Fully Guaranteed.
Estimates Cheerfully Given

BEN TLEY-SC H O EN EM A N  LU M BER  Col
Glendale 49  460 W est Los Feliz Road

salts to a pint of water will form ¡after being’ frozen in the^ice^STt Insects sometimes develop in thej
‘ iM if  ^stance, and

■endered un
fit for food.

Perishable Food— Milk, cream,; 
uncooked meat apd fish, shellfish, 
berries, fruits with delicate skins,! 
lettuce, vegetables that wilt easily, j 

Semi-Perishable Food— Butter,] 
eggs, cooked meat and fisb, root 
vegetables, cooked vegetables,! 

general,

¡a strong solution to be used in I davs, reports an Arctic island f cereal products, for instance, and 
massaging the fleshy part of the ,625 squarfi miles so white with Itho ma4erial is thus r« 
ankles for reduction purposes. [geese that it appeared.covered with

Lfciia#har,nf  1S n°i advis‘ isnow- According to the best mapsf b\e 4o. peel 4he sl£,n, as it would of that part ot the world, Mac-
| it would be affected by every 
¡change of temperature or other 
conditions. The few blemishes

Millan’s schooner sailed more than 
60 miles on land, but the land 
was so well covered with sea water

tha* ... , . . .  4̂ a4 nobody noticed tfce bumps,
that you have mow will be nothing [and the crew sighted big herds o f ,
^ “ ^ ^ k T n g  i h e ^ n  le L m v e  i ihe 7 S> whl5h ,they 4« be left-overs in z « ™ .  8Km rruus

r S S  unnatural T o S  Lerds “L * “8. « « «  * alr“  i “ k'> »»«>'«. "ananaa, oranges and
You can bleach the liver spots by Arctic

after making the skin —— 1 m e«ucrai, skin fruits
through this unnatural process, | herds which o»ce , inhabited the j lemons, dried fruits, scalded milk
paraistont appUcationa of ‘ l.m oi " Mnl' 8m° ted “ d Sal,ed

earth 'juice or cucumber lotions,
D. A. M.-----If you curl the hair

j.by using heated irons you would
be still has a great deal to. 

learn about his home on this speck in the universe.

fish, and meats, open molasses and 
syrup. . ; ,

Non-Perishable Foods-----Flour,
meals and cereals, sugar, salt and

immiti i f f i l i l i l l i i
5 J i l l !  filili

Í « III ■II
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€C The Personal Improvement Shop”
We use the Hutchinson Soft Water System for Shampooing

Reainol'Steam Pack Jlot Oil Scalp Treatment----------Hain Bobbing, Stndica.ed Stean. SI.an.poo,

“ C U F F  L A R A
Cosmetics Manufactured Exclusively by Us for Your Own Individual Use

Oldest Shop in Glendale

Walcott Beauty Parlors
13« South Brand Blvd., Glendale 

t  Glendale 1374-W

Two Shops at Your Service
108 W. Colorado Blvd., Eagle Bock 

Garvanza 4501

I i
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IE RACE 
FOR PENNANT

TO BEAT
IN BIG GAMES

Teams Neck and Neck Inj But It Looks Like Even 
Coast Battle; Salt Lake Money Proposition, So

c.

J3pr «/" T P afoA  'h
frtw rm m Ttmu ú lfrm t S m n i  ¿p a ri*  F rffto i

1  FI 
IN TEN INNING

BATTLE, M
Stick Work Good

With but three more weeks of 
play remaining in the 1922 base
ball schedule of the Pacific Coast 
league, San Francisco and' Vernon 
are entering into the most excit
ing and closest home stretches in 
the history of the circuit. Hav
ing played more than 175 con
tests since the opening of the sea
son last spring, these teams, are 
neck and neck in the wild pen
nant dash, the standing of each 
showing the same

Writer Declares

without pitching.
say, can 

The Giants

By FRED ORRIN
Sgorts Service.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.— Assum
ing that the New York Americans 
finally will win out for the Amer
ican league pennant from St.
Louis, early betting shows, at the 
moment, that the Yanks are fa
vored to beat McGraw’s Giants in 
the coming world series.

The probabilities are that this 
stand is based on the fact that 
when it comes to a comparison of i „ ,

number of j the pitching staffs of each of the 0{nly *ir t̂-®lass1 - - tne of being first-class second raters.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—The
great individual accomplishment ing the club through the summer 
in baseball since Stallings rushed months.
the 1914 Boston Braves from last Jess Barnes is not a first-class 
place in July to a worlds cham- pitcher for the simple reason that

•'< lo t make a aum-

2 ? 5 !  1 Eighth Pennant M’Graw Has
Won; Also It Is Major 

League Record
s°efafonGraW WUh GiantS thiS mer nor one bal1 Sa* e  «success! 

m i v. ,, j ful one. The onlyNo club, they —  —  1 * * -
NEW YORK, Sept. 26.— The 

noteworthy J New York Giants clinched the Na-

BATTLING SIKI
Agreement With Wills Does 

Not Prevent Bout, First, 
Says Dan M’Kettrick

Our Invalid Coach 
Promptly 

Responds to Calls 
Day or Night
Phone Glendale 860

Jew el City
Undertaking Co.

Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Phillips
202 N. Brand, Glendale, Cal.

GLENDALE RAPID 
TRANSIT CO.

200 W. Broadway 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO BAGGAGE AND ALL 
LIGHT HAULING

CHAS. E . McNARY
ph. Gl. 67; Night, Gl. 326-W

NEW YORK, Sept 26.— “Jack

Transfer
Glendale Auto Livery
MoviBK) B a s g a g e  E x p re ss  so il 
F ord  R e n ta ls  W ithou t D rivers

Grose Vulcanizing Co.
T H E  B E S T  GASOLINE— 22c 

M aryland and Brdw y Gl. 2251- J

H ta T s iw ! W(‘heng 10 meet Bat-
have done it. There is not a first- ! winning of ™'LZaL t!lÎ Î  6, t0 4’.ln a ten'  Georges Carpentier, any time and

conqueror of

class pitcher in the Giant ensem-! rel1e“ ng^'rJed V‘T *  batU6 ye8t6rday f̂ternoon- at any Pla<*> here or
ble, just as matters stand now.! with his curve ball then Sand he Even lf the Giants lose their re" ' abroad’” declares Dan McKet-
You might say that Art Nehf I may do it again this year, 
d^  \  definition. He it might be claimed that the
dfef Dnot- You might mention class of the Giants carried them 

JaC-?, SS?tt' Hugh_Mc- j through. It did to the extent that

LINOLEUM
Largest Stock in the City. 

Laying Personally Supervised. 
Every price a special price. No 

cut price sales.

J. K. GILKERSON
CHIROPRACTOR

Glendale 1043-R 
517 N. Kenwood St., Glendale

maining seven games and Pitts- trick, who is affiliated with Jack /Yin r « -
burgh wins all of jt s  three sched- j Kearns, and the eastern represen- OJflQSfc j l l v ^  B̂ ( u Q l l n m P

Quii lan and Bill Ryan. They

games w on and lost to date. A I clubs, the Yankees generally are 
very extraordinary feat and one ¡conceded to have McGraw’s hurl- 
which does not figure to occur in ers, taken collectively, backed into 
one out of every thirty leagues in I the shade. Statisticians who split 
the country. hairs and are able to give you per

centages running as close as one- 
one-»housandth on the value of a 
player to his team, have made all

Regular Playing Fools 
The credit for stimulating the 

unusual amount of interest in the sorts of deductions in figuring out 
league race is due solely through the comparative strengths of the 
the efforts of Bafflin’ Bill Essick raei1 of one t.eara with another in : 
and his crew of “ball playin’ tbe*r respective positions,
fools.” During the past five General Survey
weeks, with the Seals playing It is quite as interesting to
practically as good a game as they note, also, that a review of how
have exhibited all year, Eddie close these estimates tally with
Maier s Bengals have outdone j the actual results shows that they 
their Bay City rivals by winning are usually away off and look silly 
approximately eighty per cent of after, the series is over. A gen- 
their games and gaining five full eral survey is quite as enlighten-! 
games on the leaders. Should ing and usually comes very much i 
the present pace be continued by j nearer the mark, 
the so-called “Jungle Babes”

IDJEKIKI [§
J R M Ö T M I

uled games, the Giants wrill still tative of the heavyweight cham- 
be on top in the final standing. pion.

the New York infield saved m’anv ¡ ^  was 016 eigllth Pennant that McKettrick stated that no of-
games that the pitching might !McGraw has w°n since he became ^ave aa yet been made to
have lost But outside of th^ i manaSer of the Giants, a major him for a Dempsey-Siki match.

This may seem a rather severe | field, the'Giants are onlv an nrdi ' league record- I He .added i hat the defeat of Car- 124 W. Broadway Glen. 1255-M
indictment, at first blush. Nehf I nary ball club. They are not The big bat of “LonS George” j Rf?'tl/f.r automatically throws into ~  _______ __________________
undoubtedly was one of the best great when you consider that iKeaiy’ the Giant first Backer,j d ® ^ i V u K Ile“ P5ey' CarPen-
ieQfio handerS tbe close of the their outfield is defensively fair played a prominent part in the I ^ a*C w ^  had beensched- 
1919 season but that has nothing I their catchers merely good and IGiant victory- L eaf * L d n in July of next
a snap ''deli vê ry | ™ * * * * J ? ! T *  L S  Young on j “Carpentier’s defeat
ly hard on the arm and has been have

For Medical Freedom 
Vote Yes on No. 16
A LBER T VACK 

CHIROPRACTOR
105 S. Maryland. Glen. 1626-W

terrible. They just happened to j base, Kelly hit a home run, en- j dently due* to carelessness a great manager. labline the Giants to senro A<r,{n I __sj e essness,
evi-
Mc-

throughout the remaining three 
weeks of the schedule, and there 
is no reason to believe that such 
will not be the case, the gonfalon 
is due to come to southern Cali
fornia for the fifth consecutive 
time.

Measuring the value of men on 
a hair spring scale may go to take 
up room and fill up space, but it 
also takes time in a fruitless way. 
It will be remembered that the 
Yankees last year were practically

i abUag V16 Giants to score. Again Kettrick said^ ‘‘No doubt Carpen- 
W1-h F risch on sec- tier will train faithfully for the 

ram» ¡h V h<>, WiXSms ™n Kelly Senegalese again and meet him in 
.C" T ^ r°wUgh witlL a smgle that a return match which may result sent Frisch across the pan, enabl differently. From what I have 
mg the New Yorkers to clinch the heard of Siki he is not much of 11

m fighter, but he may have improved
Chance In Ninth during the past few months.

The Giants lost a golden oppor- McKettrick was asked whether' 
tunity to win the pastime in the j the articles of agreement between I 
ninth Inning, when, after three Dempsey and Wills did not pre- j 
successive hits had been made, elude the possibility of a match I 
bringing one run in and again ty- with Siki. He emphatically stated! 

Whilp tnpro is i mg the score, Snyder walked, fill- there was nothing in the ae-rp#»-
demand for seats at the nolo • W*r f6** fa?eS that are not fa" ! w g th£  h*?68’ But Robertson, | ment to prohibit either man from 
tournament for the Mnnt^w Pt°l0 i ullhar tG tbe old"time set that has Bancroft and Groh failed to hit engaging in other bouts before^ burv rTn t ° > l  f  °ni  WateJ "  been following the sport. -  safely and went out in rotation. their match. I
Meadowbrook ri.fh at ‘ I ' J  The 8ame applies on the ,  E*cn should the Giants lose all When it was suggested to Mc-
Y Seotember 27  ’ , ^ n ^ U; y’ 1 Pacific coast where a lot of polo ° f t*leir remaining games and the Kettrick that the New York sta te '

’ p 27 to October 7, has been played during the past 1 Pirates win all of their games, the boxing commission

^  B y  Fbànklin RMorse 
(Pa ir ie  SPORTS SERVICE

RED FEA T H ER  
M ATERIALS CO.

3409 G lendale B lv d . Gl. 1901-W  
BU ILD IN G  S U P P L IE S  

B u ild ers’ H ardw are, P a in ts , 
P la s te r  B oard , R oofin g . E tc .

We Move Everything 
Valley Transfer Co.
629 E. Broadway. Glen. 2718

Honse Wiring Fixtures

Jew el Electric Co.
Glendale 568, 200-2 E. Bdwy. 
Repairing Appliances

D. C. Stevens
Builder and Contractor
219% E. Broadway, Glendale 
Estimates Furnished on Frame 

and Brick Buildings 
Phone Glendale 680-J

This Week's Predictions j ase figures that were worked out. 
Neither Vernon nor San 'Fran-1 Baseball is not an exact science, 

cisco appears to have an edge on and can never be figured out as 
this week’s schedule, although the such- There are too many ele- 
advantage, if any, will probably nients that enter in, the most im-

given a cinch, and it turned out whethe^’the1 powers t h a t ^ e ^ 'e  ! year’ and wher/  already pregnuns 
just the opposite way, notwith made a n ™ « .  , - ¡ ,1  b have are being made up for a lot of | 
standing the columns of percent- of i n n n i L ^ f  f v , ™ aU_ei‘ play durin& the coming year. But Ipercent- J of popularizing the game among the

final standings would be: 

New York

be with Vernon playing Seattle 
in Los Angeles. Dots’ Miller’s 
self-appraised “million dollar

portant of which is the human 
equation. A stomachache or a 
headache can ruin the most elab

team” draws the demoralized Sac- orate system of computation ever 
ramento squad, which is battling I devised.
It out for the cellar with Port
land. Both San Francisco and

the masses of the people.
Recently there has been much 

said by officials among the polo- 
ists to the effect that everything 
would be done to attract the 
public to the games and thus ac
quaint them with the beauties of 
the game. There 
more 
turned 
the game.

Doubtless there aas been some- 
on. Dol- 

. B L . e been 
educed in some instances to 50

probable result. While one playei I pubn ^  notice given that the

“peepul” are not attending. 
It is the same crowd that has 
been the support of polo for 
years past, just as will be the 
case at Westbury.

It is unfortunate both Jor the 
game and the public that each is 
not more familiar with the other.

w. L. Pet.
89 65 .578
88 66 .571

Even Money Bet 
we see it, there is really no

tation as can be placed on th« :
Lead in Stick Work | -

Although the Salt Lake ball-1 ?!ay be better in some ways than

Siki Gets Number 
Of Offers to Fight

ame ThPr^'w^nTa“^ 0 I 1Ilore Iamil*ar with the other. I NEW YORK, Sept. 26. — The 
of the exclusivenp^tw  >,n° l , 1S astonishing how few persons, bidding among local fight promo- 
i the “Deehul“ frh ! relative,y> know anything about ters for the services of Battling

y from polo. There can be no question ! Siki, the Senegalese boxer, who 
that if the public could be in- j knocked out Georges Carpentier t 
duced to attend the games they and became world’s light heavy-! 
would find a sport that is emi- | weight champion, goes on apace, i 
nently to heir liking. It has all I addition to the reported offer I 
the dash, and the element of dan-j $100,000 by Dave Driscoll, | 
ger that is so dear to the Ameri- i niat«hmnk<?r. for Ebbets field,

might not look 
kindly on a Dempsey-Siki match 
before a bout between the cham
pion and Wills, he exclaimed:

“The New York State Boxing 
commission is not running Jack 
Dempsey.”

Dempsey Is at present in th e : 
Maine woods hunting big game. I 
Kearns is in Pennsylvania hunt- 
ing hirds.

TRUCKING
WE MOVE ANYTHING 

Prices Reasonable 
HARRY’S TRUCK CO.

*13  E . B road w ay— G lendale iso  
C. E . Phllllpn, Prop,

N ight Phon e G lendale

j RIGHT AT YOUR OWN DOOR

CASA VERDUGO 
GARAGE

1207 N. C en tra l A re . Glen. 837-W . 
Get your au tom obile stored  and re 
paired. Prom p t and e ffic ie n t aery- 
ice and m od erate prieea.

B R E M B E R O  A  GUH8

Morgan Bros. Transfer
Formerly

Jesse’s Express
Glendale 75 117 E .  Broadway

Viohl-Baker Sign Co.
SIGNS

Phone Glendale 1594 
617 S. Brand Blyd. 

______Service-—Efficiency

IE TO 
BATTLE WILDCAT!

CESSPOOLS
PR O M PTN ESS AND R E L IA B IL 

IT Y  COUNTS

F. C. Butterfield
Sp ecial A tten tion  to  Overflown 

1240 E . C aliforn ia . Glen. S40-M

ic would be welcome to be

CT E V E N ’ Q
k J  PAINT STORE O

PATTON’S SUN PROOF PAINT, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, 
Roofing and Plaster Wall Board. 
219% E. Broadway. Glen. 680-J.

gamers will not have a possihilitv b!s °PP°neat in the same position, Jemorr^iJp t L ^ 8 sTu/ flced t°
of coming out one4wo three in his opponent Probably has some | f« * n f  “  is going , . J_____ _ _
the pennant race they will never- | “ er^ S_,°/_,ehicb the fi.rst maa ^ay | c?rcieg believld10”- * P*°u? ■ d_ir,ection. of Golin Ross, is

can sportsman.
The Coronado . Polo club, at 

Coronado, California, under the

bids have

theless have the satisfaction o f 1 i f f King* A good Player on|nub]if, 
leading the rest of the clubs in ter°nd m ŷ be ?ountered by a bet-

to interest the , endeavoring

opposing player on third.both team and individual batting ( 
honors. Paul Strand appears to j 
show no signs of slipping, while j
there is hardly a chance that his I QtaT. . . - „ — -------
mark of .389 will be approached!!?® huJ ler has fallen by the 
within three weeks’ time Duffv wa^ lde> and some unknown heav-

When we hear that there havt
Even when it comes to pitchers [ been from 7000 to 10,000 applica- 

the history of the world’s series I V°,nS f° r seats at Westbury, it is

and ! the public eye as the result of tak-Lewi.s, Strand’s team-mate 
manager, has passed Sammv Hale - 
of Portland for runner-up honors f  ,a ?rucial situation through a llifi nrooon f ntt/x — -  -— ,’ imasieriy piece of pitching of

is dotted with examples of where I dolIars to dougnuts that the ap
plicants are practically the same 

000 to 10,000 persons who apply 
internationaler has suddenly loomed high

his present average being .371 
Hale’s mark is .365. Smith of 
Vernon and “Brick” Eldred of Se
attle appear to have things all 
their own way for fourth and fifth

•j which it never was dreamed he j dollars to doughnuts that there 
| was capable. This is the interest-

to ( establish some
thing after the manner -af a cir
cuit on the Racific qoast which 
will include the principal polo 
conters. A general tournament is 
planned—an extensive one— that 
will run the gamut of the circuit. 
Here is another opportunity and a

rbeprese, r  | ¡335. !or.i'eUgaBm°esC ThetfnLer
supporters of'Zgame “ “u ^ s  1 w V ^ V 0'01" 8

¡ ¡ „ „ S r t . *  J f  _W,H decide the measure of their

^¡Modern Woodmen to Offer f ^ LEP 
Classy Card at Hall To

morrow Night

for seats at the

Brooklyn, two other 
! been cabled.

One was forwarded to the new 
champion .by Tex Rickard. He 
did not go into details in his ca
ble. merely asking that Siki con-.
sider any offer he might make. T--------
Rickard later said he would be* ihere will be something doing 
willing to give the Senegalese! * . new Modern Woodmen of
$100,000 to meet Harry Greb, the ™mer*ca ba *̂ 1500 South San 
American light heavyweight I ? J rnando road, tomorrow night, 
champion; Gene Tunney, former J .  Woodmen have arranged a 
title-holder; Tommy Gibbons or ! b oxmg card tbat should make the 
Kid Norfolk, the negro light > fans hold to tlieir seats.

ing feature of baseball. Its un
certainty is its charm, and it is

places. The popular Vernon third 1 tb l ibely that th® resen t  
baseman is now leading his fellow ; 8 7®S '  1 develop sensations that «aaing nis tellow, not one of the highly elaborateauburn-haired rival of the far i -  - ------------
northwest by a single digit with a statistical figures already worked 
mark of 35? g th a out could Possibly reckon with.

Dnok Season October 1 
Many local hunters are look

ing forward with pleasant antici
pation to the opening of the 1922 
duck season, which has been set 
for October 1. Although there 
are numerous lowlands and lakes 
In southern California where the 
elusive game birds may be found 
In the winter months the mecca 
of two-thirds of the hunters each 
year is Big .Bear Valley.

And this season is no exception. ! 
Already Baldwin lake, which is lo-I 
rated adjoining Big Bear, has! 
been reported to have attracted i

World Series Gi

--------------------------------------— ____________________ Î*

(P ^

m sG ñ k m  ¡i
^ B u i ü n m a o c ^ S 
IFIC SPOCTS se jz v ic c ! j

heavyweight.
No mention was made of Harry

;alese, stated his preference 
;et light heavyweigh 
received yesterday, 

irke, matchmaker for the 
grounds, also entered the 

with a bid of $25,000 for a

to Rest His Pitchers
The receipts of the third game in I h aPc? Raddock now has to get 
the Giants vs. Yank series, 1921, track”1- ^  EraCeS ° f raiIlions ot

Defeats L. A. Team for 
Elks Championship of 

Southern California

foilow'ers is to enter the 
national title sprints next year

National

Thtthousands of the earlier ducks I u ---- ^»ks won tne
and it is estimated that Novem-! ®,amP19nsb*p southern Califor-

will find as many as ever 
‘waiting to be taken home.”

Long Beach Elks won the 
onship of southein Califor

nia at the Pasadena Bowling acad-

$119,007.
wi5?®ateS! indi*Ldual share to | and forget this silly idea~oFtrying 
v 1D playersT: Twenty-five New i to break records at 67 51-8 yards 
i 50r?k(;rplanlS (N’ L ,)’ 1421 series- and other inconsequential* dis- 

, eac . J tances that don’t mean a darned
Greatest individual share to j thing.

losing players: Twenty-five New ----------.
York Yankees (A. L.) $3,5101 George Sisler Having disposed

| of Ty Cobb’s American league1921 series.
Greatest total world series atten-ber 1 __ ___  ____ ____  __ ___  ____ _____  _________

emy by winning two out of three | dance, New York Giants vs. New 
____ games from Los Angeles Elks. In York Yankees, eight games, 1921,

TO SHIFT GEARS a closely contested series before a 269.976.
A dashboard indicator for auto- Pac+ked house of spectators, the Greatest attendance for one

mobiles has just been invented I »♦if81? 6 was a tie’ and in the roll game, fifth game Boston vs.. _______
that shows a driver the position ® Gong Beach Bills won. Dos-1 Brooklyn at Boston, October 12,1 work of Siider is one of the great-
t>f the gears so that he can change 1 5 tq ^£.L,ong Beach was high with 11916, 52,620. | est batting feats of the present
without danger of damagin“ it>/y total, 
causing noises.

mark of having batted safely for 
forty-one consecutive games, he is 
now headed to eliminate the world 
record of forty-fou# straight 
games which was made by W. 
Keeler of Baltimore in 1897. The

READ NEWS WANT ADS.

. . Greatest receipts for series, j seas°n.
following Is the official box eight games, Giants vs. Yankees

1921, $900,233.

C u s to mm a d e

add
in d iv id u a lity

The Baldwin. Shirt 
-<3 Glendale product

Norton B Buck
Court Shops

ZH EB ioachoy

Players— 1 2
Evans ............... ... 128 183
Teel ............ ... 157 193
W’idden __ 180
Dossett ............... .. 199 181Way ................... .. 180 162

Totals ............ -  818 900
Los Angeles Elks, No. 91

Players— 1 2
Lustig ............... .. 157 182
Mullineaux ...... .. 169 162
Hawkins .......... .-  187 166Comey .............. .. 158 180Neal ................... .. 158 137'

Totals ............. .. 829 827

922

Leading Hitters
NATIONAL LEA G U E 

I E ,a y * ï~ "  „ G- AB. R . H. P e t.
, HorBBby, S t.L ’fl.,149 «03 13« 242 .401 

BiKbee, P it t * ....... 14« 595 110 212 .356
I 2.rA r * m> „ S h i.......134 496 »» 175 .353M iller, Chi........... is o  457 59 1«1 .352

T iern ey , P it ts . .1 1 8  427 5« 150 .351

AM ERICAN LEA G U E 
I ,**•  !*’■ 1 »  57« 130 230 .4151 Cobb, D e t r o i t -----------

There can be no question as to 
193 Tilden’s greatness on the tennis 
154 courts. His victory over Bill
193 Johnston last week settles any j
194 | claims that Johnston’s supporters 
189 j may have had on the question.

Both are great nlayers, but Tilden 
is the greatest. They say that 

[Tilden’s superior stamina won for 
J* I him- It all goes in the game and 

204 i Johnston’s supporters are not 
ibz putting that fact forward as an 
i qq Ialibi- There is little to choose 
a®» between those two men, but little 
a • ° j there is goes to Tilden. He is 

unquestionably the greatest cham
pion that the United Sates, or any 
oher country, has ever known, i 
The Britishers still contend that! 
the Doherty brothers were the I 
best prqduced in England. The | 
writer’s personal recollection of 
seeing the Dohertys in action, 
however, fails to recall anay phase 
in which either one of them are 
superior to Tilden.

If Charlie Paddock wanta. to i 
keep in the publix; eye he will I

How They Stand
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

V ernon .... w .
..... 115 L, P et.

San F ra n c isco  __
Loa Angele«) .......115..... lO l

«4
78
94
98

102
107
108

.642

S a lt  L ak e  ..............
S e a ttle  ....................
O akland

----  8«
.......  78

78
.478
.443

P ortland  .... 
Sacram ento  ..

.......  71

.......  71
.39»
.397

The main event is to be between 
Young.Stone and Arizona Wildcat 
and has aroused no small amount 
of interest among the local en
thusiasts.

l h is! Y°ung Stone hails from Glen- 
Tom 1 dale’ and is said to be in Splendid 

form for the struggle. His natural 
speed and hitting ability, com- i

____ ___ bined with the scientific side!
iki and Greb, or i which he is fast learning makes 

him a favorite.
----------- - The Wildcat from Burbank ex-j
i L ac  W aAL  Pe?,tS t0 <Trush YounS Stone. Wild- ! Llhvo f t  CCK I oat s claim to nonors is said to !

be his effectiveness of right and I 
left crosses.

The semi - windup between 
Ralph Meyers and Joe McGill | 
should prove as good as the main ! 
event, it is announced. McGill I 
is coming with the idea that it is 

I up to him to put Inglewood’s 
[ name on the map. His one 
thought now is the fight with 
Meyers.

Myers contends that Glendale is 
the only town and proposes that 
Inglewood get no free advertising 
out of his bout.

The third bout Is between ! 
Johnny McCrary of Burbank and j 
Ralph Dodge of Glendale. Me-1 
Crary says that the bout should 
last only one round. Dodge 
agrees perfectly on that point, but! 
differs as to the winner.

Smiling King of Glendale, for-! 
merly of Burbank, is matched i 
with Young Welch also of Glen-1 
dale. Smiling King fought a draw 
with Kid Essick at the last fight. 
Young Welch scored a technical 
knockout over Paddy Mulligan at i

HONE G LEN D A LE 2199-R  
O F F IC E  2770 

Esilinat«M  Fu rn ish ed  on 
A pplication

E X P E R T  T IL E  W O RK  O F 
E V E R Y  D ESC RIPTIO N

GLENDALE TILE 
& MANTEL CO.

FLO O R S, W A LL S, M AN TEL« 
T IL E  SIN K S, BA TH  T U BS 

O ffice  107 E . D oran St. 
R esid en ce 534 N. Isa b e l St. 

G LEN D A LE, CAL. 
JO SEPH  FORTUNATO, Prop.

We Know How to Do It
Glendale Carpet A 
Mattress Works

1411 S. San Fern an d o Rond. M at
tresses  ren ov ated ; new ones, mmy 
kind| carp et»  c lean ed 9 uphelater- 
insr. G lendale 1928.

Low Building Co.
-Contractors and Builders— 

Builders of
“Pacific Ready-Cut Houses” 
Office 612 E. Broadway. 

Phone Glendale 898-R

The race for the 
League pen riant is over.

The Giants won the flag when 
they defeated the Cardinals in the 
tenth inning yesterday. It will 
be impossible for the Pirates to 
catch the Giants, even if the 
Giants lose all their remaining 
seven games and the Pirates win 
the three games they have to play.

I In that event the Pirates would 
‘ still be one game behind, the 
standing being:

W. L. Pet.
New York ............. 89 65 .578
Pittsburg ....... .......  88 66 .571

John McGraw, manager of the 
Giants, will have over a week to 
rest up his shattered pitching 
staff in order to have them in A1 
condition for the world series 
which begins a week from tomor
row.

The Yanks and Browns will be 
idle today and tomorrow. The
 ̂anks need one more game to win . ____ ___ _v

the flag. They will haYe their last fight. This will be a real

CESSPOOLS
E . H. KOBER

DR.MARLENEE
O p tom etrist— Optician 

R E L IA B IL IT Y , Q U A LITY , SE R V IC B  
20 Y E A R S A SP E C IA L IST  

Own Com plete G rinding P la n t 
Pbone fo r  A ppointm ent— Office G len

d ale 198-R — R e s. Glen. 3 9 - J .
104 E . BRO A D W A Y GLRNDALU

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

Flower Block, over Glendale Sav
ings Bank, Brand and Broadwaj 

Hours: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6 
PHONE GLENDALE 458

O T E Y  SY ST E M  O F

O STEO PATH Y ,
J -  J .  O T E Y , K lrk sv ille , 190«

C. J .  M O R R IS, K lrk sv ille , 1011 
702 E . B road w ay Open E v cn ln at 
G lendale 2201, R er. G len. 2 3 0 9 -J- l  

. . .  D j  I ta b le  fo r  home trea tm en t«HO W. Bdwy. Phone Gl. 889 ,B d  reg en era tion .
- ! PA IN STA K IN G  THOROUGHN ESS

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS

SERVICE and
SATISFACTIOA

Phone Glendale 1634
109 W. Broadway 

E. P. Beck M. M. Beck

F . M. Collier, M. D.
PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON 
E y e , E a r , Nose and T h ro a t 

G LA SSE S F IT T E D  
H o n rs: 9 n. m. to  5 p. ui„ and by 

Phone G len. 112K. 
103 -A N. B rand  B lvd ., G lendale.

CLARA E . H EW EN  
CHIROPRACTOR

231% N. Brand Blvd 
Phone Glen. 630-R

PERMANENT
v l t E U E F /

.«42 | chance Thursday when they start 
a series with the Red Sox. One 
more Yank victory or one St. 
Louis defeat will end the race.

AM ERICAN  LEA G U E

922

New Y o rk W . L.
......  93 57St, L ouis ..... ......  90 61

D etro it ......  7» 73C hicago ...... ..... 77 74Cleveland ....... ..... 76 76
"  aablngton .... «« 81
P hiladelp h ia  ... .... 61 87
B oston  ............ ..... 59 02

NATIONAL L EA G U E  
W . L .New I  o rk  ... . ..... 89 58P ittsb u rg h ..... 85 ««St. Louis ..... ..... 8 2 ' 67C incin nati ..... S3 68C hicago ..... 78 71

B roo k ly n  .. ..... 74 76
P hilad elp h ia  .. .....  55 93
Boston  ....................... .... 50 97

Yesterday’s Results
P A C IF IC  COAST L EA G U E  

R E S U L T S  O F S E R IE S  
V ernon, 6 ; O akland 1.
San F ra n c isco , 5; Los A ngeles, 2. ¡ the ladies 
S e a ttle , 4 ;  S a lt L ak e , 3.

A M ERICAN  LEA G U E 
No gam es yesterd ay .

match, faqs say 
Young 

with New 
his friends claim, is a hard-hitting ! 

I blacksmith.
This is to be the first fight in 

I the new Woodman hall. The bat
tlefield has been moved in order 
to secure a nail with proper ven
tilation, it is announced. A special 

i invitation has been extended to 
Perfect order will be 

maintained throughout the bouts 
l it is announced.

E B L E & E B L E
Palmer School Graduate«
CHIROPRACTIC* Legal Guarantee Giverû

Fitzsimmons is matched I K n if* —no pain—continue work j w w r~ , .  *  AN»*r King of Glendale, who ^  to sec Gle-<vm9 Pile Treatment. H EA LTH , SERV ICE  
-i-J~ ^ |  - ....... Broadway Pharmacy j 226 s. Louise st. oP. High school

400 East Broadway Phone Glendale 26-W

NATIONAL LEA G U E 
New Y o rk , 5 ;  S t. L on is 4. 
C incin nati, 10 ; P hilad elp h ia , 3. 
No o th ers  scheduled.

¡» Turks Made Second

M’Kechnie Again to 
Head Pirate Sqiiad

Yesterday’s Homers
Sn eaker, O evel. lS I  42« m  HU H?s I 5 ^ ®  e n g a ^e a  Bv^ p re ss  a g e n t. 
H eilm an, D et’c . i i s  455 92 i «3 "3ns H ls r e i u s a l to  ru n  a g a in s t  th e  b e s t 
G osiin , W ash .......  94 329 39 109 3w i | s p r in te r s  in  th e  n a tio n a l c h a m 

p io n sh ip s th is  y e a r  h a t  d(n . , . , _, 1 r —— *i-> -.--o /cm tu i done more
mith w S e i i  t:# Stay at hon*e t0 send Paddock down! the ladder with your hay fever, _____  J 0f oblivion than e v S

NATIONAL LEA G U E 
P lty e iv -  N um ber Season
K e lly , New Y o rk .............  1  17
D an b ert, C incin nati    1  11

LEAGUE TOTALS
defeat National ..................................................508

PITTSBURG, Sept. 26.— Presi- 
I  • n  | dent Barney Dreyfus of the Pi-
l n v a s i o n ,  K e o o r t s  I fates anno«nced today that Wil-

______ * * j Bam McKechnie had been again

• V°5S?°NA 8ePt 26— War °«1- I M i *  Repor(?ahavehbeena“  cir" 
ntbls ?fJt®r?oon declared they J culation that Walter Schmidt was 

had no official confirmation of j to manage the Pirates next year 
Constantinople reports that the but President Dreyfus u id th f«  
Turks after withdrawing from i report, was w itio u f fonndat o i 
the neutral zone west of Chanak, McKechnie’s contract is for onP made a second invasion. year, IS Ior one

— Delaying repairs on the 
most essential part of 
your home— ‘ ‘The Plumb
ing”— and call

GLENDALE 883 «
I RHONE

.O M N K

PIANO TUNING
A D J U S T IN G  B y  O n r  

E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
S a tis fa c tio n  G uaranteed  

F r e e  E stim a te s

Glendale Music Co.
SALMACIA B R O S.

109 N orth Brand G len. 90

Panama Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Baggage Stored 7 Days Free, 
Trunks, Freight, Forniture, Pi. 
snos, General Hauling. Office 
118 E. Broadway. Glendale 900*

GLENDALE
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Complete Bookkeeping, Short
hand, and Secretarial Courses 

Individual Instruction 
New classes in all subjects 

now being formed 
P hon e G len. 85, 224 S. B rand  Rlvd.
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FIRE INSURANCE!
Nine A-l Good Companies 
' — INDEPENDENT 

— LOWEST RATES 
Also Auto Insurance, Compen
sation Insurance, Earthquake 
and Burglar Insurance.

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 is. Brand. Glen. 858

L ord Baltimore
Pound Paper

Lord Baltimore 
Envelopes

Usual Price for Both Is

$ 1 .2 5
This Month

84c
L. G . S P O H R
THE REXALL STORE 

Glen. 123

O V ER ST U FFED  
FU R N IT U R E—

We are showing some ex
cellent bargains this week in 
overstuffed suites, and can 
surely save you money if you 
are in the market for anything 
in this line. We can fit you 
out iu either tapestry or velour, 
from the cheapest grade to the 
best, and the style and work
manship are of the highest 
quality. Come in and see us.

G L E N D A L E  
Furniture Store

G0C-G08 East Broadway 
Glen. 20-W

¡ S g l ;
.#30

Correct Time 
All The Time
Have your watches and jewelry 
repaired by expert workmen. 
We have just been appointed 
P. E.
Glendale.
See us 
Glass,
Jewelry.

R. L . C O L E
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

10G E. Broadway. Glen. 2116-J 
Pacific Electric Watch Inspector

watch inspectors for

for Silverware, Cut
China, Clocks and

W h en  Y ou  
B u y  —  B u y  
In  G le n d a le  \

Every dollar you spend 
in the stores of Glendale, I 
that you expect to spend 
elsewhere—

Will help make Glen* 
dale grow. Boost it to 
50,000 in 1925.

E d . N . R a d k e
Expert

Jeweler and Optometrist 
lOO-B S. Brand Blvd.

PHOTOGRAPHS?
N o w -a -d a y s

GLENDALE CAUP. 

Phone Glendale 2187
2 0 6 1 4  W e s t  B r o a d w a y

Glendale Personals Glendale Personals
r n u r ,  oxv V rviv

| W. E. Cleveland, of 417 West 
i Lomita avenue, spent the week
end at Balboa Beach.

Glendale Personals
H. A. Kresling of 625 East Elk 

avenue spent Sunday in Pasadena 
where he visited with former 

From a recent hunt In the Ver- I ueiKbbora- 
dugo Hills, Frank Acosta, of 344 j Mr and Mr_ p r  -  ^  .

aW£ e CS  Street’ br°“gM h°me « *  W-t bS 4
for the Grand Canyon and Petri- 

Dr. D. F. Rae, of 316 West Mil- fied Forest- 
ford street, returned Sunday from vr_. . . .  .
a six weeks’ business trip to Can- ersfield is ° f Bai ’ada and Idaho. er*“ eld 18 «Pending tw o w eeks

w ith  M rs. R . G. P a y n e  o f 1 0 5  
M r. and M rs. Je n s  D anielsen , [ N ortb  C e n tra l av en u e , 

o f 4 4 2  W e st M aple s tre e t , m otored’ .  D,  ,  .
to  O cean P a rk  fo r  Sun day a f te r -  A ’ B ln Sb am  o f 2 2 1
noon and evenin g. W est W ilso n  av en u e is e n te r ta in -

in£ as her guest Mrs.v Charles 
H. F. Croft, of 1753 Gardena Sandusky of Ocean Park, 

avenue, arrived home Saturday M
from a business trip north, where j  and Mrs- Charles Aageson 
he visited Tehachapi, Lancaster, I an(> son Burt> o f4 420 Palm drive, 
Mojave and neighboring commun- mo ôred to San Diego and stayed 
ities. I °ver Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. W. J .  Daly of Venice was a 
visitor with friends in Glendale 
on Monday.

The first meeting of the parlia- l 
mentary law class, which has i 
been organized under the direc- i 
tion of Mrs. P. S. McNutt, particu- j 
larly for the new officers of the ’ ' 
Parent-Teacher associations, will 
be at the public library Friday 
morning. This class is open to all 
interested in parliamentary law. I

The first regular meeting of 
the Wilson avenue Intermediate | 
Parent-Teacher association will 
be held at the school tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. 
Pierson Hanning, vice president, 
will be in charge in the absence 
of Mrs. R. C. Horner, president, | 

j who is out of the city. There will |

Girl Becomes Blind,
Then Regains Sight

be a short program, refreshments
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Betz, of 405 1. W‘ .¡y Kinsey- has moved here and a social hour or so that the j

Hawthorne street, have as their! ; ron?. Arizona, with his new members might become ac-
house guests for two weeks Mrs. ramily oi three boys and two girls | quainted.
Arthur Williams of Stockton and and has located at 515 West Elk 
Miss Margaret Tierney of San avenue 
Francisco.

Mrs. O. E. Van Oven of 317 
West Maple street underwent a 
major operation at the Glendale 
Sanitarium and Hospital Mon
day morning. She is reported 
progressing splendidly.

Word has been received of the 
safe arrival of Charles F. Allison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Alli
son of 142 Hillside drive, at Bos
ton, where he will take up 
studies at the Boston Tech.

Mrs. W. B. Loftus of 336 East 
Dryden returned recently from a 
month’s sojourn at her mountain 
cabin, “Merrywood Lodge,” near 
Lake Arrowhead.

Leighton Taylor of 332 Bur
chett street has been ill since the 
week Before school opened. He is 
hoping to enter his classes at the 
Intermediate this week.

Deaths and Funerals

p f p i t e

¡•¡¡¿¿¿¿X ; : - f ill / ì |

i s • \  >
M %  %

| f
I I I

É
k W

Mrs. E. R. Best of 1317 South 
his j Central avenue and Mrs. J. S. 

j Ripley of 207 West Los Feliz
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie P. Tronsier I I® !i,F etu1rn! d h0,me ^riday after are building a duplex bungalow at spendinS last week at Ocean Park.

559 Oak street, the foundation Mrs. Thomas G. Watson of 126 
for which was started today. Mr. North Cedar street returned to 
Tronsier is owner of the barber | her home Sunday evening, after 
shop af 117 East Broadway. | having spent an enjoyable week-

ney and Henry P. 
Glendale, and Mrs. 
of Lodi.

Whitney of 
Mary Smith

I lived in Glendale f0r two years. 
Dr. Henry T. Whitney survives

I Mr. and M r, W. H. Rob.nson, | “ I “ <* «  * J K .  s "
j of 324 West Milford street, enter- ard Kay of Garvanza. 
tained as their guests at dinner Miss Gertrude Cleophas of 337 
Sunday, Mrs. Robinson’s brother- North Central avenue is spending 

jm-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. this week at Catalina, where she 
j C. McComb, of Monterey Park. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. de

Billy Joe Coffey, who has been of, Edendale- They plan
ill for the past week, was able to i t0 return home on Friday, 
attend his classes at Wilson ave- 

I nue Intermediate school yester-

Margaret Wisler, 19 years old, 
MRS. LURIE S. WHITNEY j of Norristown, Pa., who went 

Mrs. Lurie S. Whitney passed j stone blind when frightened by 
away yesterday, Monday, Septem- another automobile approaching 
her 25, 1922, at her home at 503 (the one she was driving. She 
Burchett street at the age of 74 ¡pulled to one. side of the road, 
years, after a lingering illness. stopped the machine, and then told 

Funeral services will be held at her companion, John Smith, she 
3 o’clock Thursday afternoon, couldn’t see. This happened about 
September 28, 1922, in-the chapel j ten days ago. She has since been 
of Pulliam, Kiefer & Eyerick. j under the care of specialists, but 
Rev. C. N. Calderwood will offi- no definite opinion as to her re- 
ciate. covering her sight could be given.

Mrs. Whitney was born injOu August 29 her sight returned 
Sterling, Massachusetts, Novem-las suddenly as it went. ’Relatives 
her 19, 1848. She eame to Cal-! thought the girl was delirious 
ifornia three years .ago and has when she said she could see again,

The Savings Bank Is the Corner-Stone 
of Your Home-Building Program

One of these days you will want to build a 
home. A Savings Account is the cornerstone 
of the home-building program.

Open a Savings Account-at this big, strong, 
friendly bank. Four per cent interest will 
help your building fund to grow, and the ad
vice of the bank’s officers is available to you 
at all times.

You will find this a cordial organization to 
deal with. Encourage the children to open 
Savings Accounts. One dollar or more opens 
an interest-bearing account here.

4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts.

and summoned a physician. Then 
it was learned her sight had been 
permanently restored.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and family are

Arnold Tracksel 
new arrivals

MRS. ELLA BERG MITCHELL j 
Mrs. Ella Berg Mitchell died 

this morning, Tuesday, September! 
26, 1922, at her home at 1432j 
Glenwood road, at the age of 23.

dnv Mo io tfco I «tie new arrivals ini Mr- and Mrs. George Berg of |
Fast of 191 E- E- Glendale, coming here from St. Glendale survive their daughter. I

21 West Lexington ave-! Louis, Mo, They are stopping She was born in Copenhagen,!
temporarily with their sister, Mrs. ! Denmark. The family came to j 
F. E. Arnold, 920 West Palmer I California about, 
avenue, and expect to locate here 
permanently.

Mr. and Mrs, P. J . McCarthy, 
who recently sold their home at 
1007 East Lomita avenue, this 
city, and moved to Saugus, were 
in Glendale Monday afternoon vis
iting with friends and 
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Core and 
son Edwin of Visalia were week- 

former j end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
j William Hunter of 107 East Lo
mita avenue. Mr. Core and his 
son left this morning for their 
home, while Mrs. Core will re
main for a visit of several days 
with Mrs. Hunter.

two years ago. 
Funeral services have been ar

ranged by Pulliam, Kiefer & 
Eyerick. . ¡¿•j

The southwest section of the 
J women’s organization of the Con- 
| gregational church will meet to- 
! morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
with Mrs. F. H. Evarts, 163 South 

| Central avenue. A special invita- j G. C. Oelgardo, who was for- 
| tion has been extended to new j merly a detective on the local po- 
I members of the church residing lice force, is spending a few days 
m that section of the city. j in Glendale visiting friends. The

Mr and Mr« n iailila r> * i past tbree months he has been in 
nf < i  ,  i  P u tn a m  i Calienti, Nevada, in charge of the

= d  *s
for Mrs. Walter M a ^ M re ^ L a m  transferred to Portland. Oregon.
CarroB, Mrs. Mary E. Carroll, all | Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Beran have 
of Exeter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles | just returned from a trip to Fres- 
C .  Carroll Mr. and Mrs. Putnam, j  no, where they enjoyed a family 
Dorothy, Marjorie and Claude ■ reunion.

NANCY MILDRED ELLISON j 
Mrs. Nancy Mildred Ellison j 

passed away yesterday, Monday, I 
September 25, 1922, at the home ! 
of her daughter, 323 West Cerri-j 
tos avenue, at the age of 81 years. I 
She had been a resident of Glen- j 
dale for nine years. Mrs. Elli- j 
son leaves a daughter, Mrs. Ivy I 
Robertson, a granddaughter, Mrs. : 
Helen Jones, and two great grand
children. Funeral services will j 
be held Wednesday afternoon at I 
3 o’clock at the residence, with 
interment at Forest Lawn Me- i 
morial park. L. G. Scovern Un
dertaking cdmpany in charge.

TRADE IS KINSHIP
LINK FOR WORLD,

EXPERT SAYS
Comptroller Crissingef Sees 
International Commerce As 

Common Ground

Glendale State Bank
Commercial and Savings 

109 East Broadway
D I R E C T O R S

A. R. Eastman Oma A. Fish Peter L. Ferry
W. E. Evans C. E. Kimlin ’ J .  J .  Nesom

C. D. Lusby J .  H. Braly Howard W. Walker

Carroll, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carroll of 
320 Burchett street have been en
tertaining their mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Mary E. Carroll and Mrs. 
Laura Carroll and a friend, Mrs. 
Walter Magee, all of Exeter, who

There were five gener
ations present. Mrs. Beran is the 
newly appointed courtesy chair
man of the Broadway school for 
next year. She is busy making 
plans to aid the school and the 
Parent-Teacher association.

Public Accountants 
Form Partnership

By W. H. ATKINS
F o r  In tern ational News Service.
WASHINGTON— It takes more 

than a world war to break up 
Europe’s nationalistic ideals, ac
cording to Comptroller of the Cur
rency Crissinger. The comptrol
ler got away from staid topics like 
high finance. He digressed into 
the realm of the bigness of the 
human family and the oneness 
of it. Altogether he thought the 
past seven years of war and 
post-war turmoil has done much 
to develop the idea among world 
peoples that they are inferde- 
pendent upon each other, at least 
economically.

“The world will soon be 
j brought to common standards of

But It Won’t Buy Anything 
So Only More Wealthy 

Tourists Visit

came down for the week-end The I and Mrs. W. F. Blaikie
two Mrs. Carrolls6 r^turned^home BUiikie’s ^mothe^ ^
Monday and Mrs. Magee will re- Case all of 1113 V io le t  , Mary|ion. cei 
main for this week. , ase’ ♦ »  l 8 V,oIa 8treet- m°- has hadx tored to Fullerton Sunday to visit nas naa

Mrs. F. D. Phillips has returned I ^ rs- Case’s parents, Rev. and 
home from a month’s trip to Yel-j Mrs- F - Holcomb. Rev. and 
lowstone park and then down to Mrs- Holcomb.are 84 and 81 years 
Oklahoma. She went to the park of a£e respectively and are the

great grandparents of the Blaikie 
boys.

R. E. Olin, public accountant, j modes of life,” Mr. Crissinger said, 
announces a partnership formed “Different communities will cling 
with Arthur W. Hutchinson, for- to different languages, traditions, 
merly of Glendale. j religions, institutions of law and

Mr. Hutchinson is a certified | economic organization. Perhaps 
public adcountant and was for- ; it is well that they should 
merly connected with Scovell, Seeks Denominator
Wellington & company of Bos-
ton, certified accountants. He f sob?ewbere in the scheme

of things there is a common de-

! with her sister and while in Ok- 
j lahoma visited her daughter. Mrs. 
j Phillips is the mother of Mrs. 
Peter.Diederich of 1526 East Col- 

| orado street and makes her home 
with her daughter and her fam
ily.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward T. Abbott 
and two small children of 512 

; West Wilson avenue motored to 
| Sierra Madre Sunday, where they 
were guests at an outdoor dinner 

j party staged at the country home 
j of Dr. G. J . Starr of Pasadena. Dr.
[ Starr and Dr. Abbott are both 
alumni members of the Beta chap
ter of the Phi Sigma Gamma fra
ternity.

Mrs. Harold W. Livernash and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. F. L. Alexan
der of New Orleans, La., who are 
spending several weeks visiting 
with friends and relatives in Los 
Angeles and adjacent points, en
joyed the past week-end in Glen
dale as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Pearson of Cerritos’ avenue. 
The two families were formerly 
neighbors in the southern city.

Among the various theatre par
ties tonight at the Fashion Show 
will be one given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry A. James of 1558 East Wil
son avenue. They will have as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Geiger of Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
E- C. Frank of Glendale. Before 
attending the theatre the company 
will have dinner at the James 
home.

Mrs. C. C. Carroll of 320 Bur
chett street entertained at dinner 
Saturday night in honor of her 
husband who was celebrating his 
birthday anniversary. Covers were 
laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Put
nam, daughters, Dorothy and 
Marjorie, son Claude, Jr„ Mrs. 
Mary Carroll, Mrs. Laura Carroll, 
Mrs. Walter Magee and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Carroll and son, 
Charles, Jr.

George Russ, member of the 
senior class of Glendale Union i 
high school, is convalescing from | 
a serious illness, due to an af
fection of the ear drums, and has

accountants. He 
a wide experience in pub

lic accounting and was connect
ed for some time with the income 
tax division of the treasury de
partment at Washington, D. C.

Both Mr. Olin and Mr. Hutch
inson are said to" be thoroughly 
experience accountants and busi
ness executives. They will con
duct their business permanently 
in Glendale, it is announced, 
where they will offer their clients 
courteous and expert service, with 
the added advantage of render
ing certified audits and reports.

nominator which we can re
duce the problems of this varie
gated family of the world to its 
lowest quantities and view them 
in the most understandable terms.

“In my belief this common de
nominator is international trade. 
This stands as the solvent, the 
medium of communication, the 
nerve center by which we establish 
touch and understanding among 
different peoples of the globe.

“Intimately related to the 
world’s system of sustenance and

Their offices will remain in | alimentation is international com 
the Chamber of Commerce build- j merce-
ing, 150 South Brand boulevard. “The last seven years has given

jus a conception of the oneness of 
i the human family, the interde- 
| pendence among peoples, and the 
intimate relationship between 
states and nations.

______  “‘This is not a shocking realiza-
PARIS, Sept. 26. —  Admiral Ition for Americans. But to those 

Pelle, French high commissioner immunities of the old world in 
at Constantinople, has tele-! the, nat,ionalist!c ideal has

French Demanding 
Turks’ W ithdrawal

graphed to Mustapha Kemal 
pasha demanding withdrawal of 
Turkish cavalry from the neutral 
zone at once, according to advices 
from Constantinople to L'Infor
mation Today.

hold the last of their summer I been pronounced by nhysTcians“ to 
meetings on T hu« d a y  afternoon be the result of too many hours
of Mrs. Charles ?pe.? ' ln the swimming pool. He
South Central avenue. Mrs. E.
D. Yard and Mrs. W. Nash will 
have charge of the program, 
which will be a general review of 
Egypt. The topic for October 
will also be assigned.

° ’Ĉ Ck,Untii 5 at the home «pent in the swimming pool 
°f MP“ Marshall. 525 is the son of Mr. an SV rs Lewis

Russ of 122 Burchett street.
After three months’ study

Boulevard Dye W orks 
Gets New Location

The Boulevard Dye Works, 
which has been located on Brand 
boulevard near Doran street, has 
turned the corner and now is lo
cated on Doran in the same build
ing. Already this firm, it is de

been developed to , the 
point, this conception is 
easily accepted.

Depends On Enrope 
“The extent to which America 

can co-operate and assist Europe 
out of its economic difficulties de
pends entirely upon the attitude 
that Europe adopts.

“America cannot live alone, al
though it is conceded that America 
could come nearer than perhaps 
any other nation to living to our
selves.

I B y  H E R B E R T  M. DAVIDSON  
F o r  In tern ational News Service.
L U C E R N E— Remember the 

fairy story of the little gin whose 
porridge or corn meal mush or 

I shredded wheat, or whatever it 
was, turned to pure gold?

Somehow or other she was 
saved from starving to death— 
some fairy prince or other 
cooked her an omelette just in 
time— but she never wished for 
gold after that.

She was just exactly like the 
Swiss people this •summer.

| Gold in Switzerland is as com- 
I mon as mountain goats. Twenty- 
| franc gold pieces— the “louis” of 
the French empire, Belgian pieces, 
Italian pieces, some of them rare 
enough coins from before the mid
dle of the last century— pass from 1 
hand to hand and are as plentiful! 
as coffee checks in a cafeteria. I 

But they won’t buy anything. 
And their relation to the ex
changes of other countries is so 
high that nobody, except a few I 
better-to-do tourists, comes to buy! 
what Switzerland has to sell.

Sell Scenery
The chief thing Switzerland has! 

to sell is scenery. Scenery, with i 
all the trimmings. Other parts of 
the world have lakes and moun
tains— we have ’em in our own 
national parks— but no place ex
cept Switzerland has lakes and j 
mountains so beautifully arranged 1 
to be looked at with no exertion i 
whatever.

Any American family—includ- 
ing grandpa and grandma— who ! 
have never so much as walked j 
three blocks without calling upon I 
the ministrations of the family 
flivver, can “rough it” in Switzer-

PTtromo i ând Without even getting out of extrem e j breath, 
not so

An
“End of the 

Clearance 
Summer

Month” 
of All j 

Lines
Short lengths of laces, embroideries and all 

kinds of piece goods are marked for clearance af 
half price and less.

Here are some real bargains if you can use 
short lengths.

W e have just received our first shipment of 
ladies* knit underwear for fall and now have 
stock union suits from 75c to $3.50 per suit.

in

This is one of the leading lines bought direct 
from the mill and we guarantee prices and quality 
equal to any line made.

Our special full fashioned silk hose at $2.25 
is the best value to be had.

They can leave a first-class ho
tel, where they are made to feel by 
practiced Swiss hotel people that 
they are the express individuals 
whose comfort the proprietor had 
in mind when he established the 
house, ride on a swift, even- 
keeled boat on a placid lake to the 
lower terminus of a cog-railway, 
ascend a mountain, sleep there in 
another first-class hotel, where 
they are persuaded they are en
joying an original adventure; view

THE IRISH LINEN STORE
The Store of Dependable Merchandise 

117 N. Brand Blvd. Glendale 1683 

W . L . Moore W . G. Lauderdale

n brno d ta_ Hf i —. *“ I o* vauj luis m Ul» H IS Uc1
™ “ ° " ‘! B.u_e .P Jeeye? ,is dared, has built an enviable pat

A week end motor trip to San 
Diego was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Glasscock and two children, 
of 360 West Elk avenue. They 
were guests of Mrs. Glasscock’s 
sister, Mrs. J .  Blaine Williams, 
and brought home with them an
other of her sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Keays. Mrs. Keays will be a guest 
at the Glasscock home until Thurs
day, when she will leave for her 1
home in Bitter Root, Mont,

en route home and is expected to 
arrive at his home on Briggs ave
nue, La Crescenta, during the 
coming week. Dr. Cleeves, who 
is a specialist on children’s dis
eases, went abroad in July and 
has spent the past three months 
visiting clinics, hospitals and 
schools in London, Paris, S w itzer
land and o th e r fo re ig n  ce n te rs . H e  
is connected with the health de- 
partment of tho Los AbkgIgs 
schools.

READ THE WANT ADS

Mr. and Mrs. William Peebles
and  sm all d a u g h te r , M arion , who  
re c e n tly  a rr iv e d  in G len dale fro m  
th e ir  fo rm e r h om e in P a r is , C an 
ad a , h av e  leased  th e  h ou se a t  1 1 2

___________  North Cedar street, where they
San Fernand» ] will locate upon the arrival of
SS?do«rPsiSl their furniture and household 

—  goods from their former home. At 
p resen t th ey  a re  g u e sts  a t  th e  
h om e o f M r. P e e b le s ’ b ro th e r and  
sis te r-in -la w , M r. an d  M rs. J a c k  
Peebles of 126 North Cedar street.

L . H . 
W IL S O N  

R e a lty  
1034 Sm  F e r 
nando R oad.

e lo lty . P h o n e  
Glen. 1551.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snively and
son Vernon o i l  06 East Maple ave
nue motored Saturday to their
ranch near Azusa where they spent 
th e  w eek-end . T h ey  e n te rta in e d  
a s  S un day  g u e sts  M r. and  M rs 
John Parrett and son and daugh
ter, Malcolm and Lois, of Holly
wood, who had been invited to as
sist in the celebration of the wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Snively, which occurred Sunday, 
and it became a joint celebration 
when it became known that the 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Par-, 
rett had occurred the day before.

years has shown us Americans 
how necessary it is to maintain 
the privilege of easy communica
tion and economic interdepen
dence. No other country ever had 
the chance of world leadership | 
that is so literally forced upon us.

-------------------—  | Our contribution in material
CYCLE AND AUTO CRASH j things is certain to carry with it 
A motorcycle driven north on also a corresponding part in so- '

“The cataclysm of the last few i? 6 sunrise a? d descend again to
the same swift boat— all without 
so much as one single, solitary 
pant.

ronage in the northern section of 
the city although their service cov
ers the entire town.

Caddies Demanding 
Better Pay, Strike

. ,  . . -  -  ------- , PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa.—  TheAdams street by Robert G. Laird cial and intellectual direction of high cost of living eoe« h a n d  in 
of 1145 East California avenue ! world affairs.” I hand with the expense of golf. Cad-California avenue 
was damaged about 4:15 o’clock 
yeste.rday afternoon by an auto 
driven west on Wilson avenue by 
Lawrence Schlothaur of 229 
North Verdugo road.

HARDING TO PICK BOARD 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 6 .—The

commission createdfe d e ra l co al  
by co n g re ss  to
m in in g  in d u stry  _ _______
by P re s id e n t H a rd in g  n e x t w eek, 
it was announced at the White 
House this afternoon.

GOES SUDDENLY INSANE 
P O R T L A N D , O re ., S ep t. 2 6 . —  

A rth u r  K u rra s c h , 2 9 , a  p rin te r  
w ho b e cam e su dd enly  In san e th is  
morning, was shot through the 
shoulder before he was subdued.

affairs.
___  i d ies a t  th e  P u n x su ta w n e y  C o u n try

U N D E R G O E S  O P E R A T I O N  c lu b  are o n  strike for higher
Miss Ruth Bennett of 615 wages. One of the boys writes 

South Glendale avenue was oper— I thus:
ate d  upon th is  m o rn in g  a t  th e  “ W e cad d ies a re  on s tr ik e . W e
Glendale Sanitarium and Hospi- are uni°n caddies and have to eat
tal, j and sleep same as other people,

-------------------------¡and we can’t do it at 25 cents a
rou n d . T h e  re a s o n  g o lfe rs  a re  
so re  is b ecau se  cad d ies t r y  to  g e t  
a  m an  w ho w ill p ay  m o re  th a n  a  
q u a r te r  fo r  tw o ro u n d s.

“There are a number of caddies 
in our bunch that has to wear 
pants, and we can’t buy a pair a 
season by only making 25 cents 
a  d ay.

“ W e  d o n ’t  th in k  a  lit tle  b it m o re  
m oney w ould h u rt  som e of th e  fe l
low s w ho c h a r g e  so d an g  m u ch  
for the pants, either.”

* „  . , B eg in n in g  to n ig h t, Z I T E -
in v e stig a te  th e  L E E N ’S S T O R E , in o rd e r to  a c -  

w iii be n am ed  | co m m o d ate  his p a tro n s , w ill re 
m ain  open evenin gs. 1 4 0  N.
Brand Blvd.— Advertisement. 9-26

You may salute a man and ex
ch a n g e  co m p lim en ts  d aily  y et  
know  n o th in g  o f h is c h a ra c te r ,  
h is in m o st ta s te s  an d  feelin g s.

A sunny thought drives away
the shadows.

HAIR CUTTINGPRICES REDUCED 20%
We have reduced the price of 
hair cutting from 50c to 40c

A SPECIALTY OF CHIL
DREN’S HAIR CUTTING

Expert Chicago 
Hair Bobber Will Call 

at Your Home
P H O N E  G L E N . 1 2 8

G L E N D A L E  A V E . 
B A R B E R  S H O P

M. HOFFMAN, P R O F.

121 North Glendale Avenue, Glendale

Sell or Buy Through News Classified Ads.
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GLBNDALË PROPERTY 
SAY! RENTER, HERE’S

“OPPORTUNITY”
THE GLENDALE EVENING NEWS HAS THE COMPLETE LEASED 

WIDE REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON THE
HILLSIDE

In Verdugo Woodlands, 3-4 
acre fruit, vegetables and lawn, 
exclusive, quiet and restful and

TGLEJVDALE PROPERTY

On West Dryden St., 4 rooms, 
hardwood floors, all built-ins,

_________________________ ______________________________  F re n c h  g ra y  fin ish , g a ra g e . P ric e  ! no next-door neighbors; 5 rooms
Entered as second-class matter, January 12, 1922, at the Postoffice at | S5 2 5 0 , down $ 1 5 0 0 , b alan ce  $40 j and large garage; short drive to 

Glendale, Cal., under the Act of Congress of March 3 , 1879 I p er m on th . ¡Broadway and Brand; while it
—— —— ——-— —— -——-------— -—-— —------------------------------;---------  On W. Burchett St., 5 rooms,: lasts, $9000, 1-3 down.

« 5  Pn£°n ™e: ! ingl®c ° py’j*  0ne Year> *5.00; Six Months,! hardwood floors in 2 rooms, built-1 BIG 7-ROOM BUNGALOW
Three Months, $1.40; Two Months. $1.00; One Month, 60c jins, garage. Price $7500, downj You can’t duplicate this place

GLENDALE. CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 192 2.

CLASSIFIED ADS
To assure proper classification | 

copy for classified ads 3hould 
be in this office before 11:30 
o’clpck a. m.

First insertion— Minimum charge, 
30 cents, including four lines j
Additional lines 5 cents per 
line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions 
— 5 cents per line. Minimum 
15 cents.

Not responsible for errors in ads 
received over the telephone.

No display advertising accepted 
on this page.

Office Hours— 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 
p. m., except Sunday.

139 South Brand boulevard. 
Phone Glendale 132.

T e a l  ESTATE FOR SALE

$1000, balance $45 month. | under $7500. Owner very anxious!
On W. Myrtle St., 4 large to sell and will take $6000. This! 

rooms, 2 bed rooms, hardwood j is real bargain. Just* spend a lit-j 
floors, built-ins, large garage; a I tie time and look through it. 
real bargain at $4750, down $750,! 9-ROOM HOME ON TWO LOTS 
balance, $45 month. | looks like a big mansion, great!

Just west of Atwater Tract—  j Place for doctor or professional j
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, including; oian; 5 minutes’ walk to Brandi
tub, cement floor in bathroom.! an(l Broadway. $17,000 buys it. j
See this one! Price $3800, downj Great, big rooms.
$500, balance $40 month. «-ROOM HOME ONLY $olOO j

. ... . ,  . . | Just 10 minutes’ ride from One block to Brand Boulevard.)
bmlt-m feature, pedestal howl. Glendale 5 rooms, all imp., ga- »-ROOMS, VERY LATEST, $4750 j 
tile bath and shower, 2 beautiful j  r a g e >  Jot 90xi 7o and 3 blocks j Absolutely brand new. Only!

from school. Price $4250, down! $100® down.
balance $50 month. *  ROOMS, NORTHWEST, $4300
SEE MR. MOTTER 4 1 This oan be bought with $500 i

WE HAVE THE BARGAINS down.

A. T . GRAY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PROPERTY

A Beautiful Home
Five very large rooms and 

counting' five words to~tbe line! i breakfast nook, ail A-! oak floors,
tile fireplace, book cases, every

airy bed rooms, dandy kitchen 
and breakfast nook, large screen| ginna 
laundry room, dandy garage, large * 
front and back porch, large lot 
50x145, 6 large bearing orange I 
trees. This house is w'ell located I 
east near new high school; only!
$7500, $2500 cash; open Sunday.
See Mr. Barney or Mr. Smith.
J .  E. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE 

131 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 2590;

GLENDALE PROPERTY

FOR SALE— Six rooms, bath, 
fireplace, cellar, garage, $250 
electric range, pergola 20x43 with

CONTRACTOR : BUILDER | 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 

ALSO RENTALS 
209 W. Broadway 
Tel. Glen. 2147-R

SAN FERNANDO ROAD,
2  ACRES

dandy camp site, must sell quick.! 
NORTH-KENWOOD LOT—  

CLOSE IN
50 ft. Worth $3000; will sell for 
$2300.

IF YOU APPRECIATE 
IN GLENDALE COURTESY AND REAL HELP 

hardwood IN LOCATING Hf GLENDALE, 
JUST PHONE ME—

MY AUTO IS WAITING

FRANK H. PARKER

trade. Call owner after & p. m. 
Glen. "1332-W.

OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY

THE BEST BUY 
7-room bungalow,

cement dance floor, electric light- j floors throughout, 3 bedrooms, I
FOR SALE__House, 4 rooms, j ed croquet ground, beautiful! living room across entire front of i

lot 4 0 x 1 4 0  Dleasant level vallevi orchard, 50 choice fruit trees, 6 house, fireplace. Very large
1939 W. 4th S t , Fairview Tract, years old* 15 varieties, lawn, i sunny dining-room, ivory finish, j
on Burbank car line. shade trfees, shrubs and flowers, ; Long buffet with mirror, mahog-j REAL ESTATE \ O W N E R  MIIQT CPI I i FO R  c a i w  q a m  to  a ottttvt
■-------------  — ------ * half acre, or more land if de-j any trimmed French doors, 3 ( xw ,arr w iv iw o k  » n . n i UW N Ln IVIUol o u L L  SALE SAN JOAQUIN

sired, one of the best and Pretti- ! porches, 1 inclosed. Large lot, j TELEPHONE GLENDALE 2184-J ! Now 5-r<>om stucco. Individual! 20 acres alfalfa, fruit, I modern house and garage all oak
est homes in town $8000, easy j 60 ft. frontage. Fruit trees, * - V_ - j  design> 60 ft. lot double garage uleH ic p°wer, g°od water> good Imoaern nonse ana garage’ all oak
terms. Mark S. Collins, owner, flowers and shrubs. Owner a SAVE $1000 vicinity of new' High school! ¡buildings. Owner, 1419 E. Maple,
238 West Honolulu Blvd., La j a9a7r.esident_’. will sacrifice for! Five large roums in foothill sec-: $5150, terms. Ph. Glen. 1254-R Glendale._______________________

BEST GLENDALE BUYS 
A b e a u t i f u l  five-room 

house with two bed rooms, 
all hardwood floors, nook, 
built-in features, real Bach- 
elder tile fireplace, wood- 
stone bath and sink, garage, 
$5500. 1250 cash.

Fine home of five rooms 
and two bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, nook, fireplace, built- 
in features, garage on fine 
lot in splendid locality. 
$ 5 2 5 0 , $ 1 0 0 0 , balance $ 5 0  
per month, including interest, 
may take $750 down if you 
can pay $60 per month on 
balance.

Five rooms, two bedrooms, 
all hardwood floors, built-in 
features, fireplace, nook, ga
rage, close to heart of town, 
$4750, $1000 cash.

Five rooms, two bed 
rooms, tile bath and sink, all 
hardwood floors, nook, beau
tiful fireplace, plenty of 
built-in features, swell dec
orations and fixtures, garage, 
$6500, $1500 cash.

Six rooms, three bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, nook, ga
rage and every modern de
tail, $6500, $1800 cash.

Four-room stucco hard
wood floors, nook close in, 
$5250. Easy terms.

DICK MICHEL
213 No. Brand Glen. 2681 
Builder of Distinctive Homes

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE! REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PROPERTY

FOR SALE— Beautiful 5-room 
home on E. Harvard with several
fru it tre e s , one b lock  fro m  c a r ;  
see th is  b efore  it is too  la te , 
$ 5 8 0 0 , w ith  $ 1 0 0 0  dow n, b alan ce  
lik e re n t. G. G. B a r t le t t .
1 1 3 7  E . E lk  A ve. G len. 7 7 -W

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

ACREAGE

______FOR RENT
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

FOR RENT— Four-room unfur
Ten abres in Burbank at a! nished apartment on So Brand 

bargain; for terms ph. Glen. 105. $32 per month, including wate 
STEWART REALTY CO. a n d  electricity. Courtesy tr

2 1 9  E a s t  B ro a d w a y agents. tesy
Glen. 381-J, Hal Davon

FOR SALE— Here’s a
snap: Big six-room modern resi 
donee, in nice locality, two bed 
rooms and sun room, tile lino
leum, lawn, shrubs, for $7000; 
only $1000  down; balance easy 
terms. See it todav.

ARTHUR CAMPBELL 
110 East Broadway Glen. 274

F O R  S A L E — Beautiful lot, 5 0 x | P ° r *- 
186, on Burchett Street, between ] FOR RENT— New, strictly mod 

real ®rand and Central, $2850; owner, ern duplex, 4 rooms and bath $40 
resi-111 Lulalia St. ¡Apply 727 E. Palmer Ave. Glen̂

I W EST COLORADO NEAR 
SAN FERNANDO ROAD 
100x125, price $5000, $3000

cash.
i BURTON REALTY CO. 
j 200^  W. Broadway Glen. 925

471-W.
FOR RENT— Unfurnished new 

5 rooms, half of double bungalow 
with garage; 1 block from store* 
and car line. 131 W. Magnolia St. 
Glen. 2154-J,

GOOD BUYS
Brand new strictly modern five 

room in good location, $5250, i Prominent corner
A REAL BUY

Glendale Ave.,
$1000  cash.

Strictly modern 5-room in fin
est location, on large corner lot, 
$4750, $1250 cash, 

j One-half acre, 3-room modern 
j house, La Crescenta, $3200, $600 
cash.

Kenneth Road district lot, 6 6x 
j 160, a real snap at $1650.

PARR & STUMPF 
102 S. Brand. Glen. 761-J.

64x188; non-resident says sell 
this week for $6250; terms; will 
quickly double in value.

JESSIE  A. RUSSELL CO.
208 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1141-W

COUNTRY' PROPERTY 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

To own a country home, 6 acres lot on

TODAY’S LOT BARGAIN 
50x210, $1075. A fine location 
for home.

ZOOK, ALLARACK & 
SCHROEDER

112-A, E Broadway, Glen. 924 

FOR SALE— A near-in business
Brand, easily worth 

exceptionally rich soil, aqueduct j  $15,000. If taken this week 
water, house, garage, stable, fruit $13,000; easy terms. No better 
and berries. $5000, will sell or {investment in the city.

FOR SALE— By owner, a bar
gain, beautiful corner residence, 
close in, five large rooms, built-in 
bookcase, large cabinet kitchen, 
garage, chicken shed and fencing, 
also lawn and shrubbery. Only 
$6000 if bought at once. Terms. 
Owner at 377 W. Milford St. 
Glendale 2137-R.

ARTHUR CAMPBELL 
110 E. Broadway Glen. 274

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE— By owner. Beau
tiful new seven-room bungalow, 
three large bedrooms, strictly; 
modern: has every convenience; j 
neat’ the foothills.' 1231 No. 
Central Ave,
" FOR SALE—At bargain, 8- 
room house on corner lot 125x! 
160, with beautiful trees and j 
shrubs, located in beautiful Casa * 
Verdugo foothills, corner Louise ] 
and Mountain Sts. Leaving city i 
and must sell at once.

Crescenta. Glen. 2046-J-2.

GO BUY— DON’T GO BY THIS 
Handsome 5-room stucco 

on Lexington Drive that 
must be seen to be appreci
ated. Take my word for this 
being one of the best buys in 
Glendale. It is modern in 
every way, substantially con
structed along new and en
trancing lines and is a home 
of which you could be 
justly proud. See this be
fore you buy. Only $6500, 
$1500 handles.

Kail Kirk
with E. H. R. Graham, 

1120 E. Colorado 
Phone Glen. 1348-M 

“DO IT NOW”

No obliga-1| $6500 if sold soon. Good terms | tion, 3 blocks to car. Large cob-'and let me show it.
Inquire j blestone fireplace, extra large liv-itions to buy.

MRS. M. L. TIGHT : ing and dining room. This place!— —**-*•** 's--------
¡612 E. Broadway Glen. 16571 is selling $1000 below actual' OAKRIDGE FOOTHILL HOME 
| (Opposite City Hall) ¡value. $4200— $1000 cash.« ! Artistic 7-room home in de

FOR SALE BY OWNER— Cozy ' 4 R° ° m8’ 2 blocks
¡house, 50 ft. lot, on North Mary-, , , .
¡land. Address Box A-390, Glen-|dis’ bed’ oak floors’ breakfast 
dale News.

CLOSE-IN CORNER 
5-rm., all modern home, newly 

painted and tinted. Garage.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Houses 
furnished and unfurnished. Pio
neer Real Estate, 400 S. Brand.
FINEST HOME IN GLENDALE 

Eight large rooms and sleeping 
porch, 2 baths, shower, 2 auto
matic heaters, all hardwood, in- j Lawn. Fruit trees. Owner will 
terior finish in gumwood. 2 fire- j  sacrifice to buy larger home, 
places, art tile mantels, all kinds Price reduced $1000. Can deliver 
of built-ins, halls, closets, etc .,' for a few days at $6000. 
grounds 125x160 filled with rare! 2 ON 1 LOT
shrubbery, fine lawn with auto- ! 5 rm. and 3 rm. modern house
matic sprinkling system, 2 blocks ! on newly paved street, close in. 
from Brand car line. Will sell Rear now renting fo r4$30 per mo. 
furnished if desired. Will take ! Can sell on very small payment 
pleasure in showing. Very rea-1 down. Price $6800. Only $50 
ronable and good terms. Must | per mo. for all.

FOR S A L E - 

WILL ACCEPT 

ANY REASONABLE 

CASH OFFER 

. MY EQUITY

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 

NEW MODERN STUCCO

? to car line, liglitful residence section, 3-4 acre state Coast Boulevard
bed room, 1 fboice fruit, shrubs, rose Barden. J “ f^  ¿w b lo ck s to ocean a, d 

■S breakfast lawn- etc-  2 blocks from car and 17, euJwL „ ?c<La” l ? n<a
¡nook; a very nice home. $4500— i school; exclusive, quiet and rest- b ^  1 selUne^ast at Sllo^foI Full-bcaring ai
I $750 Cash. ful: Phone owner,, Glen. 9 2 f o k J ! a chard adjoiningxt c V> . „ . . . . .  -------------------------- ------- ------------- I $2 2 0 ; terms, $10 cash, $10  per ,I New 6 Rooms in foothill sec-! mrmth q™ ¡plenty water, 1 (
tion, 3 large bed rooms, high class! 

¡construction and a beautiful home,! 
¡3 blocks to Rrand. $6700— ; 
i $1700 Cash.

New 5-Room Colonial, $4750— j 
$750 Cash. This is the best! 
house for the money in Glendale; | 
close in.

Salem lot— $900— $245 Cash.
I Wilson lot— $1350— $350 Cash.! 

Elk lot— $1500— $750 Cash.
R. N. STRYKER

Glen 846 217 N. Brandi

floor, fireplace, bookcases, 1 bed 
room and 1 mantel bed, $4500;

-----------------1 free and clear; will trade for in-j
VILLA SITES j come property and assume differ-

$130 BALBOA BEACH jence. What have you? See Mr.
PALISADES, $130 ¡Barney or Mr. Smith. *

Very choice lots for summer i J .  E. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE | 
cottage, within one to three 1131 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 25901

COUNTRY PROPERTY 
TEHACHAPI

Full-bearing apple and pear or- 
city on east,

0 to 40 acres— 
want 1 or more houses, flats or

All built-in features 
Southern gum finish 
Sprinkler system lawn 
East front, lot 65x140 
less hundred per month 
will handle 6%.
Will rent $125 per month. 
Also have lot Eagle Rock. 
Phone Glendale 1676-R.

sell this week.
STEWART REALTY CO.

219 E. Broadway Glen. 105
Residence Glen. 1515-M

H. L. MILLER CO. 
109 S. Brand Glen.

McMillan, 122 W. Broadway.
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE 

SOME MONEY?
FOOTHILL HALF ACRE HOME j Here is an unusual opportunity

WITH POULTRY INCOME ! to secure an income property, pay- j FOR SALE OR TRADE— A 
Close-in, sightly place, increas-! inS $110 income. 50x150 foot rear house. Will consider a good

ing in value. Owner moving north ! lot to 20-ft. alley, 3 houses com- j  car. Inquire 1115 Elm St.______
will sell reasonably. A modern1 pletely furnished, and garage, % 
place with new and latest poultry block from the assured new 
equipment. 4-room house. Plenty j hotel. Don’t fail to see this prop- 
of fruit and green feed. Have a ierty for $8000, terms. Owner a 
stock of 450 layers, 250 being pul- j non-resident. Inquire 
lets. Sell with or without stock, j MRS. M. L. TIGHT
Call 610 Sixth St. (GlenwQod Rd.) 612 E- Broadway Glen. 1657 
----- — ------------------------------------- (Opposite City Hall)

ONE OF THE FINEST HOMES j 
j On Kenneth Road, living-room j
¡entire length of house, 4 large; 
porches. 4 beautiful bedrooms on | 
second floor, large sleeping porch,! 
2 fireplaces; cement basement; 1 
furnace, double garage, with serv-; 

j ants’ quarters; room for horse, ! 
cow and chickens; outside laun-( 

——  ---------------------------------- ------- dry; vine-covered picnic grounds,;
FIFTEEN PER CENT with grill oven, fish and lily pond; '

If that interests you, let m e! beautiful grounds; one of the ■
show you a dandy income property i most magnificent views in the I
where values are bound to in- whole valley; everything to make 
crease, close in, some terms, a desirable home. Place too

large for present owner. Will sell 
for less than cost to build if sold 
soon. Don’t fail to see this. i 

MRS. M. L. TIGHT 
612 E. Broadway Glen. 1657!

(Opposite City Hall)

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW HOME 

Just being complet
ed in foothills. 5 

r o o m s  perfectly ar
ranged, 2 large airy 
bed rooms, long living 
room across front of 
house, roomy kitchen 
with all built-ins, fin
ished in =white, break
fast nook, garage. Built 
for home. Price $5 700, 
$5700, $1500 cash, bal
ance easy.

INCOME
on Colorado, the coming 
business street. New du
plex, 4 rooms to each 
s i d e ,  beautifully ar
ranged, hardwood floors 
throughout, all built-ins, 
large lot, 3-room modern 
Calif, house in rear, dou
ble garage, good loca
tion, close in. Price 
$11.500, $3000 cash,
balance easy.
See Mr. Robison, with 

* WKRNRTTE & SAWYER 
116 W. Wilson. Glen. 172-W 

I F  I T ’S A B A R G A IN ,
WE HAVE IT

month. See
PECOS H. CALAHAN 

366 W. Elk Ave. Ph. Gl. 287-Rl
FOR SALE— LaCanada, near | 

Flintridge, 8 lots, east frontage, I 
400x140, covered with table] 
grapes, high and sightly. $6000.! 
See Brigham, 2nd house on Com- i 
monwealth, north of Michigan | 
Ave. j

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished, 
modern 4-room bungalow, closo 
in. Inquire 121 So. Louise.

FOR RENT— Furnished 3-rooni 
apartment in Rudy Bldg., Room 
4 Rudy Bldg., or Glen. 101-J.

FOR RENT— Furnished or un
furnished 2 ‘and 3 room apart
ments, new and modern in every 
respect. Nothing in Glendale to 
excel them; every convenience. 
1728 S. San Fernando Blvd.

FOR RENT —  Furnished and 
xnfurnished houses and apart
ments.

W. L. TRUITT
Glendale 1968-R 812 S. Brand

FOR RENT —  3 rooms fur
nished for housekeeping, with pri
vate entrance and porch, also ga
rage. 827 E. Colorado.

FOR RENT— FUUNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED.

TF IT’S WORTH RENTING WE 
HAVE IT, CALL OR PHONE. 
SUBURBAN REALTY CO., INC. 
Glendale 2424-W 508 S. Brand

FOR RENT— New, modern sin
gle apartment; everything fur
nished; Ramsey Apts., 119 No. 
Kenwood.

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 
apartment. Separate entrance, 
large patio, flowers, etc., $45 per 
month. Call afternoons. 615 No. 
Howard St., Glen. 1149-M.

FOR RENT—New, unrurnished 
flats, large rooms, every built-in 
feature. Very close-in. Rent 
$55.00. 121 East Lomita.

FOR RENT— 5-room house
income property; deal with own- dose ih, $45 per month., — . , . _ _ ■VFTflVIWTKr imi? lu tili' wr*er; box 124 Tehachapi, Calif.

!REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

| Ninth Unit 
F A I R V I E W  

Lots $550 to $800
$25 CASH AND $10 AND $15 

PER MONTH
This beautiful property firs t! 

! put on tne market about three | 
weeks ago is now three-fourths 
sold and we predict that the re -!

EXCHANGE FOR GLEN
DALE PROPERTY 

A fine six-room brick 
house, corner lot, fine loca
tion in Paso Robles, Califor
nia. Will take bungalow, 
lots or income property, will 
pay cash difference. Box 
A-394, Glendale Evening 
News.

DUTTON, THE HOME FYNDER 
j Glendale and Colorado

FOR RENT— 5-room bunga
low, unfurnished, garage, one 
block from Glendale Avenue 

I Bank; $38.00 per month. Inquire 
¡Mrs. M. L. Tight, 612 E. Broad- 
1 way. Glen. 1657.

FOR EXCHANGE— A fine 
new duplex, paying good in
come, close to High school, 
library and business district, 
for a 5-room bungalow, 
close in.

ZOOK, ALLARACK & 
SCHROEDER

112-A, E. Broadway, Glen. 924

FOR EXCHANGE— Fivej-room 
maining lots will be taken within modern house, near Sunset Blvd., 
the next ten days. j Los Angeles, value $6500, for

The terms on the Ninth Unit are j Glendale vacant or improved, 
lower than anything we have ever ! ARTHUR CAMPBELL
offered and it is the last piece we! 110 East Broadway Glen. 274 
will have at as low prices and as

FOR RENT— Two and 3-room 
unfurnished apartments. Equip
ped with Direct Action gas ranges. 
209 South Brand.

FOR RENT— Houses and apart
ments furnished or unfurnished. 

J .  E. HOWES
1122 E. Elk Glen. 2207-J

FOR RENT
4-room houses and duplexes, 

$25 to $55.
5 to 7 room houses from $55 

to $75. Also furnished houses 
and apts. from $25 up.

We also have some of the best 
buys in Glendale. See us at once.

ALEXANDER & SON 
202 N. Central. Glen. 35-J

FOR RENT-^-Castle apartment, 
completely furnished, also fur
nished bungalow. 225 No. Brand.

Each
DUPLEX

side has 4 rooms and

OR SALE THINGS YOU CAN
NOT FIND IN GLENDALE 

ANY MORE
2300-R

$500 DOWN— $25 MONTH 
FURNISHED

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
NEW DUPLEX

Three minutes from Brand; j ANY MORE Here’s a duplex that is worth
best materials throughout, one-| Lot 83x150, three rooms and | far more than is asked. Each i 624 E. Broadway, 
inch redwood sliding, half-inch 1 garage, stucco, on fine corner, lots! side has 3 large rooms and bath 
oak floors, inlaid linoleum, Cor- of shade, walks and streets all in. J  and finished in every modern de
bin brass and glass lock sets, | for $2800; small payment down, | tail. Rents for $45 a side. This
highest grade paint and enameling j balance easy. ¡is a a bargain and very low at
job, lawn, roses and shrubs; price HERE IS A FIND i $7500; small payment down and ioated in tbe beautiful Verdugo
$7600, reasonable terms. *2551 Four rooms and garage, 3 ¡very easy thereafter. i Hills, close to car. A clean, com-
West Stocker St. ¡blocks to car, dandy little place ! J .  R. GREY REALTY CO. fortable, furnished house and ga-

; all new, lawn and hedge, for! 124 No. Brand. Glen. 2008! raS®- Chicken equipment. Lot
$2400, $300 down; see these two 
quick.

A. J .  LUCAS 
309 So. Brand

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—  
breakfast nook, fireplace; built-in 0ne of tbe most modern homes in 
effects; disappearing bed; com- 1 Glendale, 100 ft. frontage, sprink- or 
plete bath; hardwood floors, j Ung system, 8-room house, all
porch front and rear, garage, 1 hardwood floors, 2 nice bedrooms, 
lawn. On good street. Close to ! 2 disappearing beds, double ga- 
street car and business. Only;raSe-. Price $15,000 with terms, 
$8500. Terms.

W. E. MERS’ER 
Glen

or will exchange for good alfalfa 
ranch.

J .  E. HOWES
1122 E. Elk. Glen. 2207-J,
WHY

close to transportation.
Temporary Homes Permitted. I 
Don’t pay rent. Come out to

day and select a lot for a home. 
Call Mr. Hepburn, Glen. 1099-J, 

Mr. Hamlin, Glen. 1051-R 
after 6 o’clock any evening for 
appointment.

HAMLIN & HEPBURN 
203 W. Broadway, Glendale 

Phone Glen. 996^J
MUST BE SOLD

_________________________  Lot 50x160 on Griswold St.,
OVERLOOK THE SNAPS?!near Colorado, at $1200, and an

EXCHANGE— For Los Angeles ! FOR RENT— Furnished or un
home, $2200 equity in East Glen-1 furnished, preferrably unfur- 
dale, 7 rooms, lot 67x176. See! nished, 2 fine 4-room flats, new, 
T. S. or C. F. Howell, 629 E. j  garage, hot and cold water fur- 
Broadway. Phone Glen. 2718. ¡nished. 126-128 No. Orange;

........  ......  1 key 126 14. Owner, 223 West
REAL ESTATE WANTED j Doran, Glen. 825-M. Courtesy to 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j  agents.
WANTED FOR RENT — $30, 2-room

If you want to sell or rent your j bouse furnished. 124 W. Eulalia 
property, list with us for quick; Street, 
results.

JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
208 South Brand Glen 1141-W

FOR SALE— $5000. Modern
five-room bungalow, close in. 
A very attractive bargain. Terms 
will handle.

$8200 —  Furnished five-room 
modern bungalow. Close in. 
Unusually well furnished.

BIG  IN V E S T M E N T  
Are you looking for a home 

and income combined? 2 beau-! 
tiful bungalows on one lot, 2 

If you have trouble renting! blocks from bank, % block from

TUia „„ „  , , ■ « large rooms and nook. Oak | ex r̂a ârse lot on'Verdugo Road | house east
?hi ° T j L ‘2 : l no«™ throughout. Near schools (or O 800; terras on either.

and oar. Oak finish. Garage. W. L. TRLITT
Onlv $5250, $1000 cash I812 So. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1968-R

ENDIC0TT &  LARSON
5x180 ft. Price $2500. j 116 S. Brand Glen. 822

WM. H. SULLIVAN
INVESTORS

1 1 2  S. B ra n d Glen. 983-R FOR SALE— $150 down buys
j  garage house, 100 ft, front, water, 

FOR SALE— By owner, beauti- i elec., flowers, dandy soil, 2 blocks 
ful new seven-room bungalow,! car, 1400 ft. altitude, Montrose,

a. house because you have chil-|p- E. car line. It will pay you 1 three large bedrooms, strictly whore asthma unknown, $1500. 
Large! dren, let me show you a new] to look over this property at the modern; has every convenience; $150 down, $20 per month.

14;

rooms. Have you seen that DU-¡home for $2900.
PLEX I am offering on a promi-lment.
nent corner? Come in and let: A. V. STAFFORD
us show you this income payer. ¡ 415 E. Broadway Glen.

JAMES W. PEARSON I —~ -------------------------------------- ■
108 North Brand. Ph Glen 346! FOR SALE— Seven room mod-

------------------------------------------. ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms, den,
»FOR SALE— Furnished bunga-1breakfast room, hardwood floors, 

low, close in, 
garage 
chic!) 
condition 
reed 
dining
lamp—  $7500, $3000 cash. No 
agents. 338 W. Doran.

$300 cash pay-! greatly reduced price of $9000.
j Owner forced to sell. Inquire 

MRS. M. L. TIGHT 
612 E. Broadway. Glen. 1657 

(Opposite City Hall)
5 ROOM— $3275 

With $750 down you can buy

near the foothills, 
trai Ave.

1231 No. Cen-
!

$750 DOWN
5 room house. 550 W. Elk. In

quire at 526 W. Elk.
$6000

CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO. i 
120 N. Brand Glen. 2269-Mj 

LOOK AT THIS 
New 6 r. mod. bung., built-in! 

features, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
large screen porch with 2 set tubs, 
fine bathroom, 2 toilets, garage,

xl45, 
price j 

$50 |

bed-! 
fea-

I have the best small sub
division in Glendale today, 
to-wit: 10 lots on Lomita, 
with frontages on Adams and 
Sycamore Canyon Road, cov
ered with orange and assort
ed fruit trees and bordered 
with shade trees. Surveyed, 
staked and map accepted by 
the city. Only $10,500—  
$5,500 cash and 3-year 1st 
mortgage of 7%, carrying a 
release clause. Now, investi
gate this and don’t let it get 
away. Courtesy to agents.

Kali Kirk
With E. H. R. Graham, 

1120 E. Colorado 
Phone Glendale 1348-M 

“DO IT NOW”

WANTED —  A 4 or 5 room 
of Brand, on easy 

terms, from owner;'also 1 or 2 
lots. Box A-391, Glendale Eve-1 
ning News.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
With us; we can sell or rent your! 
house, apartments or flats imme- j 
diately. Open Sundays. Phone, j 

J .  YINING HARRIS 
212^ No. Brand Blvd.

_________ Glen. 1039-J__________|
WANTED— The best 4 or 5 1 

room home that $3800 or $4000 
will buy. $500 cash, $35 per!

FOR RENT— Furnished 4-room 
bungalow, including piano, 2 beds. 
Adults only. 635 No. Orange.

FOR RENT— 3 rooms, unfur
nished, $35.

5 rooms, unfurnished, $60. 
Furnished flat on boulevard, 

$55.
7 rooms, unfurnished, $75.
7 rooms, furnished, $125. 
and others. Also stores. 

JAMES W. PEARSON 
108 North Brand. Glen. 346

FOR RENT— 4-room bungalow, 
and furniture For Sale. 125 W. 
Lhurel.

FOR RENT.. , — 1 I B(H  ̂ Large 2-room
owners only. Call South i apartment, one room apartment 

. o r  P o x  A -3 9 9 , care j and sinele ro o m , ad u lts , te rm scf News. and single room, adults, terms 
reasonable. 205 No. Glendale Ave.

FOR LEASE
22 rooms, close in on Brand; 

new building completely fur
nished.

ROY L. KENT COMPANY
130 S', Brand Phone 408

j  FOR SALE— Five room modern 
¡house, garage, lawn, fruit, lot 65x 
¡160, fine (close in location, owner 
going east; price $6300, terms.

THE CREAM OF OUR LIST 
A new 7-room colonial, 1

block to car, close in, lawn and 1 See owner, 339 West Lomita St. 
fruit. All hardwood floors, ar- ] 
tistically decorated and finished.
Built-ins of all kinds; everything I 
a little superior to the average.

205 E. Broadway._____ Glen, ^ ^ nance or cupDoara space, large | work in, price $4300, terms, I ~ ,..„ --------------^---------- --------------
FOR SALE— 4-room new strict- j screened back porch, 2 j $1200  cash, bal. $50 per month. COLORAuO—BEST BUY

ly modern stucco, 2 bed rooms,} lauadry trays, instantaneous heat- HARRY M. MILLER j 100x150, between Brand and
garage, garden, trees. $3600, er> large garage, lawn, back and | 114 E. Broadway Glen. 5351 Central, transitive business prop-

Has double garage and big lot, 
$8500, this week only. Askj 
J . F. Gosser, with

R. D. KING
616 E. Broadway Glen. 1220 j
FOR SALE— HOME and INCOME j 

Artistic 6-room '.bungalow, ¡so \ 
arranged that 3-room apt. may be | 
rented; large patio, flowers, 
grapes, berries, etc. Beautiful j 
lawn with sprinkling system. 615 
No. Howard St., Glen. 1149-M.

TODAY’S BEST BUY 
A dandy five-room, oak 

floors throughout, built-in 
features, garage, lots of fruit i 
and shade. $4750, terms. 

ZOOK, ALLARACK & 
SCHROEDER

112-A, E. Broadway. Glen. 924

A BIG SPECIAL BARGAIN 
Four-room Spanish stucco 

house, one bed room and dis
appearing bed, all hardwood 
floors, automatic water heat
er, floor furnace, sprinkling 
system, tile roof, woodstone 
bath and sink. A real Gem 
of a home at a sacrifice. 
Price for quick action $4600. 
$800 cash, balance $50 per 
month, including interest.

DICK MICHEL
B u ild e r of D istin ctiv e  H om es  
2 1 3  N o. B ra n d  G len. 2 6 8 1

$700 cash; easy terms.
A. V. STAFFORD 

415 E. Broadway Glen. 142

WANTED AT ONCE
2 6-room unfurnished houses.

Close in if possible.
3 5-room unfurnished. New 

business people in Glendale. Call 
Glen. 822

ENDIC0TT & LARSON
116 S. Brand________ Glen. 822 ,

FOR RENT —  Garage house, 
partly furnished, suitable for 
working man or woman. 416 N. 

WANTED TO RENT— Three j Maryland, 
serious i rooms wRh bath, furnished or un-;

WANTED TO RENT

toors, a strictly m odern!"'”'?.'"''“', V OJk~| . r  ’„ “" ' a XoV I rooms> hardwood floors, partly
ar only $5250, $1500 cash. b î11dl? g business area these lotshtate parDculars ®ox A' 382> furnished, garage, 2 blocks City

J .  E . HOWES ‘iirn n n  1” the ft®?*| g jandale Evening News._________ HaH; adults only. 707 Orange
. Elk Glen. 2207-J. I year* Pnce $1 j ,000 for each 50 j  WANTED TO RENT— A small Grove.

I front, large rose garden, flowere, [ F q r  SALE— 5 ro o m s all hard '' erty s110®1«1 engage your serious,' i»vn, iuhuiibbu ur un-■ F 0 R  R F N t __F iv e  e x tra  laree
¡shrubs and fruit, beautiful view wo' 4  f£ o r l f  a s ? r i S  modern!attentiou’ Wlth our ™Pidly ex- furnished, permanent; have car; r00ms a T ®
1 of the mountains, located in best 1 jj0me j or - -------  - n i«nn#Hr,»- ----- narhfninra a_9 o<> L *

---------¡residential section, large lot, lib-!
2-story jeral terms. 310 East Broadway, j 1122  E

l -  F0R s a l e  -  1
POR SAL E—  8-room

house, Northeast section; best! Glen. 1542-W. 
residence district; large ro o m s,------1
ejetra large closet with each bed-1 A REAL HOME .... .. _
room, two bath rooms, three „  . . . . ... _ . attractive. Owner going out of
toilets, cement basement with!_J^^rarnl.a^?®.110ti_Wltb_J,. sPaClous I town, so offers for only $5500,

f o r  « at f  1 -------  - J --------------------  Let us show ¡house or apartment, furnished;!
section ?ot loT2o i  S n  hum i i  f 0*11 thlS and other Colorado S t.; two adults; reasonable rent. Ad-1 F0R  RRNT- section lot 50x200, well-built and lots. ' dress E. H . H „  care Evening News Plex- 4 ^ s e  r

~ ~4,1 BURTON REALTY CO. “ ’
200% W. Broadway Glen. 925—------------------- „.w.. Extra large lot with • spacious| town, so offers for only $5500, | onniiT w" ' n ™ * n i '^ 'o o r  ' WANTED—To rent 4 or

gas furnace: garage; hearing fruit j ^°°.m?’ Fllllsb®d in southern gum j gome terms. -----^ -----1_____ way_Glen. 925 room m0dern unfurnished house
thTM n^ornfaS pi”'o i e / l M i i j  ' t,,h k .“ ? .  ^ “ « 1 .  _Co">CT. «  Central, 6-room VHOICK BUILOING LOTS : with idea of buying later. Ad-

FOR SALE— Garage house on would see this place you would favorable ter 
I most beautiful block in Glendale: ¡not want to look further. $11,500. 
plumbing, gas, electricity 'in. Terms.

| b uilt-in  b re a k fa s t nook . W ill ! E N D i n O T T  A  I AR<\DN
1 sa crif ic e  fo r $ 2 1 0 0 . L o t  a lon e I “  « - « n O U I l

w orth  p rice  a sk e d ; $ 1 0 0 0  will 1 3 3 ?  _®ra _ _ ______ ______________
—-------- -------;------------------ ----------handle. This is some buy and FOR SÄLE— Modern bungalow,

FOR SALE— Equity in 4-rooms you will have to hurry. If you priced below cost; 4 large rooms 
and sleeping porch; built-in fea- can’t make $500 in 30 days on all built-in features, breakfast 
tures; garage. Will take light this, don’t buy it. See owner at nook, bath, lawn, fruit, flowers, 
car as part payment. Address¡724 No. Jackson. ¡terms, call 346 N. Adams, or

and ivory. Shower and built-in
OtUv I ho«se 3n.d ^oundsTToOxlOO, cov-!Corner, 1 blk. W. of Central..! 1600 ' dress Box A-395, Glendale Eve-

and Blvd,, near Maple—  ¡ning News.
$124 per ft. , r  ------- —----------------—

We have other bargains, so call \ W. Wilson— 50x140............ $1550 ’ -Room and kitchen-
us up and hear about them j Fischer St., Terms.................$115r- ie: te for elderly lady. Write and
W. WALLACE PLUMB C&  ^
229 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 220-M j Broadway— E. of Kenilworth— j * FOR RENT

$2600. ------------------ ;--------- —---------------
NOTICE I — - ! HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

Box A-397, News.

SAVE RFNT BY BUYING 
BARGAINS

la rg e  ro o m s in one o f th e

---------------! 6-ROOM BEAUTY
FOR SALE or RENT— A 7-j New 6-rooms, 3 bed rooms, all 

room house; 4 bedrooms, on car oak floors, breakfast nook, built- 
line, West Broadway, Eagle Rock, in refrigerator, built on very 

I Ph. Glen. 2154-J.

Phone Glen. 952-R.

__ _ J i ______________ __  F O R  S A L E — N ew  5-ro o m  m od-
pretty streets of Glendale, Unus-Jern home, lot 40x135 ft., $3950. 
ually attractive, built-in features. | New 5 large room modern home 
Owner leaving; reduced in price j comPlete, all built-in features, 
to $8000. Can be bought fur- I?ew gara&e> lot 50x150 ft., near 
nished. Brand Blvd., $6500. 5-room mod-

ENDICQTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen. 822 S. Brand.

classy  lines. In te rio r  fin ish  is all 
m illed  w oodw ork  w ith  all side  
lig h ts fo r  lig h tin g  sy stem .

Y o u r  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  a  re a l

REAL BARGAINS
3- room garage house on lot 

60x150, $2950, $650 cash, $30 
p er m o n th .

4 -  room  an d  g a ra g e , $ 3 9 0 0 , $ 7 5 0  
ca sh , b a lan ce  easy .

5- room and garage, new, lots
home. Just reduced $500 in|of fruit, $5250, $1000 cash, $50 
price, $6500— $1000 cash, month- Per month, 
ly payments to suit. Will sell 6-room and garage, new, lots
furnished for $800 extra.

R. N. STRYKER
Glen. 846 217 N, Brand

of fruit, $5750, $1250 cash, $50 
per month.

W, B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado

Small Bungalow 
A real home, oak floors, ga- 

rage, fruit trees, fine location, | i 49"q'rRrnna 
close to school, $3800, $14001 “ **• *»rana
cash, $40 per month. Box A-403,
Glendale Evening News.

F I N E  C O R N E R  B A R G A I N  
5 large rooms on good corner, 

close in. Large garage with two 
sleeping rooms adjoining, lots of 
built-in features, cellar. Lot worth 
$2500; an unusual offering, 
$5500^— $1500 cash. Big reduc
tion for cash.

R. N. STRYKER
Qlen. 1411  a  Ion. 846 217 N. Brand

FOR RENT— Beautiful 7-room 
modern house, 3 bedrooms and 
basement, tile bath and sink; au- 

Glen. 1065] tomatic water heater. On car 
line and in excellent condition. 
Owner, Glen. 94-J.FOR SALE— A fine lot, 50x150,

2 b lock s fro m  n o rth  end B ra n d  
B lvd . Special p rice  fo r  im m e - \  F O R  R E N T  —  U u n fu rn ish ed , 
d ia te  sa le . O w n er,. 3 2 8  No. M ary- b ea u tifu l 5 -ro o m , tw o -s to ry  s tu c-

New modern du- 
ooms and sleeping 

porch, garage, $60; lease,. $55; 
adults only. 609 N. Jackson.

FOR RENT — 7-room unfur
nished house, cement cellar, ga
rage. $75. 376 Salem, corner
Columbus.

F O R  R E N T — A p a rtm e n ts  close  
in, e v e ry th in g  new an d  s tric tly  
m o d ern . A pply 1 2 6  E . E lk  St.

FOR RENT— Five-room house 
on East Palmer, $45.
DUTTON THE HOME FYNDER 

C olorad o  and G lendale

FOR RENT— Furnished 4-room 
apartment. 724 East Broadway. 
Glen. 73-J.

F O R  R E N T — F u rn ish e d  house. 
5 0 6  So. P a c if ic  A ve.

land  A ve.
LOOK AT THIS 

Beautiful residence lot on Lex
ington Drive. Very close to car 
line, $2000 if picked up at once. 
Inquire

MRS. M. L». TIGHT 
612 E. Broadway Glen

(Opposite City Hall)

co, sleeping rooms upstairs, 
adults. 517 N. Central Ave.

F O R  R E N T  —  F u rn ish e d  4- 
rooms, modern house. Inquire 
730 E. Lomita.

3, fur- 
sleeping 
g a ra g e .

FOR RENT— Five-room house, , F 0R  RENT— October
unfurnished. 429 Fernando Court I nlid|ed house, 5 rooms,

--------- -------- ——:------------ | p orch , lau n d ry  p orch ,
j F O R  R E N T — T w o o r  th re e  la rg e  fro n t p o rch , law n, $ 6 5 ,  

lig h t h ou sek eep in g  ro o m s, a lso  a d u lts  p re fe rre d , n o  ag e n ts . 224 
1657 fu rn ish ed  ro o m . 229 So. Ja c k s o n  No. B e lm o n t S t. Inquire in rear, 

I Street. Glen. 1513-J.



FOR RENT MOTOR VEHICLES
CLEN PAtE EVENING NEWS. TUESDAY, SEPTEM BER 26,-1923 ?

FURNISHED ROOMS 

FOR RENT— Unfurnished biro-i
FOR SALE 

driven only 91
Chevrolet ear,

AI^OUNCEMENTS
F O R E S T

PAGE NINE
MONEY WANTED

!150 miles, in A-l I Cemetery M a u so le u m ^ n L o rr  lo w in g  mortgages
galow at 724 North Brand; au condition; extra tire and tube,' “ A------- - —* -  •• T to sell, all on new homes:
built-in features, hardwood foors, j dasb IJSht— a snap for quick sale
perfect heating system, instantan 
eous hot water. Phone Gen. 
1654-R.

Fo r  RENT— 1 or 2 very de
sirable furnished rooms with bath, 
garage if desired. 237 N. Jack- 
son.

$425. 121% N. Louise St., Phone 
| Glen. 954-W.

F O R  S A L E — Maxwell twin, me
chanically perfect; like new. Price 
$250. 125 W. Laurel.

FOR
room with private bath. 205 W. 
Hawthorne. Glen. 1047-W.

FOR RENT—Comfortable room 
next to bath, summer rates. 416 
Pioneer Drive. Glen. 799-R.

FOR RENT— Furnished room, 
"W. Lomita near Brand. Glendale 
233-J.

FOIt RENT— Large sunny bed 
room, also sleeping porch, elose 
in.__246 No. Orange St.

FOR RENT— 1 or 2 
sirable fiirnished room

‘Among the Hills 
Junction Glendale Ave. and San 

Fernando Road
GRAND VIEW MEMO HI A L 

PARK
“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 

Grand View Avenue at Sixth St. 
Phone Glendale 2697
f l o r a l  d e s ig n s

$2500-
$2500-
$1800-
$3500-
$ 1200 -

-á years at 7% 
-3 years at 8% 
-3 years at 7% 
3 years at 7% 

-Z years at
Call

FOR SALE— Going East, must
____ sell my new 1922 Maxwell, only
RENT— Furnished front' run 4000 miles. Better than new,

? ^ ' le°TPCr°™,di,i0r  J ° 1 - ° ^ eM ,'a3 ! r d -n  « ¿ r ii”d^ratVon»“. see Ver- *. 00. Terms. Glen. 2o62-M.___, dugo Woodlands Gardens, junc-
FOR SALE— Ford speedster in j Bon Canada Blvd. and Verdugo 

good mechanical condition; a bar-1 Roa(1. Flowers fresh from the 
gain, Glen. 829-R. ¡fields daily.

Commission to agents 
W. E. HIGH 

113 E. Broadway Glen. 2339
W ANTED— $ 20 0 o'Tnd ?ü 500

FOR SALE— Ford, tour, chassis, 
$275; Ford light delivery panel 
body, 1922, $350. Phone Glen, j 
2 443 for Mr. Meng.

POULTRY, BIRDS & PETS I

For cut flowers, floral designs ,°a , first mortgages on two new a oii pi«—i .j------ xi—  -- high class homes.
PEERLESS HOME BUILDING & 

INVEHT3IENT CO.
212 s ; Brand__.___Glendale 1999

FOR SALE— Will sell at a dis 
count, first mortgages, trust deeds

very do- ■ FOR SALE— Rhode Island | location. Further ¡notice later.
NOTICE TO REALTORS 

My property at 416 N. Ken
wood is off the market.

„ „ „  -------------------------- -  bull puppies, 7 weeks. Call after I    (Signed) R. M. Brown.
.7 V , K*<NT Comfortable room 6 p. m. or Sunday morning. 1144 NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 

adjoining bath, suitable for one! North Adams Place. j Office of the Glendale Masonic
FOR SALE— Rabbits, 4 does, j  Association, The Temple,

one buc k, $5; also one Rhode i £ , , ^outli Brand Boulevard,
---------- :________ :______ .¡Island Red Rooster and 12 pul-* G1®nda,e' Cal>fornia.
RENT— Lovely furnished j lets. Glen. 710. ■ j " ° the Stockholders of the

Glendale Masonic Building Asso-

SPECIAL NOTICE , I _ | ____ ____
On and after SEPT. 23 THE aild ttfst trust deeds, drawing 7% 

BARNETT SYSTEM OF GROW- ^  interest. Phone Glendale 
ING HAIR will be closed at their 7,147;R or cal! at office, 209 W. 
present location, 114 West Broad- Br0adway' __ 
w ay, opening on or about NOV. WANTED— $ 3 5 0 0 , first
first, under new management and 1 sage on high-class

the follow ing persons, whose names 
ana addresses a re  as follow s:

1!• K irkm an, 630 No. Jackson  
ht., Glendale, C alif; M arguerite W. 
K irkm an, 630 No. Jack son  St., Glen
dale, Calif.

W ITNESS our hands this 11th dav  
of Sept., 1022. ,

C. H. KIRKMAN.
cm M A RG U ERITE \V. KIRKMAN. 
STATE OE CALIFORNIA,
COUNTY O F LOS A N GELES— ss.

¡ .  ON THIS 11th day of September,
1jJ1 tlle y ear nineteen hundred and 
Tw enty-tw o, before me, G. O.

a  N otary Public in and for 
ssriu \ounty, residing therein, duly 
commissioned and sw orn, personally  a.PI>ef;retl C. H. K irkm an and M ar- i 
pueriit- M . K irkm an, known to me j 

 ̂ f, persons whose names are  
i l i j  e r . e  ̂ the within instrum ent :
• nn acknowledged to me th at thev I 
executed the sam e.

W ITNESS my hand and official ;

„  . Q- O. P IE R C E Y ,
A otary  Public in and for said

Staie of California. ! Sept. 12-19-26-, Oct. 3-10

FIRST PICTURES OF SHOOTING IN ADIRONDACK CAMP
asm

mort- ! °P
No. 58378 
HEARING

home
OF P E T I-

. , , . .. . with bath, [ breeding cockerels, good stock,
Dreaklast if desired. Gentlemen reasonable. 500 No. Isabel, 
preferred. 352 West Lexington ftvp—«  ? f— »L -„  ~ ,—ft—;—Drive. 1 ¡SALE— Pedigreed Boston

or two people, one block from 
car. Glen. 944-W. S10»So. Cen
tral.

private party. Address Box A-401 
Glendale News.

rom I N ™ m / <i r , ! m O B V rE  OF WILL, IN THE SU PER IO R  COURT OF

FOR
rooms, near Cerritos School. 1615, CAT„ - - --------S. Glendale. kOK SALE — Thoroughbred, ciation:

TCTl e T— Large, well furnishld 1 w.^Vim d°g’ 9 m°nthS ° ld' 420 1 PIeaSe take notice 1 
room near bath, i % blocks from i ——— —

CALIFORNIA IN 
AN GELES H E COUNTY OF LOS

rh alm lx6 ?4a i i e r ..of the E s ta te  of Cfktance}' L. Canfield, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that th*> 

„  * Petition of Edna I Canfield for theHouse to Probate of AVill of Chauncey Lu Can 
Address Box A-323, deceased, and for the issuance

testam en tary  thereon to
— --------------------------------- fi • ,!■ Canfield, will be heard at
r n r r  : _ k,™  on the 1lth  day ofFREE ' o f t l  ’ ,"', th„e Court Roomi D epartm ent 2 of the Superior 

the S tate of California, in 
C lean dirt for the hauling. In- , anTd„ {or, the County of Los Angeles.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO BUY 

move away. Address 
Glendale Evening News.

Brand Blvd.; business people p re
ferred. 330 E. Lomita, Glen. 1289.

FOR RENT— Two furnished 
rooms. Private home. 610 W.
Broadway. Glen. 712-W.

FOR RENT—One small bed 
room, one large, nicely furnished 
"bed room, suitable for 2 ladies o r jyou decide to bu 
couple employed; 1 short block to 
Brand, 602 N. Orange.

FOR RENT— Furnished room, 
bath, screen porch, private en
trance, 306 N. Jackson, Glen 
202-.J.

MUSICALJNSTRUMENTS
PIANO FOR RENT 

$4 A MONTH
PHONOGRAPHS FOR RENT 

$2 A MONTH 
Rentals to apply on purchase If ! her, 192

hat the reg
ular annual meeting of stock
holders and election of directors 
of the Glendale Masonic Building 
Association will be held at the 
Temple, 532 South Brand Boule
vard, City of Glendale, County of 
Los Angeles, State of California, 
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Octo- 

at 6:30 p. m., for the

In- 1
quire Henry's Garage. 924 South I 
Brand.

C E R T IF IC A * «  OF BUSINESS  
Fictltloun Firm

T H E  UNDERSIGNED do hereby  
certify  that they are  conducting an 
o ffice  Supplies and S tationery busi
ness a t 111 So. Rrartd Blvd., Glen
dale, California, under the fictitious  
firm  name of C. H. K irkm an Co., 
and th at said firm is composed of

Dated September 20, 1922.
L. E. HAMPTON, County Clerk. 

t  H. H- DOYLE, Deputy.
Jam es F . McBryde, Glendale 52, 111 

B roadway. Glendale, Calif., a t to r ney for petitioner.
Sept 2 6 - l lx

i l i

p l$ii§

%

m

Tho largai turtle «Ter Import-! NesWt T h a w  '  T  w aTw hLT lTa^in1'” 0 ^ ’ OWne<l

I purpose of electing directors of 
GLENDALE MUSIC CO. ¡said corporation for the ensuing! 

109 N. Brand. Open Evenings j year, and for the transaction of 
WANTED— Piano by reliable I üüflî1 othJ ;r b,us[ness as may prop-,

ed to Londo 
recently for soup. 
450 pounds.

>n from India was killed Z  a 7  n  w,mc neam n
r soup, its weight was i (>us.band of Peggy Marsh, the dance

g  a gun in
>y Jack  Clifford, 

his room at the lot
/-« n  , t-. .— r ' — -------er> shot and badly wounded himse
Coffey and District Attorney H. A. Jerry start across Chateauua 
at the lodge.

former husband of Evelyn 
?e that “Buddie” fohnson, 

Insert: Sheriff W. A. 
ake to question the guests

person to keep for storage. 222*4 
East Maple.

^JT W R E S^ O FFIC E S, e t c .
FOR RENT— Office space in 

Rudy Bldg., Room 4, Rudy Bldg.,
or Glen. 101- j.

FOR RENT— Desk room, 
*8. Brand, cor. Colorado.

FOR RENT- 
dance floor.

H. L. MILLER CO Glen

300

orly come before the meeting. 
GEO. H. BLYTH, Secretary.

Application for associate mem
bership in the Glendale Realty 
Board has been received from 
Ethel E. Dietrich, associated with 
Yale Brps. Realty Co.

, E. I*. Hayward, Secretary.

5 S S S  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Classified Business - Professional Directory

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Bicycle in good 

condition. Call at 231 Milford 
St.

-Large ball 40x60
_j eia.

853
_____ BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD— Private 
home, pleasant surroundings, 
rates reasonable. Glen. 2412-W. 
345 N. Cedar.

10:30

FOR RENT— Room and board and poor health. Cost

Glendale 476-J.  ̂ „
—— —— --------  * ° R  SALE— Lease and furni-
SALL— Wicker baby car- ture of a 10-room rooming and 
good condition; infant’s j boarding house, good income, 

130 N. I large living room', modern in every 
way— $1000 will handle. Ph 
Glen. 2412-W-

LUNCH A ND RESTAUR A NT 
FOR SALE

Daiidy, fully equipped lunch, 
to $100 per week,!

FOI 
riage,
crib and oriole cart.
Orange St.; call before 
a. m., or evenings.

FOR SALE—Auto-knitting ma- 
ehine. brand new, knits socks, 
sweaters, underwear, etc. Owner 
unable to use it account of age, clearing $7

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

A. N. CLINE 
Builder of Fine Homes 
Repair work a specialty 
372 W. Lexington Drive 

Glendale 2.649-M.
STONEWORK & building esti

mates; fireplaces, walls, foun
tains. J . R. BUTLER. Gl. 51-R11.

JACK F. LAW
Houses, bungalows and apart

ments.
Glen. 2150-R-l. 243 Vine Ave.

Burbank

FURNITURE
We^ay^asbMÍor 

niture. . Phont 
Glendale 2 0 W

Deeds and Mortgages
and Mark Chjesa to Louise Pur
nell— Part lot 81, Watts sub of 
Glendale, 5-200 M. R., 3 years 7 
per cent, $1500.

Deeds and Agreements to Convey! 376— Mortgage, Frank G. and
455— Deed, James S. and Carrie Bertha M. Hall to W. E. High__

furniture. Phone M. Sankey to D. Howard and Lot 59 of Rudy tract, 14-99 of 
Sadie Hoyt Couse— Lot 1 block 1 maps, 3 years, 7 per cent $9000 
5 Glendale Blvd. Tract 5-167 | 401-T ru st deed. Edmund" w!

f„6A ~ ? eedA 3 ilty .C-„and. Lois I trustee for William ̂ ¿ f a n s  and
John G. Huntley

P. E. Timetable
WANTED 

second hand 
for appointment
READ’S Decorative Art an op—- 

Upholstering, repairing, refin- 
ishiner, enameling, polishing.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
Leave Los Angeles for Glendale 

B4 :00, 5:25, Bf 5:35, B5:52^ 
f 6:03., 6:20, B6:30, f6 :40 , 7:00,

Mattresses and cushions reno
vated and to order. 219 South 
Glendale Ave. Glendale 934.

board alone.Jn private nome or 
314 N. Orange.

WANTED— Few more table 
boarders, good home cooking. 
310 N. Jackson.

$25. Glendale 1641-R.
DIRT FOR SALE, any amount 

you want. Phone Glendale 476J
FOR SALE— New Econo-Mist

------------------------- j carburetor. Call at Henry’s Ga-
-Best board, room rage, Cor. South Brand and 

Acacia.
FOR SALE— Rebuilt typewrit

ers, all makes. $->.00 down and 
$5 per month. C. L. Stockin, 
Box A-402, care of Glendale Eve
ning News.

Price, 4-year lease at $30 per month. 
' Open Sunday. See Mr. Barney or 
Mr. Smith.
J . K. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE 

131 N. Brand Glen 2590

DESIGNING AND BUILDING, 
first-class carpentry work, rea
sonable prices. Glendale 977-J.

GARDENING, YARD WORK, Etc.

I contract for new lawns and 
set out trees and shrubbery.

TOM FUNZINO
810 E. Chestnut Glen. 353-W

Proctor to Harlow 4 .. Hansley- 
Lot 28 block D Glendale Valley 
View tract, 9-157 Maps.

541— Deed, Emma L. Akin to 
Ward E. and Pearl A. Wixson— 
Lot 2 tract 4530 50-80 Maps.

579— Deed, S. N. and Clara 
Laack Dutcher to P. P. and Han
nah J. Schindel— Lot 1 tract 3131 
32-68 Maps.

WAMTFn O t -----—r— 77— 622~Deed, Lizzie A. McCarthy i trustee for Phillip Arthur and
1<?rs8 baulmg, j Enoch and Frances Burton— ' Lois Vivian Olson

B 7:10, 7:20, 7:40, B7:55, 8:00, 
8:20, tS :40, 9:00, t9:20, 9:40, 
tl0 :0 0 , 10:20, t l0 :4 0 , 11:00,

. *  ̂ Lot 20, tract | t i l  :20, 11:40, t l 2 :Ol, 12:30,
4 /05 , 5_-1 7 maps, installment 7 jt !2 :4 0 , 1:00, t l :2 0 , 1:40, t2:00, 
per cent, $2000. 2 :20, t2:40, 3 :00, t3:20, 3:40,

451— Mortgage, Willella w  ! 114:10. $4:15, ss4:20, ±4:30,
Smith to L. A. Tr. & Sav. Bk — ! $3:21, fo :30 , B to :38 , Sun5:40, 
Lot 1, part lot 2, tract 2228 j Bat5:45, +3:48, 6:00, BL6:10,
Glendale 22-28 maps, installment i<S:20, 6 :40, t7:00, 7 :30, t8:00, 
7 per cent, $4000. 8:30, 10^C, 9:30, tIOrOO, 10:30,

4  TriiQt 00w, 4 j t i l : OO, 11:30, t l 2 : 0 1 .  12:30.— 1 rust aeecl, same to same

R. B. HAMMOND 
Builder and contractor, 

Isabel St., Glen. 2698-W.
>08 N!

FOR RENT 
With running water, garage, rea- 
lonable. 147 So. Belmont, Glen. 
163 3-J.
' W A N T E D  —  Roomers and 
boarders. Reasonable. 1312 So 
San Fernando Blvd.

PERSONAL

BOARD AND ROOM— In pri
vate home. 2 blocks from postof- j 
fice. Phone Glendale 341-W.

BOARD ANI) ROOM for con-i 
valescents and elderly people. 
1293 So. Boynton, cor,
Glen. 1175-W.

FOR SALE -  
from Mile High 
$1.25 per lug. 
Glen. 1190-W

- Bartlett pears 
Ranch, 75c and 
367 W. Doran.!

WANTED— Bridge coach; busi
ness woman with limited knowl
edge of bridge would like to coach 
with good player. Will pay $1 
an hour. References. Box A-3S5, 
Evening News.

Cypres

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE— A few good sec

ond-hand gas ranges on terms. 
One G. E. electrical range, in A-l 
Bhape. Coker & Taylor. 209 So 
Brand.

HELP WANTED
MALK

Mrs. E. C. 
dressmaking, 
and altering, 
W. Myrtle St.

COON, 1st class 
children’s sewing 
reasonable. 5 21

WAN
route.

ED—Boy to- carry paper 
4pply 100 S. Maryland.

WANTED— Man for established; 
laundry route; must be hustler| 
and furnish cash bond. Nu-Wayj 
haundry, Burbank.

WANTED-

SITUATIONS WANTED
T m a l e

CHESTER'S
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
FLOORS WAXED, POLISHED 

Glendale 1159-J and 368-W

REPAIR WORK— All kinds, 
doors, windows, screens, etc., rea
sonable. 1215 E. Wilson, Glen. 
1364-W.

CONCRETE WORK 

D. II. TIBBETS
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION. 
WALKS, DRIVEWAYS. 
FOUNDATIONS, EVERYTHING 
IN CONCRETE WORK. 
MACHINE MIXED. PHONE 
GLENDALE 2633-W.

________ CORSKTIERE

MRS. J. D. LAWRENCE 
Spirella Corsets 

Glen. 1244-M after 4 p. m.

plowing, leveling, tree work, also 
yard work. 1432 E. Maple, Glen 
2448-J._________

l a u n d r y

Family washings, rough dry and 
small bundle. Troning by an ex
perienced laundress. Closed Sat- 
urdnys. Glendale 1632-IV.

____ .YKKDLEWOK K
Hemstitching, plaiting, buttons 

CAROLINE NOBLE 
£09 E. Broadway Glen. 1911-J

POULTRY
If you want to buy 

poultry call—
GLENDALE 551-J

or sell

Part lots 7 8 block 2 Ayres tract 
Glendale 8-103 Maps.

| 102— Deed, Security Trust and
; Savings bank to Mae E. Mannix— 
Lots 62, 53, Tract 4978, 43-33.

1 22 5— Deed, Gertrude Bowles to
Marian Shaw— Part lot 2, tract 
117S, Glendale, 18-23, maps.

428— Deed, J. W. and Mabel E. 
Hilton to George Edwin and Mar-' 
garet A. Rummell— Part lot 5 2, j 
Olivers W. Glendale tract, 9-58 I 
maps.

4 61—Deed, Charity 
S. L. Dewey— Lot 14,
20-44 maps.

556— Deed, Fred aing Mary 
Tane Reed to Allie W. Anderson 
— Lot 4 of J. B. Sexton tract, 7-8 
maps.

^36— Deed, Roy A. and Bertha

E. Foss 
tract 15

to

AUCTION SALE
Every Tuesday night 

at 7:30 o’clock, 406 So. 
Brand. List j'our sur
plus furniture with us.

Porter Auction Co.

-Colored janitor for j WANTED— Landscape garden-
garage work. See Superinten- ing and general garden 

'Jesse E. Smith Co., 115 Broadway Nursendent
West Colorado Blvd.

WANTED — Young man to 
drive delivery and work in store. 
Ph. Glen. 2328-J.

work, 
Seed Store, 
Ien. 2300-J

P h e n e  Glen. tl 2

WANTED— First-class plumber,
steady position and good salary
for the man that knows how. No I News.
other need apply. 806 So. San ~
Fernando Rd. and Windsor. . -  ..._______________________  ! position

1 liver
---------- 373 Milford

626 East Broad\
WANTED —  Experienced 

estate salesman with car, 
quainted in Glendale, desires 
nection with live realty cor 
Box A-392, Glendale Ev!

f e m a l e

WANTED— Young man wants 
chauffeur or will de- 

Good driver. Glen. iS ll-W ,

FOR SALE — Marshall-Stf ;arns 
wall bed. almost new. $35. 1229 
E. Colorado, Glen. 3S4-J.

FOR SALE— Dining-room ta- j 
ble, kitchen tabl«, bookcase, sani- j 
tary couch, domestic heater. 210 ' 
E. Broadway.

FOR SALE— Chambers’ Fire-' 
less Gas Stove, 4 covers and hood, 
d in in g room se t, lib ra ry  ta b le ,' 
hardwood ivory  bed room  se t, liv -j  
in g  room  ch a irs , g as * and o il!

YOUNG WOMEN 
WANTED to work in fruit at can Carpenter, experienced
nerv; good wages; fare paid from j Caroente^^ft't TI*.api#J a.nf Glendale. j parpen ter, 403 Lincoln Av

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY 
Burbank. Calif.

build-
neat.

WANTED— Experienced woman 
for general housework, good 
wages, room and board. 310 No. 
Jackson.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FEMALE

DRAIN BOARDS

WANTED —  When wanting a 
drain board or floor put in, call 
Phoenix, 331 Salem. Glendale 
1978-M.

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
MRS. E. TEASDALE 

306 N. Jackson. Glen. 202-J

BETTERMADE GOWN SHOP 
Coats, Suits and Furs 

We specialize in Stout Models 
A. F. Smith L. V. Rehberg 

115 E. Broadway, Rear of Store |

DRUGS

GLENDALE Pharmacy, Stuart’s, j 
Leading Prescription Druggist, 
School Supplies.
638 E. Broadway. Glen. 146. i

ROOFING

J LEAKY ROOFS repaired and 
painted: work guaranteed,

j F. Q, GAINES. Glen. 2395-J.
U ANTED — ROOF PAINTING—  ̂

QUALITY", SPEED, ECONOMY. 
DON’T WAIT— DO IT NOW! 
G. E. ELLIS— GLEN, 2522-J.

SEWING MACHINES

SINGER Sewing Machines for 
rent, $3 a month. 109 North 
Brand. Glendale 96.

TEAMING

Hildeman to Warren H. and Mary | fitendale, 16-177 maps,

WANTED

FOR RENT 
TEAMS

Day. hour or Job" 
Glen. 408 

General

A. Nirbet— Lot 20, block E., Glen 
dale Valley View tract, 9-157 
maps.

| 1080— Deed, H. W. and Bertha
H. Fairbanks to Beeda A. Met- 

j calf— Lot 3, tract 3891, 47-91
1 maps.

Mortgages and Trust Deeds
475—Mortgage, Thomas P. and 

| Mary F. Daniel to Los Angeles 
¡Trust and Savings.bank— Lot 1, 
block 5, Livingston tract, Sh. 2,

! 17-164 maps. Installment 
j cent, $4000.

182— Mortgage, Dr. Anna R. 
j Josselyn to Los Angeles Trust and 
¡Savings bank— Lot 4, Wyvell’s 
Casa Verdugo tract 2, Ro San Ra- 

I fael, 11-151 maps. Installment, 
7 per cent, $2500.

5 44— Mortgage, Eva and Harry 
I H. Harshman to Los Angeles

Lot

Same install
ment 7 per cent, $4000.

534—Trust deed, Calvin E. and 
Alice M. Vassar to T. I. & T. Co., 
trustee for Southern California 
Metropolitan Loan association— 
Part lot 5 7, Watts sub of Ro San 
Rafael, 5-200 M. R. and of lot L 
of Eagle Rock Villa tract, 11-98 
maps, installment 7.8 per cent 
$1300.

596— Trust deed. W. S. and 
Annie E. Rattray to Union Bank 
& Trust company of L. A., trus
tee for Frank Baierski— Part lot 
8 of Valley View tract. No. 2. 9- 
1 i9 maps, 18 months, 8 per cent 
$5000.

— Mortgage, Mary A. and 
M illiam A. Anderson to L. A. Tr. 
& Sav. Bk. —  Lot 5. tract 429,

»"ears.

pci

per cent, $800
940— Trust deed. Nina D. and 

William B. Robinson, Jr., to T. I.
T. Co., trustee for State Mutual 

Building & Loan association — 
Lot 13, block D, tract 4770, 50- 
53 maps, installment 8.4 per cent 
$2300.

Miscellaneous
1207 Notice of Claim, James
P,'iF ~aRR to ------  Against lot13 blk 7 of Glendale Blvd. tract 

5-167 Maps and lot 17 blk E of 
Glendale Valley View tract 9-157 
Maps.

Local Postoffice
H o u rs : 8 :0 0  a . m . to  6 :0 0  p. m. 
M oney O rd e r: 9 a . m . to  5 p. rn. 
P u b lic  w indow s closed  on holi-

teaming, __
sand and gravel; plowing, grad-J Trust and Savings bank __ __ ____ „
inK and leveling, lots and acres, j of tract 1164, 17-198 maps. Three days" and Sundays 
L. \v. Sinder. Gien. 2675-W. j yearn. 7 per cent, $2250. Outgoing Mails Close

An- 1 San Francisco and north 8:00 a m
as j General ........................... 9:30 a.m.

Valley north to Frosno 9 • 00 a m
$5000.

590 —  Mortga-e. f}uy Irving

PRINTING

JOB PRINTING— The Glendale 
Evening News, lowest prices 
consistent with A-l quality.

557— Mortgage, Allie W. 
derson to Fred Farr— Same 
556. One year, 7 per cent,

Thomas and Belle Miller to Clair ; General

General ......................... 2:10 p.m.
San Francisco and north 6:00 p.rn.

h e a te r ; 71 
dale. So. L ou ise S t.. Glen-

WANTED— All your fancy and 
fam ily  lau n d ry  done ca re fu lly  by 
hand, 14 y e a rs ’ e x p e rie n ce ; b rin g  
R th e  Tw o S isters  L a u n d ry , j 
14 2 1 H ast W ilson  A.ve.. G lendale,

f o r  s a l e — 
dining tabla.
$12. 312 East Maple

Fumed oak, 48 in. Hawthorne make. 
Ave.

FOR SALE— Good reed babv 
carriage, cheap; one electric 
vacuum sweeper and all attach
ments. 5:35 West Colorado

W A N T E D — Y o u n g  lady fo r o f
fice p ositio n ; one who h as had  
som e switchboard experience pre-iPhone Glen. 238-W
foi red. Apply Andrew Jergens i ----------------------------—--------------
Company, Burbank. j WANTED— Position as book-

" keeper and typist by young lady 
, , or woman for ¡with experience Box A-389

■enera  ̂housework. 519 No. Cen- G lendale E v e n in g  N e w "  ’

EAGLE ROCK CLASSIFIED
News Office Located a t i l3  East Colorado Boulevard 

Telephone Garvanza 277

WANTED— Girl RiEAL ESTATE FOR SALE ! POULTRY, BIRDS & PETS
tra i

W A N T E D  —  W om an  to  help  
with general housework, small

FOR a 1 f  o f  . ¡family, no washing. 609 Nt UR SALE— 2 fine overstuffed Jackson. j
tapestry chairs, dining table and

BUSINESS PERSONALS

WANTED- Woman for general ! B ,3 t 
housework. Apply 126 East Elk I J 1 
Street.

WANTED— Young woman to 
ta lie  c a re  ta ilo rin g  and clean-i 
estab lish m en t, good w ork in g

chairs, dressers, fine vanitv 
dresser with full mirror, chiffon-! 
ier. rockers, beds, springs, m a t - 1 
tress and many other articles.
1424 So. San Fernando Rd.

FOR SALE— 2 a xm in 3ter r u g s j  _  __  _
o v erstu ffo d , and ro c k e rs , reed  I con ditions. 14 10 So. San F e rn a n d o  I 
b re a k fa s t se t. b irdseye d resser R oad .
iv o ry  d re sse r , S im m on ’s tw in ' ---------------------
beds, night tables, music cabinet, 
one large mirror. 1 mattress \f-s 
Cox. 531 No. Brand.

FOR SALE — Double Verms 
Martin bed with springs and mat-

Tench kiddies dancing in your 
own home. Form a little class 
in your neighborhood

Oriental, Spanish 
range with

MARCELLA WEBB 
Professional pupil of 

Ernest Belcher
1 2 2 9  E . C olorad o  G len. 3 S 4 -J

F O R  S A L E — B y  ow n er, good  
resid en tia l lo t, C en tra l Ave.
$1600, terms. 337 W .. H arv a rd  j Victoria. 
St., Glendale. Ph. Glen*. 2782-J. ----------1

F O R  S A L E — 3 puppies, A ire-  
le-C ollie. G ary . 1 0 0 8 ,  1 1 0  No.

TRUST DEED TAKEN
Classical * SALE— New 8-room 2-
, ini, a ’ story house, nicely located on

corner above boulevard. Three „ 
bed rooms on second floor, right. { Street 
up to date. Price $7500. Will 
take trust deed up to $2500 asj 
first p aym en t. II. H, B E V IS .i  
2 2 2  W . C olorado.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED —  Hemstitching, 5c 

a yard, Mrs. Plank, 2804 Huron

j . W A N T E D — G irl fo r b ookkeep- | 
ing  and g en eral o ffice  w ork . A p -' 
ply Nu-Way Laundry, Burbank.

WANTED— A woman of refine-i 
ment (Christian Science Student 

tre s s , oak  b u reau , a ir -tig h t  h e a te r  n re fe rrf>d) to  keep house fo r m an ; 
an d  rad io  se t. 4 0 0  No. M aryland . ! and a n d a c t  a s  co m p an io n ;

to  w ife co n va le sce n t. A  good j 
hom e w ith  m o d e ra te  w ages A d -' 
d ress B o x  A -3 9 6MOTOR VEHICLES

w

News Office.
WANTED—A practical nurse I T AT 7 CENT 

who will help with housework 1 wil1 furnish the money 
position permanent. Please call huild your 3lome on payments, 
on Miss Elizabeth Hosack, 702 T ^ I  I
Harvard or Phone Glen. 115Q-W.

WANTED— Woman as cook’s | W. Broadwav.
helper. Cook’s Confectionery, ------ :----------------— f—
128 So. Brand. • ! you want a loan at 4

h a i r c t j t t i n g
P rice s  R ed uced  to  4 0c  

ITAIR B O B B IN G  O ur S p ecialty  
Patrons called upon.

121 North Glendale Ave. 
Phone Glen. 128

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan; can also finance 

any building if lot is clear. H. L. 
MILLER, Glen 853.

HELP WANTED
I f k m a l  e

W A N T E D — W o m an  to  a ssis t  
with general housework and chil- . 
dren. Call Garvanza 4S47, 1 hell. P

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
_y^J^N TJLO T8 AND ACRES

FOR SALE— High class lot in 
exclusive Annandale Coiintry Club
Estates Tract. Other business'*^"' ----- -------
interests necessitate owner’s sell-1 LOUISE’S DAY NURSERY 
mg this lot at real bargain. Call ' Will take care of your children 
or write. O, E. Boylan, 1541 Win-iby the hour, day or week. 124 
-iflld St., Los Angeles, Phone No. Peyton.
5 3 0 0 2  - ! —

j J. Stillwell— Lot 29 of Moorpark, 
20-148 maps. Three years, 8 per 

(cent, $1000.
1 0 2 7 — Mortgage. L eslie  P . and  

j Florence T. T ro n s ic r  to A m erican  
1 Mortgage company— Lot 23, block 
I U, Glendale Valley View tract. Ro 
j San Rafael, 9-157 map3, 3 years,
1 8 per cent. $3000.

44— Deed, Gertrude A. Kerr to 
| A. V. Anstey— Lot 75, tract 1701. 
22-178 maps.

315— Deed. Iris Gibbs Preuss 
j to Henry and Sarah IT. Price -  
I Lot 8, tract 927, 16-153 maps.

375— Deed, Waitman F. and 
Cora E. High to Frank G. and 
Bertha M. Hall— Lot 5 of Rudy 
tract. 14-99 maps.

400— Deed, John G. and Edith i 
M. Huntley and William E and I 
Cecil C. Evans to Edmund W. and i 
Adda A. Coe— Lot 20, tract 4 755. j 
5 2 -7 7  m ap s.

44 8 — /Deed, ITenriet S. Now- ' 
land to W . A. and Alioo ITavnes 
Paris— Lot 6, tract 213G, 22-05

General
.... ........................ 6:20 p.tn.
.......... ...................3 :00 p.m.
A rrival of M ails

G enera 1 ............ ................ —  ,5 :5 9  a .m .
San F ra n c is c o  and n orth

(V a lle y  lino) ....................S :2 S  a .m .
San F ra n  cisco  and nort h

(C o a st line) ..................9 : 0 7  a .m .
General ..........................] 2• 54 p.m.
2 p,1prfrl ...............................4: 15 p.m.
General ..............................9 : 0 3  p m

S un days and H olidays  
A rriv a l

G eporal .................................... 9 : 5 4  a .m .
Gene”al ............................ 4:15 p.m .

O utgoin g
Closes: General ......4:50 p.m

213 West Broadway 
Phono: Glendale 144 

Sub-station No. 1— 1502 S. Sau 
Fernando Road.

Sub-station No. 2— 1129 
Central Ave., Casa Verdugo.
D. Ri pley Ja c k s o n .........P .osm aster
G eorge I Ia l le t t ... .A s s t. P o s tm a s te r

ss4:40, $4:45, $4:55, ss5:00,
$5:02. BL 5: 10; $5:13, Sun5:20, 

Light figures, a. m.
Dark figures, p. m. 
tDaily except Sunday.
$ Daily Except Saturday and 

Sunday.
Sat., Saturday only.
Sun., Sunday only.
ss., Saturday and Sunday only.
B, Through Burbank train.
L, Limited train, 
t, Connection at Glendale sta

tion for Burbank.
Leave Glendale Station for Los 

Angeles
$5:07, 5:25, 6:06, B6:12, 6:28, 

Bf 6:49, 7:01, BL7:10, 7 7:13,
$7:22, $7:31, 7:39, BL7:4S,
t7:52, 8:06, 8:21, BS:29, 8:38, 
8:58, t9 :18, 9:38, t9:5S, 10:18, 
110:3 8, 10:58, t i l : IS, 11:38,
t i l  :5S, 12:18, t l2 :3 8 , 12:58,

j t l : IS, 1:38, t l :5 8 , t2:18, t2:38, 
2:58, t 3 :18, 3 :38 , t3:58, 4 :18 , 

¡4G58, 114:42, 4 :58 , 5 :18. B5:26, 
$5:33, sso:3S, $5:48, ss5:58,

j $6:03, 0:18, 110:31, 0 :38, ,7:08,
I I l f7:10, t7:3S, 8 :08, tS:38, 9:08,
' t9 :38, 10:08. t l0 :3 8 , 11:08,
t i l : 38, 12:08, tl2 :3 8 , B l;2 6 .

1 Light figures, a. m.
Dark figures, p. m.
$Daily except Sunday.
+ Daily except Saturday and 

| Sunday.
ss., Saturday and Sunday only. 
B, Through train from Bur

bank.
L, Limited train.

| G Connection at Glendale Sta- 
j tion from Burbank.

Burbank Line
j Leave Los Angeles for Burbank, 
B4:00, B$ 5:35, B5:52, B6:30,
B7:10, B7:55, t8 :40, t9:20,

j 110 : 0 0, tlO : 4 0, t l l ;2 0 , tl2 :O lI 
, tl2 :4 0 , 11:20, t2 :00, t2:40, t3:2oi 
114:10, B L 5:10, Jlf5 :38 , BLO:lo| 
17:00, 18:00, t9:00, tl0 :0 0 ,
t i l : 00, tl2.01.

Leave Burbank for Los Angeles 
05:5 6, B16 : 3 2, BL6:54, BL7:32, 
08:12, 19:0 0, t9:40, t l0 :2 0 ,
(11:00, t i l :  40, 112:20, t l :0 0 ,
$1:40, t2:20, t3:00, t3 :40, B4:26, 
B 5 :I0 , 110:11, B f6 :52 , t7:22,
t8:22, 19:22, 110:22 t l l ’22.
t l 2:22, B 1:12. ’

L ig h t fig u res, a . m.
D ark  fig u re s , p. rn. 
t  D aily excep t Sun day.
B> Burbank through trains, 
t, Connection at Glendale Sta

tion to and from Burbank, 
and from Burbank.
„ B. Limited train daily except 
Sunday. Runs local on Sundays.

Hard-Luck Copper;

Hany ITS13!fortunes

N.
. Va.— Lieu- 
of^he Hunt- 
is the cham- 

>pper of all

PERSONAL

-....$475
............$ 1 0 0
.......... $450
from $75

1921 Ford Coupe 
1913 Hupmobile
1922 Ford Tour.
We have Fords

$500.
C. L . SM ITH

Colorado at Orange Gleq. 244; 
FOR SALE — TJsed

to

I Will fu rn ish  th e  m on ev  to
A. j

T. GRAY, Contractor and Build- j 
er. Phone, office, Glen 2147-R, 
residence. Glendale 166S-R. 209

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— New' duplex 4- can have same by applying at this 

rooms funi, or unfurn. Phone. office and paying for ad 
Black 35, Sierra Madre or B o n ------------- ë

450— Deed, Phillip ArUnr* and 
Lois Vivian Olson to Willclln W. 
Smith Lot 1, part lot 2. tract 
2228, Glendale, 22-28 maps.

461— Deed, Albert and L a u ra  
V. Austin to Arthur \V. Schmidt 
— Lot 208, tract 1587. 20-95.

560—  Deed, Los Angeled Trust 
& Savings bank, e\tr. of will, etc., 
of Ellen Lodenia Sharp, deceased, 
to J . B. and Margaret L. Whita-

R'onvn o  ̂ , , ker— Part lot 18 of Watts sub ofl OLND— Bunch of keys. Owner! Ro San Rafael. 5-200 M. R.
561—  Deed. I. B. and Margaret 

L. Whitaker to Arthur and N ell ie

Scare Was
)nly Wise Oíd Owl

An

FOUND

CINCINNATI
. tl,('w into the ope: 
law office on the 
the Carew buildin  

! a burglar alarm, 
wo'chnian half to 
nally was captured b’ 
lir hunter?'’ and tui 
the zoo. The watch in: 
ing his rounds when 
noise in the closed 
after rummonihg aid

owl which 
window of a 

tintli floor of 
gave rise to 

cared a night 
death and fil 
bv the “burg- 

1 over, to 
w

HUNTINGTON, \ 
junatil C. M. Watts 
ing ton police force, 
pion hard-luck c
tim es.

A fter the death of a h orse  and  
tw o cows, which. lie ch a rg e s , w ere  
poisoned. fire recently d estroyed  
his chicken coop and with it 240 
chickens. Then he was suspended 
from duty, but was reinstated. 
\< lien In's pay check was issued it 
v.a.-: !onnd to be 350 sh o rt, de

fe r  the period of his su s-<1 uc

The climax of this string of 
misfortunes carap when his barn 
limmed to the ground.

Watts attributes the fires and 
s mak- j poisonings to enemies and lias of- 

lip heard aM^lf>rl $¿-*1* reward for the con- 
office and, | Yiction of his persecutors, 
opened the j Meanwhile lie wonders “What’s 

He found next :’’’

per

FOUND
cent, long time, easy payments? 
Just phone Glendale 311-W for 
infotmatlon.

Dorris. Mechanically ̂ - £ ° ™ ? T ^ l 0ld. tie clasp: owner j If you have a lot I will finance
new top and good rubber.
Bols, 120 S. Maryland,

H. Du- may have same by proving prop- and build your home

, Sale | ^ « w . f°r Ad' G‘en'' J- J- BCRKE' Contractor

152 SieTra Madre.
FOR RENT— Choicest business 

location, new modern building, | 
117 East Colorado blvd., heart of 
the business district; Single Rock, j 
Phone McDonald. Colorado 5484.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
FR ANK UN BROS, 

CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
of Glendale, Eagle Rock, Burbank

. , - —------— , and San Ferando
hOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms Office, 346 N. Adams St

1 0 ^ 0  o «, , _____ ,and garage, housekeeping privil- Glendale Calif
12^3 So. Maryland Glei). 266-J leges. 4UStanley Ave, I Phone, OleBtete *B2-R

__I ___ _ door to investigati
Campbell— Undivided interest in Die owl perched on top of a non-1 • ______
part lot 18, Watts sub of Ro San porous law book, looking ridicu-' nf n, . £
Rafael, 5-200 M. R. ; lously wise considering the fo o l-"« ?  » 1 > , e f f  famous frees

758— Deed. Renn Brewster, ad-1,sh Predicament into which he haul near Rising ° ak’
ministratrix of estate of Lillie A .! got himself. cenfly had Maryland, re
Fisher, deceased, to Ida M. Will- 
son— Lot 82, tract 726, Glendale,
15-186 maps.

Mortgages and Trust Deeds
?95—Mortgage, f  W, Hoult¡ mobile and launch licenses.

■ -------- ------------1 -j. . . — tablet placed upon
1 . A sea-going motor vehicle is op- AmirffiinhiRtori iti*hf S played in 

erated at Cleelhorps Beach, near that thi t r »  >7«nn ls ‘¡stinnued
Grimsby, Eng., to travel on land I Is seven tv frit v V ™  old- «| vent-y feet high and spreads

over a circle 105 feet, I t„carrJ e8 b°th auto- its branches
in diameter.
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Today
Isn’t Big Enough to Hold All W ho W ant To See
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0. G. RUPIE FAMILY OFFICIAI MINUTES OF COUNCIL
Council assembled at 7:45 p. 

m. All members present. Min
utes of September 21st read and 

j approved.
! Set Business District

---------- Petition signed by J .  J . Graf
Glendale Man Visits Former j and others asking that Elk ave

nue from Central to Brand be set 
aside as business district, having 
been referred at a previous meet
ing  to  th e  city  en g in eer, w as re 
tu rn ed  w ith  re p o rt.

On m otion  o f C oun cilm an  S te 
p henson, p etitio n  w as re fe rre d  to  
the city clerk to set date of hear-

Following are the official minutes of the City Council which 
met in session at City Hall Monday night.

approved by the acting fire chief, 
was, on motion of Councilman 
Stephenson, granted.

Children's Home 
Application of Mrs. Esther Huff 

to conduct a home for children at 
627% East Palmer having been

Residence After 18 Years;
to Resume Building

W M

Richard Walton 
Tully presents

TO/fl l
m !i

GUY BATES

«ri T H E  R E A L  S C R E EN
JHE,

M A S T E R P IE C E

-as great among pictures
as tne plau is among plags.

The story  of a man who didn’t com e back. 
Ama-zing! irresistible in dram a and rom ance!

R E G U L A R  P R I C E S  17c —  28c —  33c —  39c

approved by the health depart
ment, was, on motion of Council
man Kimlin, granted.

P o lic e  R eg u la tio n s  
On m otion  o f C ou n cilm an  L ap -  

h am , it  w as o rd ered  th a t  a  re so 
lu tion  of p olice  ru le s  and re g u 
lations be prepared and adopted.

Swim min«; Pool Demand
, On motion of Councilman Lap-

h am , d em and o f R ich ard so n  
B u ild in g  & E n g in e e rin g  com p an y  
in th e  sum  o f $ 1 , 4 0 1 . 6 6  fo r  ex
t ra s  a t  th e  sw im m ing pool, w as 
approved and ordered paid. 

Printing Contract 
Bids opened at previous meet- 

Resolved, That all appeals j ing for legal printing having been  
fro m  th e  a c ts  an d  d e term in atio n s j re fe rre d  to  C ity  M an ag er fo r  
of th e  s tre e t  su p erin ten d en t in ! ch eck in g , w ere  re tu rn e d  w ith  th e

CITY SAVES MONEY! 
BY

Win, A. Howe Lessee and Manager

O. G. R u d ie , 5 2 6  W e st B ro a d 
w ay, w ho, w ith  his w ife and th re e  
children, left Glendale on June 3 
for Norway, has juht returned to ! ing.
the city with many experiences of Appeal Everett Street
the trip. A request from George C.

T h e p a rty  le ft New Y o rk  fo r  G oode’ ap p ealin g  a g a in st th e  as- 
N orw ay on th e  B e rg e n sfjo rd , th e  sesam en t d is tric t  fo r  th e  p aving  
trip  ta k in g  ten  days. ‘T h ey lan d - ° *  E v e r e tt  s tre e t  w as re a d  and, 
ed at Christiania, going to Mr. ° ” motion of Councilman Ste- 
Rudie’s old home at Valders, j P in son , the following resolution j
where they intended visiting his | 
mother. It had been eighteen 
y e a rs  sin ce  he le ft home, he 

j s ta te s . However, upon his arrival . . . . . .
at the former home he discov- makmS and issuing his assess- report that the Glendale Pub-

I ered that his mother had died i ment and warrant for the costs I lishing and Printing Company
j about the time they were leaving | aad expenses of improving Ever- { were the  ̂ lowest bidders.
¡this country. "** ...... * * ' ........... *

Business conditions, while still 
j unsettled in Norway, are becom
ing better, according to Mr. Ru-

On
ett street from Lomita avenue to | motion of Councilman Stephen- 
Maple street as described by Res- j son the bid of the Glendale 
olution of Intention No. 1454, Publishing & Printing Company 
passed by this council April 6, was accepted and all other bids

™ .  “. - -  | 1922, shall be heard by this coun- rejected. On motion of Council-
d e. Factories are beginning to cji on the 2d day of October, 1922 I man Stephenson, City Attorney 
iun and all indications point to a j at 8 o’clock p. m., at the council Iwas instructed to draw up the nec-! return of prosperity. The boats 

j going to and from Norway are re- 
! ported crowded with tourists. 

Like American Sailors

TONIGHT at 8 .0 0
M R . W M . A . H O W E  

P R E S E N T S

P E N D R O Y ’S
FALL FASHION

REVUE
FOR THE BUILDING FUND

TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB
E N T IR E  H O U SE ,83c

A L L  SEATS R ESER V ED

chamber in the city hall, No. 619 essary contract.
East Broadway, in the city of For Street Purposes
Glendale, and the clerk is here-1 Mr- Burton and^Mr- Montgom- 
by directed to publish notice o f ! ery appeared regarding streets in 

While at Christiania the party! the time and place of said hearing tracts to be opened by them. Af- 
saw two American battleships I >n form required by law for five j ter discus8i°n Mr. Burton agreed 
anchored in the harbor. days in the Glendalq Daily Press I to glve 26 30 feet running west

“ !IOR  I c?.y.” f,iClaI neW3P8P*  « '  “ w ! street £ $ £ 2 °
. .  the peopl® there; ke j ,  - . If | agreed to give 23.70 feet running

said. Other nations also visit the i Alameda Street I west from Pacific to Monteomerv
harbor, but they like the United! A communication from A. W. ! Mr. MoiUgomery agreed to deed 
State, boy, beat.” | Reese, owner of fifty feet front-1 M o n t g S r p 5 L  aTsi^w n on

After returning to the United age,on Ala™eda, asking the coun- j his proposed mad.
States the party also visited Mr. . *'° consider the posgibiljty of Deputy City Attorney
Rudle’s former home at St. Cloud lmproving with concrete, was m 
Minn., for a few days ' read, and, on motion, referred to

••We bad all kind, of weather I JiV erty  owner«’  ‘ 0 ‘ake UP W“ ‘‘
on onr trip, but I must admit that1 r opmy owncr8- 
Glendale’s weather suits me
best,” he said yesterday.

Mr. Rudie will start building 
homes since his return to the 
city, he announces.

Incinerator
Request of Pulliam, Kiefer & 

Eyerick to install incinerator at 
305 East Broadway having been

On motion of Councilman Ste
phenson, it was so ordered that 
the deputy city attorney Morrow, 
represent the city in the cases be
fore the court where the défend
ent enters a ptea of not guilty, in 
violation of city ordinances.

Adjourned.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H n H H H H H H I l i n r a '

Hirohito Engaged, 
Announcement Made

New Chicago Bank 
Building W recked

W. J .  Bryan May Be 
Speaker In Glendale

September Building Perm its Now Reach 
$576,545, Making $4,663,846 Up to Date

Glendale Officials Learn of 
Economy Methods While

Attending Convention
(C o n tin u e d )

water power in the state not al
ready controlled by private cor-| 
porations. He considers it an I 
excellent measure.

C h eap er T h an  C em e te ry  
D r. R a y  L y m a n  W ilb u r, p resi

d ent o f th e  A m erican  M edical, a s 
so cia tio n , ad d ressed  th e  conven-1  
tion on the subject of ‘‘Public!
Health.” He brought out the fact 
that it is cheaper to maintain aj 
m u n icipal h e a lth  d e p a rtm e n t th a n  i 
a  ce m e te ry . H e co m m en ted  on | 
the fact that m an y phases of pub
lic health work have passed be
yond the theoretical stage and 
that there is no longer any argu
m en t in regard to sqme of the best j 
practices in this line of work. I 

“It is astonishing the number j 
of cities in California which do 
not have a budget system,” re
marked Mr. Reeves. “Every city j 
should have a budget and keep \ 
within it.”

“A city that doesn’t have a bud- ; 
get is just like a man or an indi-j 
vidual who never has his bank ac- i 
count balanced and doesn’t keep! 
any account of what he spends,” 
asserted Mr. Davis.

Too Much Red Tape 
In order to see if the present j 

red tape involved in street work' 
cannot be greatly reduced a com-1 
mittee was selected by the con-i 
vention to take this matter up 
with the state legislature. It was 
the consensus of opinion that 
about two-thirds of the present 
red tape could be eliminated.

Mr. Reeves and Mr. Davis are I 
looking forward to attending next I 
year’s convention at Coronado.!
They feel that officials of all com- i
m u n ities of th e  s ta te  w ork in g  to - ! ________  I ________
gether can accomplish a great j Harvests Delayed by Rains, | Congress Lifts Heavy Duty

J U L I U S  K R A N Z
VIOLIN TEACHER

Certificated by State Board of Education. Will accept 
beginners and advanced pupils. Individual and class 
instruction given. Studio: 115 West Eulalia Street, 
near Brand Boulevard. Phone Glendale 859-W.

RUSSIA HOPES TO GOVERNMENT AID
!E RYE TO FISHER FOLK

but Some Surplus Is 
Still Expected

TOKIO, Sept. 26.— The engage
ment of Hirohito, prince regent of 
Japan, was formally announced 
this afternoon. The emperor and 
empress have returned from the 
royal palace at Nik ko.

Betrothal gifts will be ex
changed in accordance with royal 
custom Thursday when the cm- j 
peror will decorate Princess Na- 
gako with the sacred treasure.

The great end of the modern, ' 
civilized war is to reach a state I 
of peace in the soonest possible ! 
time. I

Hopes of having William Jen
nings Bryan come to Glendale 
next week to be honored guest 
and speaker at a luncheon of 
Democrats and Prohibitionists, 

loop district, a terrific explosion ¡were voiced last night by a group
of twenty Democrats and Prohi-

CHIOAGO, Sept. 26.— With a 
crash which rocked the entire

occurred early today in the near
ly completed Illinois Merchant 
Trust building at Jackson boule
vard and Clark street.

Lives of forty workmen were 
imperilled. Arthur Covert, air 
compressor engineer, was taken 
to a hospital badly bruised and 
burned.

Fiction has a higher aim than 
fact- 
;pa

bitionists who met last night at 
the Samuel Dick home at 309 
North Louise street to organize a 
Charles Randall for Congress 
club.

According to reports on the 
meeting twenty persons were pres
ent and twenty additional names 
sent in for membership. Alex 
Mitchell is chairman of the or-

Building permits so far for the I and garage, 1119 E. 
month of September total $576,-1 Chestnut street 
545 and for the year to date, $4,- j William L. Baker, 4 
663,846. j rooms, 519 South St.

Permits issued recently include! Howard P. Bowers 4
rooms, 2018 Glen-
wood road ..............

j Howard P. Bowers, 4

the following:
Southern California Gas 

company, office build
ing and garage, 122
North Maryland ........5

J . B. Garson, 6 rooms 
and garage, 1421 East
Broadway .....................

Mrs. Harrie Ervey, 8 
rooms and garage, 416
Hawthorne street........

(J. L. Kennedy. 6 rjoenis 
and garage, 318 River- 
dale driveact— it is the possible when com- ganization, and Mrs. Hattie G a v -  i ....... ...................

>ared with the merely positive. I lord, secretary. y Eva Harshman 8* rooms
and garage, 414 South
Adams street ..............

i J . L. Criswell, 6 rooms,

«

mm 
É
tó jf
lì« r j rkœgMED)»».

The V ery Latest in 
Fabrics

N A M E S

Ara bella
Lu staraMavero
Fashionable
Ga rola
Marveldeaux
VelvnraCoating
Man lelJa
ClnJ-i Check
B an n o ckbu rn
Cana.dian Tweed
B rit ish  Tweed
Theodora
Milange
Wool Poplin
Wool Crepe
Rod ik ash
Camel’s Hair
Velour
Suedednvet
Duvet Superior
Marle tte
Ca.chemire
Velduvette •
Panduvette
Lusteen
Duvetyn De Sole
Lam ola
B ro a d ta i l
Pean De Sole
Soft Tweed
Tweed
Oxford
Poirct  Tw il l
Stockinette
Gabardine
New Weave
Tricotine
Fren ch  Serge
Manist
Herringbone
Vicuna
K ilt ie  Check
Pencil Stripe
Silked Stripe
Reversib le
Sport Coating
Velvet
Broadcloth
Superfine
Marvel la
Gerona
Veldyne
Delphine
P an th er  and Puma
Ca pe-clot h
S i lk tc x  Milanette
S i lk te x  Piquetine
T w ill-cord
De Luxe
S o lar  Cloth
Novelty Cords
l atest Highland Tweeds
Heather Mixtures

m o r r o w
—one day more

Special Ladies' Day

$125.00 Suit or Coat will be 

sold Wednesday only for $65.

$75.00 Suit or Coat for $50.

G elm or’s
Platform

1st—I’m dealing with the 
best woolen house in tne 
United States

2nd— We guarantee fast 
colors— will not fade

3rd— We guarantee the 
linings for 18 months. If 
not satisfactory we w’ill 
reline

4th— We are making suits 
in pur own daylight shops 
in Glendale

51 h— Wr e use the best find
ings possible to obtain

We duplicate every 
in the city for

6th
$75.00 
$50.00 

7th— We are already three 
years in Glendale and 
have just made another 
three-year lease

81 h— Wre are carrying the 
biggest, and best stock in 
Glendale

9th— We employ only the 
best tailors

10th— We are here to please 
you

IItli—Every garment from 
the pattern drafting until 
it Is finished, is under my 
care

You don’t give a hang 
what we say about our 
tailoring “stunts.”

The style and stuff we 
actually put into the sort 
of suits you like to wear 
is the only argument that 
w ill turn your steps to our 
store.

It is easy to make 
strong claims ; it is also 
easy to doubt them. All 
we can ask of you is to- 
come and find out that we 
are “making good” on the 
claims we make.

It is not fair to yourself 
and to this shop to stay 
away and doubt when it is 
so easy to come in and 
find out.

If you don’t know what 
particular type of woolens 
you want worked into 
your Winter suit, you’ll 
find 500 designs here to 
help you ; come to a de
cision. We certainly have 
the goods and the gump
tion to meet your most 
exacting demands.

Make no decision until 
you see what we have 
lined up for your inspec
tion.

35,000

r,$oo

6,000

5,000

4,400715 North Jackson .... 
i H. B. Eachus, addition,

4 33 Acacia avenue .... 
j Gustav Thimm, 5 rooms 

and garage, 1220 S.
Central avenue............

T. Atkinson, dwelling 
j and garage, 514 Fis

cher street ...................
j D. D. Robinson, 5 rooms 

and garage, 1140 E.
Scofield street ............

i J- B. Doner, 5 rooms 
and garage, 746 W.
Doran street .................

. L. P. Tronsier, 6 rooms, 
and garage, 550 Oak.. 

iJ . B. Doner, 5 rooms 
and garage, 750 W.
Doran street ............. .

I. Niedrich, 5 rooms and 
garage, 1945 S. San

! Fernando Road ..........  2,700
W. L. May, 4 rooms

rooms, 2012 Glen-
wood road ...................

L. H. Wilson, auto serv
ice station, 912 South 
San Fernando road 

Mrs. E. V. Chamberlin, 
repairs, 904 East Aca
cia avenue ...................

j B- Van Tassell, garage,
1745 Camulus drive__

O. C. Wellborn, garage 
house, 1143 Thompson
street ..........................

5,000 j Mrs. Martin, addition, 
206 North Jackson St. 

B. V. McDonald, garage 
house, 1024 S. Glen
dale avenue .................

Stephen T. Limbeck, ga
rage, 337 N. Adams
street ............................

Glendale Creamery, pri
vate filling station,
755 West Doran..........

B. B. Atwood, dormer 
window, 424 N. Louse
street ............................

Henry V. Hood, altera
tions, 1215 S. Glendale
avenue ..........................

Harry Strange, garage,
1123 Raymond St.......

J. A. Thayer, garage, 118
S. Kenwood street........

Miss Jean Hollings
worth, garage, 406 
East Dryden street .... 

F. E. Clennin, garage, 
407 Griswold street ..

2,600

2,500

2 ,000

2,000

1, 200

400

350

350

MOSCOW—Although the rye WASHINGTON— Up in the lit-
harvest has begun in Southern tie fisher village of Gloucester, 
Ukraine, heavy rains are delay- is the picturesque church of Our 
ing the northern growth, and all Our Lady of Good Voyage, with its 
Russia is awaiting the final out- equally picturesque congregation 
come of the harvests, for the fu-1 of fishermen, for the most part of 
ture of Russia will depend upon ; Portuguese descent.

OFFICERS TO BE 
ATHLETES, PLAN

Annapolis and West Point
Strong for Training Men 

Physically
WASHINGTON.— “Every offi

cer an athlete” is the big idea be
hind the training of the future 
generals and admirals of the 
American army and navy today.

At Annapolis Rear Admiral 
Henry B. Wilson, the superintend
ent, is backing every midshipman 
to tackle as many forms of sport! visiting Moscow and holding con-1

on Carillons So They 
Can Have Bells

the final crops.
Reliable authorities predict 

that reasonable indications point 
to a crop which may permit the 
export of grain.

The fisher folk, many of them 
in very humble circumstances, 
brought with them from Portugal 
and the Azores, from where most 
of them came to this country, the

The government has taken customs and ceremonies with
measures to prevent grain sharks 
from mulcting the peasants and 
every effort is being made to pro
vide methods by which the ut
most will e bgained from the har
vests.

Peasant delegations are now

4,000

3,500

1,500

1,500

. 000

3,000

3,000

200

200

150

which they were familiar in the 
homes of their ancestors. Among 
the church institutions of their 
native country were the carillons 
of bells played by a keyboard, 
which originated in the Low Coun
tries in the seventeenth century 
and which were at that time in
stalled in churches, first of all in 
Flanders, ¿nd soon afterwards in 
Spain and Portugal.

The congregation of the Church 
of Our Lady of Good Voyage 
wanted a carillon.

No Experienced Maker 
There was no experienced 

maker in this country and an or
der was placed by the church

ations * I ------------ ----------------------- -- ----¡authorities with an English firm. , ¡movement of the crops. Orders t to renroduce a carillon of twont,
the currlcifum ¡T w “ *t PoTnAhl i I’“' 8 bec,n,!ssaed Pr‘>hll)it!nS frce five bells with keyboard attaTh- 
army's schooT W“ ‘  P°M“ ’ I T .  ”  1 S - f l r *.» -  ».d

as his talents permit. At present 
350 !° f the 2200 future naval officers 

more than 1800 are “out” for 
some athletic team. Besides the 

300 I nopular favorites of baseball and 
| football, there are track, basket- 
I ball, lacrosse, hockey, swimming, 
fencing, tennis, boxing and wrest

ferences with government offi
cials relative to the marketing of 
their crops, and their distribution. 
The Hotel Siberia has been set 
aside as a free central house for | 
any and all peasant delegations I 
coming into Moscow.

The transportation officials are !
ling teams at the academy, so that using every effort to put all avail- 
the cadet has a wide field of oper- I able transport into action for the

Regular Sport Schedule
I relief and the army, thus cutting | Flemish church.
{ down travel and making th e : The order was placed after the 

j During the four-year course of i movement of the crops easier.” i purchase price, $10,000 was
150 training the cadet is required to J -----------------------  ¡raised entirely by women of the

| devote a certain number of hours The southern pine forests since church. It took close to eight 
150 j every week to a regular schedule ’ 1900 have supplied more than 50 | years of endeavor to raise it.

j of various sports, similar to the ! per cent of the soft wood used in I And then they were faced with 
125 j range .at Annapolis, and including I America, also nearly all the tur-j the necessity of paying a duty 

among others polo. The routine pentine and resin. Only one-fifth amounting to $4000 to get the 
gymnasium training is carried out of the original yellow pine forests carillons into this country, 
at both academies in addition to • remain, but if reforesting is begun j But at this point congress 
th%iJ arious at^letic competitions, j at once on the proper scale, the 1 stepped into the breach. Inquiry 

The underlying idea, of course, I South can supply America for all I disclosed that SDecial act<s ofis  t h a t  if  minrit _ ___ ,,  L i ___  I _ . -

106

100

DECIDE FATE BY
is that if every officer is a quali- I time.
fied exponent of several forms of! -----------------------
athletic training when that officer Beginning tonight, Z I T E -  
has command of a group of men LEEN’S STORE, in order to ac- 
later he will be an interested and commodate his patrons, will re- 
capable leader in their recreation! main open evenings. 140 N. 
as well as in the field of war. ¡Brand Blvd.— Advertisement. 9-26

gress had remitted the duty at
tached to the bells for the Church 
of St. Michael, at Charleston. S. C., 
and Trinity Church, at Philadel
phia.

So a special act was passed for 
the benefit of the fisher folk, also.

Actual Retrenchment Plans J_ady Judge Suggests That
Show Big Drop; Other 

Economies Also
Higher Moral Code Be 

Followed In Work

A. GELMOR
“ Tailor for Ladies and Gentlemen”

138 South Brand Glendale 1046

TOKIO— There appears to be a 
real intent on the part of Japan to ' ery which our officials use today 
retrench naval and military ex-lln the administration of justice 
penditures. The budgets for the ' is that machinery which was 
two departments for the fiscal
Washineton^ cnn^rfn/.J^Uviin,i ! declared Miss Florence E. Allen, Washington .conference, has been! _  ’

AKRON, Ohio.— “The machin-

I evolved’ in the days of the stage 
coach and the knitting machine,”

one of Cuyahoga county’s twelve
duction of approximately $57;000'-Lc° m™°nf ^  i " dg^ ’
000 for the two from the present 1 EaSt Akr° n board ° f trade’ 

¡fiscal year. Other economies are! Judge Allen urged a hiS&er 
slated by Premier Kato, and it is i moral code and the introduction 

j believed that some will be carried 
j out during the next year, but it 
will be the year 1924-25 before the 
real financial results of the Wash
ington conference and of any sub
sequent reductions will be appar
ent in Japan.

Here Are Figures

announced showing a combined re-1 , . ,° ¡common pleas judges, addressing
the present i

of business methods in the ad
ministration of justice, together 
with abandonment of outworn 
machinery of the law in favor of 
new codes tempered to the needs 
of the present.

Judges Hampered 
She said judges are hampered

The naval budget “for the next ! in thei!  df  ̂ /.ona.by tbf ; 3 r  amount of litigation which has to
be handled and by the circum
stances that there is no acknowl
edged head to the judicial depart
ments.

“I have wrorked with many ! 
juries whose ability I questioned,” 
Judge Allen said, pleading that ! 
substantial citizens of the com-! 
munity abandon their practice of ! 
pulling every wire to avoid jury

year shows a reduction of $37,-1
500.000, converting yen into! 
American dollars. Ordinary ex
penses are listed at $60,000,000J  
a reduction of $7,500,000, and ex-! 
traordinarv expenses are listed at 
$99.000,000, a reduction of $30,- 
000.000. In the army budget or
dinary expenses are figured at 
$92,500.000^ a reduction of $6,-
950.000, and the extraordinary j service, 
figure is $16,500,000, a reduction i 
of $12,950,000.

BRAND at HARVARD

“I know positively of instances 
in which juries played cards, or 

This means that instead of as I shot dice, in order to arrive at a 
in the past year when 49 per cent j speedy decision, and criminals of! 
of the national income went into 
the military coffers only 39 per 
cent— two-fifths— of the national 
income will be devoted ber the navy 
and army in the next fiscal j

the worst type were, thereby, i 
turned loose upon the commu
nity,” asserted Judge Allen.

READ THÊ WANT ADS

The chance to see a marvelous array of Dame Fashion’s latest 
modes in everything for Milady’s wear.

Pendroy’s Fall Fashion Revye
Glendale Theatre 

Afternoon and Evening 
Tuesday, Sept. 26

Benefit of Tuesday Afternoon Club Building*' Fund

You will see the newest of the eastern market’s products. 

Many direct importations.

Professional models.

Everything shown at f.this .Style Revue on display at. Pendroy’s.

BRAND a t  HARVARD


